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Good Neighbor Tour 
Due Here Tonight
Fifty Mexican farme rs, melud-fifttnior College, where Bruce F ra- their stay here io help impress

Ing 10 women, will arrive in Big 
Spring today for a one-day look 
at agriculture and industrializa
tion in this area.

The delegation, part of a “ Good 
Neighbor P ro ject ’ designed to 
im prov f relations between West 
Texans and Mexican citizens, is 
making a IS-day tour which will 
take them through 22 West Texas 
and southeastern New Mexico 
cities

The group will arrive at 9 p.m. 
today and will spend the night at 
the Settles Hotel Originally they 
were slated to arrive Saturday 
morning, but a change in schedule 
at Sonora gave Big Spring the op
portunity to be overnight hosts.

A full slate of activities is 
planned for the visitors Satur
day. starting with a breakfast at 
the Settles at a am . State .Na 
tional Bank and First National 
Rank will pick up the tab for the 
meal. .\lso taking part will he a 
local delegation of Ijitin-Ameri 
cans headed by ^'nox Vanez j

At 9 a m. the group w ill vuMt the i 
r  S F'xperimental Farm for a ■ 
look at modem method.* used in 
agriculture in Texas At 10 .10 
they will go to Howard County

zier will acquaint them with the 
college.

*rhe noon meal will be at Webb 
Air Force Base, with a short tour 
of the base to follow before j<Mr- 
neying to Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co. refinery. The men and wom
en will leave for l.amesa about 
4 p.m.

Also assisting with the welcome 
here will be the Rev. Al Seddon, 
who has been a missionary in Mex
ico. The arrangements for the 
brief stop in Big Spring w e r e  
planned by a committee headed by 
Carlton Chapman, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce agricultur
al committee, and Frazier.

Kvery courtesy is being extend
ed to the Mexican farmers during

Lamesa Plans 
Gala Turnout

upon them the advantages of free 
enterprise over communism. They 
will be met on the edge of the city 
by a police escort. The high school 
band will provide entertainment at 
HCJC.

One purpose of this people-to- 
people tour is to help the peasant 
leaders benefit themselves by 
showing them practical ways to 
improve their crops, the use of 
resources and to show them that 
Americans are willing to help 
themselve.*. If the program is suc
cessful. it will be duplicated

Gas Danger 
Is Emphasized

Bryan Plane 
Crash Claims 
Three Lives

I.AMKSA -S O Plans have

a warning to parents 
I.t Col WaHer K. Switzer ex- 

prr.sivr<i concern that parents are 
bein' 'compleled for thi V h i u r ' «’* lT m e caution in sior-
v isit of about .SO Mexican peasant 
leaders making a good neighbor. ’ '  "
people-to-people visit through WeVt 
Texas iS e  visitors will arrive 
here at mid-afternoon Saturday 
and depart earlv Monday morning 

'The group, which will also in
clude about 10 women, will be

i quartered at the National Guard , . . . . .  .
\r< -  The Dallas I Armory All meals. serverKat the

JFK  Plans 
Texas Tour

BRYAN (.API —Three persons 
from Texarkana died Thursday 
night in the crash of their pri
vate plane, only moments from a 
safe landing at the airport here.

The craft crashed during a rain 
apparently shortly after asking 
landing directions 

Officers identified the victims 
as Dr. Charles Bintliff. 4.S: George 
Paul Barlow Jr . 39: and Dr 
John Ellis Gill, 37.

The three still were in the 
plane, which hit a large oak tree 
on a dairy farm 

A search aircraft f o u n d  the 
wreck about daylight three miles 
south of the field Ground search 
ers had slogged through mud 
most of the night searching for 
the craft

Searchers slogged through mud 
most of the night before discover
ing the wreckage this morning 

Employe* of the Federal Avia- 
I . . . .  . . i f'on Agency said Dr. Charles V
I SAN ANTONIO. (A P '—A recent j, Texarkana physician,

spurt in the number of children I apparently piloted the ship, a
seriously burned has prompted f„ur-place Cessna 172 
-  Army bum expert to issue | „  ^gs hound from Texarkana

to San Antonio. Two other persons 
were believed to he passenger,* 
Their identity had not been de 
termined

An official at Ka.slerwood Air 
mahir materials port have said the pilot asked di-

Swilzer I* chief of the clinical | rections to land Thursday night 
division of the surgical research | during a shower, reporting he was 
unit at Brooke Army Medical fen  i 2 mile* south of the traffic
t^c I control t«*wer

"Within the abort *pace of fiv e ' ' First we had communication 
day*." Dr. Switzer »aid. "W e ad mih the craft, then we didn t." 
mitted three children—one each the airport man said "W e cant

Sen. Jackson Switches 
To Favor Nuclear Ban

'Risks Serious,
But Acceptable'

RECORD ENROLLMENT POSTED 
AT JUNIOR COLLEGE

A record enrollment wa* set at Howard County Junior 
College Thursday night with the close of regular registration.

There were 4(M full-time students—70 more than at 
the close of registration last year — enrolled, college 
officials reported. Actually .a larger number has regsitered. 
There are 7'26 students who are taking courses leading to a 
college degree

Of the total, some 270 pupils are freshmen—a record 
number

When late registration ends Sept 21 the total number of 
students should be boosted to well over 900. school spokes
men said I'sually. about inn pupils are added during late 
registration

The 792 figure also includes some 180 personnel of Webb 
Air Force Ba.se

Two new subjects—Russian langauge and philosophy- 
have been added to the curricula this year. Registration 
figures indicate a considerable interest in the Russian course.

definitely say the plane crashedDAIX.A.S ..........  .......... . ..........................
Time* Herald said today that j ^yp^nae of civic clubs, will he in ' The doctor places the flammable jygi ronsider it overdue" 
President Kennedv ia planning a ' Fvening lion* clubhouse j materials in the same category | The search centered in a wood-

with de.idly poisons and declares. | (.q area south of the landing field

B o / n o  Students 
Boost Boycott

WASHINGTON (A P t-S en . Hen- 
ry M. Jackson came nut today in 
favor of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty, saying its risks are 
serious hut acceptable

The Wa.shington Democrat, who 
served as President Kennedy's 
Democratic national chairman 
during the 1990 presidential cam 
paign, had been generally re
garded as one of the treaty's prin
cipal critics.

In his anmKjncement today. 
Jacksim said he was compelled to 
conclude from the evidence that 
the agreement involves "serious 
—perhaps even formidable—mili
tary and technical disadvan
ta g e s "  Rut he added that with 
as.sured safeguards (nr the na
tion's sevurity, ' I believe that the 
Senate may prudently give its ad
vice and consent to ratification ''

Jackson's removal of himself 
from the doubtful list enhanced 
the chances for ratification of the 
'pact by a substantial margin over

general and complete disamuk 
menf"

"Thai.”  he told the Senate. " i »  
about as far-reaching and sweep* 
ing as the mind of man could d »  
vise.”  Fnder the treaty, he said, 
the 91 signers could constitute a 
forum which could "com pletely 
supplant the I ’nited Nations."

He said his proposal would not 
require the treaty's renegoliatimi 
but would only spell out assur* 
anies by- the President and Seer** 
tary of State Dean Husk.

Another foe of the treaty. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. R Ariz . is plan
ning to offer a reservation that 
would postpone the treaty's effec
tiveness until the Soviet l^nion re
moves all nuclear weapons and 
troops from Cuba and permits an 
inspection to verify tlie removal.

Rut. Goldwater told the Senate 
Thursday, even approval of the 
reservation would not make the 
part "one ounce more acceptable 
In me " He conceded, however.

the n ^ s s e r y  t^wo-third* m ^ T d V  ,he Senate wovild ratify the
JarkvKi. who ftpearheaned th#

whirlwind tour of Texas to lest a  tour o( about 45 Dawson Coun- 
the political climate ! ty (arm* is arranged for Sunday

The newspaper said the trip ^ , ( ( ,  dryland and irrigated opera- 
■till It in the talking stage lii>ns. poultry, hog and cattle proi-

Plans appear to be shaping u p ' automation and a talk on 
(or a mie-day jauat. with a break i ^ n „om y  slated 
fast speech in Dallas, a luncheon | Speci.il entertainment, including 
in Fort Worth an afternoon coffee  ̂ g looihall game Satur-
In San Antonio and a dinner in ^ay night involving laimesa junior 
Houston I varsitv and Sands of Ackerlv, is

On a visi* to Dallas April 23. ! planned
A ice President Lyndon .luhnson . The visit here is being billed a* |
said he hoped the President would ,  feature altraclion because of the 
make such a v isit ■ huge Ijitin Americafi utdepend-

The trip would serve the dual fiesta slated here this week
purpose of rawing funds (or the The visiting leader* have ar- 
Democratic party—each appear-1 panged to send in advance about 
ance would a 225 a plate af- son native costumes to he used in 
fair—and tesfing political senti- c-onnection with the local celehra- 
ment in advance of next year *

which IS lorn from use for war

presidential election 
No date has been set. the 

Times Herald said in a W.vshing- 
ton dispatch, hut a suggestion has 
been made to Texas Democratic 
leader* that it he scheduled with
in the next month 

Kennedv will launch a (ive-day 
tour into the heart of Republican 
.*w-n R.irrv Goldwater * country of 
the far Southwest later this month 
and has announced a one-day lour 
of Arkansas Oct 3

Kennedy plan* a trip beginning 
Sept 2-5 to Minnesota Wisconsin. 
Montana I tah, Wyoming Nevada 
and C a l i f o r n i a ,  all marginal 
slate* in the l‘■,0 elettion Arkan- 
a-is a lso  was a marginal state, 
going DerrvK.ralic by 50 2 pei 
cent

Cop's Breakfast 
Solves Burglary

CHATTANOOfiA Tenn ' A P -  
Cily Patrolman Janves Mr.Allette 
accepted when excoov icl Carl 
Wesley Brown offered to buy the 
polueman s breakfast

Rut .McAllette later told hi* su
perior* o( the hig roll of money 
Brown was carrying This led to 
an investigation which led to the 
arrest of Brown in connection with 
the lion burglary of a gas station 
owned by hi* hrother-in-law

Parents wouldn t put these poi 
tons in reach of their children "

Hr would like to see a nation
wide campaign begun to educate 
parents about (he evils of storing 
flammable materials where chil
dren can reach them, overturn 
them or break their container*

He know* fire frequently hursts j thing to indicate a plane cr.ashed 
out with devastating swiftness as j 
the fumes reach pilot lights 

He cited two child patients al the 
time who were hopelessly burned 

"The parents of these children 
arc still numb." Col .Switzer said 
"Parent* can more readily aci-ept 
a (hild bring hit hv an automotnlr 
This business of deadly fires 
IS beyond them

BIRMINGHAM. Ala (A P ' — 
Students boycotting newly inie 
grated Birmingham schools tried 
again today to promote a walkout 
from other classroom* T h e yAn intermittent drizzle worsened 

the already slippery going Na- , .
tional Guard jeeps were the only , 
vehicle* able to move in the area. ,

Senate Armed Service Commit 
tee * demand for ironclad safe-

teen-agers w1jo roamed th e ! Chiefs of Staff, is chaimian of the
Alabama's I* « » i  man ' (u d ^ m it le e  of the Sen------- ------- --------  ^

A cro^d of morr than 4<»0 torn
games of Texas A*M c a d e f  ager* gathered tor the i^cond day

Searchers f o u n d  none in J *' 't * .
area who had seen or heard any - i demanded that .stu

dents leave class in a sympathy 
protest Some Phillips hoys and 
girls joined the crowd, others 
went on to school 

Hundreds of student* stayed 
away from integrated West End 
High (or the fourth day in a row

N 
city

\aGOTal'^Guard’"went’ off 'Vederai ! ■ " ’ House Atomic Energy 
duly at midnight Thursday Presi-
dent Kennedy federalized the \ 'a -' Jackson's announcement follows 
tional Guard to prevent Gov. I  by a day President Kennedy* ap- 
George C Wallace from using the ' P f"l «* hi* new* conference (or 
soldiers to keep Negroes out of I 'he widest margin of Senate ap- 
while schiMils Tue*«lav. 'proval of the treaty

. , i "Grudging support." the Presi-
The Army said Thursday •’ Hlht | said, would impair I ' S. pros-

another 1.10 guard.sinen would he i fn, world leadership
released at midnight tonight m , . ^  i— c .
the Mobile area This will leave! Prepared (or Senate

treaty.

JUST SLAM  
THE DOOR

only .545 on duty in Birmingham. <delivery. Jackson laid heavy em-

A large welcoming partv will 
meet the visitort at the city lim 
It* about 4 p m . Saturday, lead it 
downtown where a special greet 
ing W ill he presented hy the La- 
mesa High V hool band

A number of rivic clubs. I.atin , today when his small car hit a 
American organizations and th e ; tree nine miles m>''(h of Hemp- 
Chamher of Commen e are jointly i stead on Texas s A ork app.irrni- 
sponsoring the visit here ' ly fell asleep while driving

Bryan Man Killed
HFMPSTEAD Tex 'A P ' H 

A Aork. 35. of Brvan was killed

Tuskegee and Tuscaloosa ! ^ ^  "»k s  he s^d
In the wake of »pre.vd,ng student  ̂ n

.  w V., . . •» Mobile Tuskegee ,,^1 I t e s t i n g
Many of those who asMmble.1 at Birmingham Wallace pledged undergr.Hjnd
Phillips wrr» Knd nifhl In a Baltimore niuat underaland what ia
lees  ̂ ! new* conference lo fight for re- required to protect and maintain

Ri<rf lrair>«Kl polu-e forrea j ji^greRaled M'hooU in Alabama
rfomd ba<k into a park acro^^ the |

Joint Urban 
Plan Asked
LARErXI 'A P I — I ’ rban plan 

ners in the I'nited Stales have re
ceived an invitation to join Mex
ico m it* national border planning with the .mnounced intention lo  ̂ ___  ____^
program '  is|t other *<-hool* a* they did He ta lk ^  of legal” action l o l ' " ^  he ready to pvirsue the

The invitation was extended Thursday restore segregation and said he i p d i c i e *  withovit reser-
Thursd.iy by Gustavo Serrano a The caravan moved on lo 1 might consider running for p rrs i- ' vat ions of mind or heart ”
representative of Mexico * border ' grated Ramsav High but pnl'c* I ^ent ! Thursday. .Sen Richard B Bus
program kept the crowd from with i F.arlirr Wallace plevlged help in ; sell. D-Ga . an avowed foe of the

Serrano appe.ired on a panel ir. a hliH'k of the «-hw l Then. '•*’" | npitmg up a private school for pad , formally offered an amend- 
disrussion sponsored hy the Mmis-, the lirsi lime, the d e m o n s t r a t o r s s t u d e n t s  al Tuskegee where men! lo the resolutioii of ralifica-

visiled Shades A alley High m a '

J . a .  . .  U.I. ' We ve just begun to fight,street snd some students Idt | „ „  arriving for

(he Free World'a ability to deter 
or survive a nuclear attack and 
to respond effectively against any

symposium today at Goocher Col-1 ' -lackson devlared

and Home Finance .Agency

HERALD TEAM TO CATCH  
AREA FOOTBALL ACTION

The annual autumnal madness that grips alnvnsi every Ameri
can community, the beginning of lodhall season, ha* descended 
upon Big Spring and is likelv lo remain (or three months Ihlike 
rrvost plagues, it i* a welcome visitor and thousands of its victims 
will converge upon Memorial Stadium at 8 o'rlock tongh! lo 
watch the inaugural game between I.amcsa and Big Spring

The Herald will have a (our man team headed hv sports 
editor Tommy Hart and photographer Keith McMillin on hand to 
report the proceedings

Other Herald teams will he on hand to rover area game* 
Writer .loe Beyer will witness the ('oahnmaKankin game 

i from the press bo* in Rankin while la«e Bernard will be down 
I on the field sna|>ping pictures of the enniesi

Pal Washburn and M A Wc»bb will team up lo report the 
important eight-man game al Klondike between Forsan and the 
Klondike Cougars

The W'ellman-Garden City g.^me at Garden City will he ahly 
covered hy the landrm of ,Ioe Mosby and Ruck Silton

Each week teams of Herald reporters and phoingrapheri cover 
the top football games in the Rig .Spring Area

Serrano said his cxnintrv ha* , wealthier section of the city, and sc-hool Thursday
a boycott left only 11 Negroes in I lion It would assert the Senate'*

insistence that any changes the
m.*de great progress despite a | county officer* let them on the governor also congratulated , Sov irt I ’nioo or any other nation
budget handicap He said Me* school grounds . . .  the Tuskegee High fnotb.ill team ! may offer to the treaty must he
ico's entire national budget is only I Rut teacher* Icvked the d oors . qui^mg rather than play for hrncighi hacdi to the Senate for 
.•vhoiil one billion I S dollars and and kept live Shades A allev stu-^  ̂ desegregated schcKil ! ratification

NEW ARK. \ , J f^A rth w  
ruenzarlla. t*. a cargo work* 
er at Port Newark, weot to 
hi* ear this week lo rtrivo 
away lew loork hot the aota 
wemMo’t start.

He worked with the ignlUotl 
aad fhuilly osed rsdas to try 
aod temp the spark hot the 
motor otlll wotilda'I respood.

Disgoslrd. f oewnella got otrt 
aod slammed the door.

The motor roared to tile ood 
the ear sped by Its startled 
owoer, 5W leet down the dork, 
oxer a foot higk woodeo har
rier aod iota Ike waters af 
Newark Ray.

Murchison Heads 
Florida Project
.ST PETERSBCRG. Fla. 

(AP>—Dallas financier Clint Mur- 
rhison Jr was named president 
this wi>ek of the Tirrre A'erde 
('orp . plush island rommunityr on

a very minor part of that goes clenis inside Nearby. During 'Thursday s roving dem -j Russell, chairman of the Senate  ̂ ^''‘ ••'ida s West Coaw
into the planning program

Search Launched 
For Odessa Pair
LOS ANfiELKS 'A P ' — The

Civil Air Patrol is searching for I j ; ; ', ;  “ ',h ow H " up at the high

I hand prariiced on a drill f'^ld. | three white men were! Armerf Services Convmitlee. said j Murchison headed the company
' Ig n o r in g  ll»e crowd ^arrested One of them. Jack Cash, the preamble to the treaty pre-|With millmcMire Loviia Berlanti of

The five Negroes admitted to | charged w ith carry ing a sent* a* the future aim of its signa- St Petersburg and Harrison.
pistol without a permit and having , lories "the speediest possible ! n  A’ . before Berlanti was killed a 
a concealed weapon 1 achievement of an agreement on [month ago in a plana crash.

West Knd and Ramsay h i g h  
j schools and Graymont Elemen-1 
I larv all were in t la««
! At Tuskegee another of (h e ; 

four Titles where srhools havei 
been desegregated no while stu-

a missing plane carrying an Odes- 
sa. Tex . couple

Officials said Mr and Mrs 
Jack A HoilowrII left Riyihe, 
C alif, at » p m Wednesday en 
route lo  Torrante, Calif They 
never arrived

Civil Air Patrol planes were 
flying a niote search from Blythe 
lo Torrance today If they fail lo

school At Huntsville white and 
Negro pupils again went to rla«* 
together without incident 

Meanwhile, a Negro hov and 
girl quietly entered Mobile's Mur
phy High, scene of a demonstia- 
tion Thursday in whuh 54 white 
students were arrested

A group of 10 Miirphv hov s 
gathered after the Negroes al-

TOBACCO BUDWORM

Undesirable Newcomer 
Threatens Cotton Crop

find the plane, a grid search will entered They chanted
he started familiar. "Two, (our. six. 1

The Hollowells were flying a ^on I want to rnie-j
Piper Tri paeer , grate ”  They were dispersed hy ,

police I
Students at Phillips and several j 

other still segregated schools re
fused Thursday to join in the I 
chanting, yelling and flag waving 
demonstration* staged hy carloads

Castro Rejects 
Protest On Raid

An iindesirahte newcomer has 
made his way into Howard Coun
ty, much to the dismay of cot
ton growers in the area.

The tobacco hudworm. a rela
tive of the ordinary cotton boll- 
worm and much harder lo get 
nd of, (has been found in the coun
ty for the first lime

The diagnosis was made by the 
staff of the department of ento
mology at Texas AliM University 
from samples sent in when ordi
nary control measures were found 
to be ineffective against a particu
lar invader. Another sample is he
ing sent in today for further con- tvul of town and unavailable for 
firmatioo The first was obtained comment.
from a field in the Knott area The Based on information from Tex- 
aecond sample includes specimen L'niveraity. one of the
from acattered areas , . ,,

ComplicaUng the problem is the gieatest dangers lies in poisoning
fact that to the eve the hudworm ' for the tobacco hutiwoiTn. Dr. J. 
and bollwonn look identical In C Gaines o  ̂ AAM, recommended 
the larvae state, when they do a standard pre-mix of four pounds 
the damage, they caimol be ident-;of toxaphene, two pounds of DDT, 
Ified positively except with a mi- one pound of methyl parathione

LONDON 'A P I — The Foreign 
Office affirmed today that Fidcl 
Castro's government has rejected

fnolh in the spring and summer ; Bfi't*'" * *ihl'^Ra”
Adult female moths lay about 300 > «>'' 'h® « «
eggs singly on the underside i>( 
leaves. 'These eggs usually hatch 
in two to (our days.

The larvae of the tobacco btid-

hamas last month 
A note from Havana defended 

the Cuban armed forces landing 
on Anguilla Cay Island and sei- 

, .. .. .. . .. I wire of 19 prisoners Aug 13
woOn aj-e rust colored VS hen I Anguilla Cay is pan of the Cay 

1 i._ j group of the Bahamas and is

COMPARING WORMS 
Bollworm at laH and tabacca budworm

grown they are pale green, marked 
with longitudinal stripes like the 
common hollworm They reach a 
length of about I ' l  inches. About 
.19 day* elapse from the egg to the 
adult stage, allowing several gen
erations to hatrh during a single 
season Warm temperatures which 
have been experienced in the

croaeope 'Their feeding habits, life 
ryeic and metamorphosis art virt
ually the same.

Horb Ualbic, oaualr '" • *

mixed with one gallon of water. 
To this shouM he added an extra 
half pound of methyl parathione. 
Tba aiatura aboutd ba appliod at

the rate of two quarts per acre
indicated early maturation

under British sovereignly 
The Foreign Office described 

(he Cuban reply as unsatisfactory j 
ard said British authorities will | 
consider what further steps we l 
may take. j

Britain's protest A u g '21 said a , 
C S. foast Guard plane witnes.sed 1 
the operation, in which a Cuban 
helicopter and two torpedo boats

Y'ALL READ ALL ABOUT IT— AND COME 
Lester Morton, Rebo Boker, R. V. Middleton look ovor apociol MCtion

First National Bank Holds 
Open House In New Building

cminty this year are favorable to
hut extreme care is
Rubber gloves and long sieved . 7^^ worms attack colloir In sev-
shirti should he worn. Soap and aral way* Newly hatched larv ae 
water and clean towels should he on tender terminal growth, I taken back to Cuba 
kept handy for washing of ex- on small squares in the terminal* | 
posed areas immediately after and on flower petals As the lar- 
contact with the poison An extra xoe grow, they attack square*, 
change of clothing also is ad blooms and boll*. An older larv ae 
vised for immediate change If ^an hollow out a large boll in 
possible, poisoning should be done taro to (our day*. Although the 
by profeaaionals. worms usually damage only

The budworm overwinters in the the fruiting structures, they may 
pupae stags under the surface of 1 sometimes feed on (oliago or bore 
tbo sod, soiorgiiif u  aa adult t into sterna.

- ........- ..........,............... -  Now at home and oriented in | new accounts of 3V) or more will I dog event set for 8 p m to I p nw
landH  the Cuban military men i its new building at Fourth .md ^  given a copy of Shine Phil- Ihe apacious parking lot Iho 

.... ............. .
■ t a *  | » ,t , m .  .CH-k. I „ ,|  b , .  ^

t  . . , , , .1  „  ** ‘’ *1 pressed the hope that/the publie
Festivities, featuring 1 ‘ > y other activities I to inspect first hand

music and guided tours, will t ^  1 ^|p m atters' handsome new facility. Geo-
is F'.d Bennett s banjo hand from contract alone approached

Rabies Hit Rome
ROME (A P i—A rabies .stare 

swept Rome this week after two 
deaths caused by dog bites.

The latest victim. Diana Celik 
Hall, a 12-year-old British girl, 
died in a Romo hospital Tqoaday.

gm at 10 a m Saturday 
will continue with a community 
hot day party Saturday evening, 
and tours Sunday afternoon

the l.evee Club in Dallas with a 
round of Dixieland muaic. Satur-1 

[day 's schedule is from 10 a m . to

half a million dollars for t h o  
atnicture that proxidea 24,9iB

I l» lisrixi sx» rm iii. xx> .
Tb« (irit 200 perioni who op oofl p ro., with Iho community boti BANK, Pa^o

’  V  '■



SPACE C IT Y  ACCUSTOMED TO CHANGE

Huntsville Takes Integration In Stride
■dttAr'i not* Tho e*nt*r ot ttUa 

•ntloB ■ fp«c« iMiuttrjr to HunUvlU*. 
AU  wh*r* rh«nf*» are taken for 
franlod T>« }ato«t (hanae » a «  Hunts- 
%U1* keooma the firat rlir In Ala
bama to hava destcreffaUon of tt« 
alemantarT achools Tha effect U 
described her*.

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (APt-Thi.«i 
buatlinK ccntfr of the nation's 
apac« industry it accustomed to 
change And change can mean 
progress

The citT ahio ts am »tome<l te 
making history. The first U S. 
space satellite was launched with 
a rocket built here. Plans to put a 
man on the moon in this decade 
are on drawing boards here.

Huntsville's latest niche in his
tory was carved Monday when a 
first grader became the first Ne
gro to enter a white public clasv 
room below college level In .Ma- 
bama.

Change and history are only i 
two reasons a federal court order 
to integrate four public schools j 
caused little more reaction than a 
raised eyebrow from the majori
ty.

KESKiNATION

Increases by 500 persons a month. I tions were manufactured for 
Ten years ago its major Indus-1 World War I doughboys, became 

try was water cress. The huge | the home of the army missile 
paddy-ltke fields still play a big | command, the Army Ordnance 
part in the area's economy. Then j guided Mi.vsile School and the 
came the guided missile and the | Missile Support Command, 
race for space. j .SPACE CENTER

Kestone .Ar.senal, where muni-1 I..ater, the National .Xeronautics

and Space Administration estab
lished its headquarters, the 
Marshall Space Flight Center.

The federal agencies employ 
more than 22.000 civilian workers, 
the largest single payroll in Ala
bama.

All the industries connected

I

Desegregation Tempo About
Right At Present, JFK  Says

The attitude of most Is one of 
mute resignation, rather than 
pure acceptance .K minority e»-1 
pressed deep resentment 

Moet considered the change in 
the traditional southern way of 
life as another in the long list of 
changes in the ISO-year-old city.

Huntsville sprawls across north 
central Alabama. In lesa than IS 
years, it has grown from a sleepy 
town of 17.000 to a roaring city of 
more than 110,ono The population

'Cousin Pearl' 
Fractures Leg
1/)S WC.ELKS f\P* -  \ctreu 

Bra Benaderet. known to tele
vision viewers as Cousin Pearl on 
the "Beverly Hillbillies show. ■ 
bioke her leg Thursday when she 
tripped on a camera cable 

Mi.ss Benaderet. C . also injured 
both wrists m the fall 

The acrident occurred while she ’ 
was working <>n a segment of her ' 
new show, ' Petticoat Junction." I 
to he rele.ised this fall on CBS '

WA.SHIN(;T(iN (API — Presi
dent Kennedy says he thinks "we 
are going at about the right tem
po" on racial integration ami 
that he does not believe Ameri
cans will make the "fa ta l-m is
ta k e ' of dividing politically along 
racial lines.

He said the recent desegrega
tion of schools in LSO Southern 
cities "is  an Impressive story'’ 
reflecting great credit on South
erners who pul respect for the 
law about emotion

The President gave these views 
Thursday in a news conference 
during which he also put in an
other strong plug for Senate rat
ification of the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty, announced he 
would address this United Nations 
nest month, and defined U. S 
policy in South Viet Nam.

ACClRATE
Asked about a (lallup poll In 

which SO per cent of those reply
ing thought he was "pushing in
tegration loo fast. Kennedy said 
he thought the figure was accu
rate

Rut he said he considered It 
"rather impressing" that another 
40 per cent replied that the pace 
was "m ore or less right "

He said "change alwa>s dis
turbs. and. therefore. I was sur-

I praise for "the vast m ajority" of 
ScHitherners

He noted that five federal judg
es who signed a school desegre
gation order in Alabama "were 

I all from Alabama all grew up m 
' .Mahama. and 1 am sure shared 
the views of the majority of Ala
bamans who. 1 think are nut for 
desegregation, hut, nevertheless, 
met their rrsponsibilitiei under 
the la w "

Kennedy did not mention the 
attempts of .Mabama's Gov. 
George ( ' Ntallare to block achool 
desegregation, but noted there

had tveen "som e difficulties" and 
obstacles, "even to the point of 
physical interference ”

GRl ELI.ING TE.ST1NG 
He said "this nation is passing 

through a very gruelling test, and 
with the exception of a few aber
rations, I think we are meeting 
it "

He also mentioned school 
desegregation in South rarnlina. 
Florida and Georgia, and said it 
added up to "an impressive 
storv "

U Thant Ignores 
De Gaulle Theory

with missiles and space have of
fices or factories in and around 
Huntsville.

The influx of industry naturally 
brought with it a mass migration 
of people from all parts of the 
nation.

Many persons have listed the 
fear of losing large amounts of 
federal school-support money and 
the large non-southern population 
as the reason for the quiet deseg
regation of the- schools 

COURT URDER.S
City and school officials said 

they only wished to comply with 
the orders of the federal court. 
When every legal avenue had 
been traveled, officials said the 
schools would bd opened on a de
segregated basis.

There were no incidents when 
three Negro first grade boys and 
a Negro junior high girl entered 
while schools Monday. There were 
no boycotts by white pupils and 
parents as in Birmingham and 
Tuskegee There were no riemon-

Pleads Guilty, 
Gets Jail Term

prised that there wasnt grealer 
opposition "

“  HIGH PRAI.NE 
Bringing up the school deseg

regation subject in an opening 
statement. Kennedy had high

UNITED \ATION.S, N V fAP> | 
—.Secretary (leneral U Thant de- ' 
rimed Thursdav to lom ment on | 
Frenc h President Charles de ' 
Gaulle s plan to unify and neutral-1 
i/e  Viet Nam. but offered his in- ■ 
terprelatinn of France s foreign , 
policy in general ,

"A s I understand it," he told | 
a news conference. "French fo r - ; 
eign policy :s based on the con- | 
y iijion  that there is no danger of 
the Soviet Union attacking West
ern Europe and the French gov
ernment feels even that NATO 
might not be needed Even if 
NATO IS needed U S participa
tion might not ho necessary."

Politically, he said "I  don’t 
know what I%4 is going to bring" 
but "I think a division upon ra
cial lines would he unfortunate.

"Over the long run we are go
ing to have a mix This will he 
true racially, socially, ethnically, 
geographically, and that is really. I 
finally, the best w ay." |

He said in reply to another 
question he is not considering a 
stronger executive order ainved 
at rliminating discrimination in 
housing.

Vets Benefit

\ 72-year-old .\rkans.vs man 
pleaded guilt) to a charge of 
n w i in How.vrd County court to
day. .fudge la-e Porter sentenced 
him to serve three days in the 
county jail and pay a fine of %sn. 
He was (• F. Case and he gave 
his address as Bradford. ,\rk

•Vlton I. Aeager. 32. arrested in 
I«iMarque on a worthless check 
warrant out of this county and re
turned to the county jail here last 
night by .Sheriff Miller H am s, 
pleaded guilty to • the charge 
against him

Judge Porter sentenccsl him to 
serve t3 days m the Howard Coun
ty jail.

The general fund of the World 
War I veterans organixation and 
auxiliary benefited by approx-1 
tmately It 'S  from a fund raising 
rake walk and lee cream supper 
held ’Thursday night at the IO()F 
Hall. .An estimated IIS pations 
were in attendance, officials est i-; 
mated (

Light Damage
I.ight smoke damage to the con

tents and house of Floyd While, 
K* Circle Drive, resulted from a 
short in the air rondilmner Fire
men answered the call about noon 
‘Thursday.

THE Z A L E  DIAMOND
IHOBE OVALITY PER CARAT. MORE  

CARAT VALUE PER DOLLAR
YOU MAY RETURN YOUR PURCHASE FOR FULL REFUND WITHIN 60 DAYS IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER DIAMOND VALUEI
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Cenvenlent Terms Arr«n9e4l
att ar)«a atm taa

strations such as occurred when 
Mobile and Birmingham integrat
ed schools. Few parents w ith^ew 
their children.

•Mmost unanimously, parents 
were indignant and condemned 
Gov. George Wallace when he 
sent state troopers to close the 
four integrated schools last Fri
day.

IGNORED
Mystery clouded the air Mon

day when Wallace sent troopers 
to three other Alabama cities 
where schools were to be deseg
regated. He ignored Huntsville 
and allowed the schools to open 
and the Negroes to enter.

Speculation and rumor were 
widespread, but the reason for 
W’allace's action still is unex
plained.

Parents and pupils alike were 
relieved when the schools opened.

A father, who said he was a 
native of Tennessee, said;

"M y son's education is the most 
important thing to me, I don't 
care if there are Negroes in the 
school They're entitled to their 
education, ton. Id this day and 
age. a bOy can’t get anywhere 
without a decent education. This 
is the only way I can give it to 
him."

H AN'T TO WORK
The man’s son. a junior high 

pupil, said:
"I realize what an education 

means to me I want to work in 
the space industry like dad I 
can't get there without educa
tion."

A mother, who said she was a 
native of Huntsville, said

"I will accept integration It 
makes no difference to me if

there are Negroes in the class. It 
certainly makes no difference to 
my daughter. 1 have brought her 
up without prejudice.”

Another mother said;
"I  have attended schools in both 

the North and the South, both in
tegrated and segregated. I think 
an integrated school is good. It's 
part of the educational process. 
We’ ve got to live with these peo
ple (Negroes' and integrated 
daises will help us understand 
them "

These thoughts reflect the 
change In attitude of parts of the 
Deep South. They make history 
in themselves.

2-A Big Spring (Taxos)
Herald, Fri., Sept. 13, 1963
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REPLY TO LETTER
Mr. H.: You soy, "No where in God's 

word ero wo commondtd to soy wo oro o
Church of Chrirt ". By that do you mean we have 
no Scriptural authority for doing so'' If not. what 
is the point in saying what you did* I note that 
official literature of about anye
denomination will call their church use a denominational name, which 

I a church of Christ, even though does not even contain the Ixtrd s 
 ̂ the denomination has some other name, is to disobey this Scripture. 
I official name I did not know that if we are to do all in the Lord s 

anyone denied the scripluralne.ss name, whether in word or deed;
of the name, Church of Chr’sl. 
How can one, in view of Mat Kil
ls. Acts 20 28 and Kom. IS IS' 

Also, remember we are com 
manded. "Whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed, do all in the name 
of the l>ord Jesus’ iCol. 3 I7i. To
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signboards, newspaper advertising 
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V/ho's Afraid Of Friday 13th?
Four masters at poriraylag evil rharacters ia 
the movies get togetkrr to show how they defy 
soperstltioas of Friday the ISth. Left to right: 
Basil Ralhbone spllliag sail—bad lark omea be- 
raasr sail oare was rare aad vital to life. Vlarrat 
Price uader a ladder—represeatiag "m eet the

devil" saperstltioa datlag from the days of the 
rnirifisioa. Peter Lorre stroking a black rat— 
bad lark roaaeclrd with witches and the devil. 
Boris Karloff asiag a hammer to smash a mir
ror-supposed to lavoke sevea vears of bad lark. 
(AP WIREPHOTO).

MUST GO AHEAD

Can't Turn Back Now 
On Ban, Says Kennedy

President's 
First Major 
Bill Approved
WASHINGTON ( A P ) C o n g r e u  

has sent to the White House the 
first major administration bill to 
be cleared this session—President 
Kennedy’s medical education pro
gram.

Democratic congressional lead
ers expressed hope today that the 
strategy which won easy passage 
for the measure will work with 
other sections of Kennedy’s school 
program.

The Senate approved the $236.4 
million medical bill by an over
whelming 71-S vote ’The House 
passed it in April 288-122.

It establishes the first broad 
fe ^ ra l aid program in education 
since passage of the 1958 National 
Defense Education Act.

After years of frustration on 
school bills, the leadership strate
gy for 1962 has been to let the 
House act first with the Senate, 
traditionally more friendly to 
such legislation, following behind.

’The theory is that the size of 
the bills originating in the Senate 
has scared off the House in the 
past.

The Hou.se this year chopped 
down the 10-year medical educa
tion program submitted by Ken
n e y  to a three-year bill. ’The 
Senate accepted this without 
change ’Thursday, although spon
sors made it clear they expect it 
to be extended by 1966

’The bill contains a $61.4 million 
student loan authorization and au
thorization for $175 million in 
grants to help build new schools 
or rehabilitate old ones to train 
doctors, denli.sts, and public 
health personnel.

Sam Lee White 
Rites Today
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U m t te^atmUtd 4u»itd {

Unscramble these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

A L iJ i:

JADEGG

1
Now arrange the circled letters 
to  form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Prill Dm SURPRISE ANSWER b « i

3 rMrrday’i
IJumblM  ̂ NIRVr TOXIN ORAVIN

( A m o rrt Ivm urruo)
MFTIC

I Aiuocn B hat ihm rrtpontirr mutltt luhjrrt ihoufht thp 
lady hjrpmotut ir<u-INTRANCINO

Kennedy Limbering 
For '64 Campaign
WASHING’TON (AP> -  Presi 

dent Kennedy has started limber
ing up for the 1964 presidential 
campaign by cuffing a couple of 
potential Republican rivals and 
spanking some young Democrats

Kennedy was generally in a re
laxed at his news confer
ence 'Thursday. But he had an 
edge in his voice when he re
buked Sen Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., for having said in a Chicago 
speech that there were not 10 men 
in America who know the full 
truth about Cuba, all the facts 
about the limited nuclear test ban 
treaty or commitments made with 
the Communists

Goldwater is regarded as a con
tender for the 1964 GOP presiden
tial nomination.

/WASHINGTON /B—In his new s.m  next year’s presidential elec- 
conference yesterday President tion But Kennedy was serious in 
Kennedy poshed strongly for rati- denying there were any secret 
fication of the nuclear ban treaty, commitments made to obtain the 
saying the Cnited States cannot | h.̂ n treaty, as a questioner 
turn back now on the issue he«-n hinted by Goldwa-

• For Kennedy's remarks on Ibe i,-r "There are no commitments 
lntegr.ilion subject, see page 2-.\. | Goldwater would
"Desegregation’ i

TREA’TA' President Kennevly’s 
Voice took on an edge when he 
rejected the arguments of opp<> 
nents We can I turn our back 
and tell nations that now 
signed it that the lid is off. the

know that is not true '
CL'B \ Kenneviv rejected as 

' dangerou.s ann ineendiao " 
any suggestions for a military in
vasion of Cuba Commenting on 
an .American Legion resolution 

that there has been a lack of ef-
atnmic age has come in all of its (p^ive c .  S action against Fidel 
splendor, and that everyone oow regime, the President

ST.A.NTON (S O  — Sam Lee 
White, 65. died Wednesday evening ' 
while visiting in the home of his "There are no commitments.’ 
son. -S L W’hite, 4«f» W Broad- Kennedy said, "and I think Sena 

I wav He was a resident of San tor Ctoldwater is at least one o f  
: Angelo the ten men in America who

' would know that is not true I 
think there are a good many other 
men”

COMF. LATER
Asked if he would comment "on 

this type of attack by Senator

Mr White had been ill for sev-
isolated’ ’ He said. ’ We have t.vk-I !
en every step we could short of | ,
military actum to bring pressure I f>Wn Rose Mr White moved to 
on Die Castro regime ’ | S.in Angelo in 1959 from Big Lake.

PAKISTAN Kenmulv said he I
. . . . „  . ■ mouth Oi) ( o  and a member of

did not th.nk Pakist.vn would ,h . Rig Ijike Church of Christ 
make an alliance with Communist [and the Big iJike Masonic lavdge 
China in retaliation for f  S aid No 1203
to India He said the Pakivtan- 
India dispute is a very, very 
complicated problem becauve the 
hostility between them is so 
deep He said India may be 
attacked this fall hy China ami 
’ if th.vt country becomes frag
mented and defeated, of course 
that would he a most destructive

been "relatively I blow to the balance of power

He was married Feb 27. 1921 to 
A’allie Wiswell in Munday

Funeral was to be held today at 
3 p m  at the Big Lake Church 
of Christ with the Rev Rov Phem- 
ister, Belvue Church of Chri.st in

THE TAX BILL

ahould begin to test in the almos- [ cuha han
phere which, of course e v e r y - '---------- --------
body would have to do if this treaty j 
fails This would be the green 
light for intensive atmospheric 
testing hy a number of covintries 
A ou louldn t possibly slop it This 
would be the erwt of an effort of 
l.v vears I don l th'nk the t nilevt 
States wiHild want to take on that 
resjionsihililv

VIKT NAM • AAe want 'he war 
to he wiin the Cummiinisls In Iw 
contained .tnd the Americans to
go horn. That s mir policy -To \\ \sin\(;TON ' AP — The tax I ommend.vlions estimated to in
an earlier qiieslion. he said I |,|||  ̂ (j,e Hou.se W.ays rie.ise lax revenue from the in
do not think if de-irahle to st.de Means ('omniillee this week dustry $280 million a year without' Ballet and tap dancing instnic-
all of our views at this time I „n|v one new provision di- any nominal change in the deple-I lion at the A'MC.A l»egins Tues
think they will he m.ide | affecting the oil and g a s ! tion allowance rate day. according to Curt Mullins,
clear as time goes on j m<lustry .All were rejected hy the Hovise general secretary

ROCKFFFLLKR W.th a b ig ' But this provision-which would ' ‘ ’'’ '"m ittee except the one for "Our folder listed the w r o n g

Fight Looms For Bon 
On Mixing Oil Property

Goldwater," Kennedy indicated 
that would come later.

"No. no." he said, "Not yet, 
not yet" and smiled broadly 

Kennedy took in stride a ques 
tion about New York Gov .Nelson 
A Rockefeller s statement that he 
was withdrawing his promise not 
to raise stale taxes because the I 
Kennedy administration hadn't 
product^ the economic growth 
which would have made such ac- 

Stanton otliriatlng Burial was to Iron unnecessary. Rockefeller also 
be at the Glenn Rest Cemetery in | is a Republican presidential can- 
Big I-ake. with Masonic services didate possibility 
at the cemetery Burial was under ' The President replied that there 
the direction of Arrington Gil- had Iveen a lot of talk duruig 
breath Funeral Home Rockefeller s 1962 re-election cam-

Mr While is survived hy his paign about how the stale had 
widow. San Angelo, two sons. Troy moveil ahead But he said there 
White. Rig I-ake. and S 1. was no credit given to the meas

from Viet Nam.
Kennedy said he didn’t agree 

with any of the stands the group 
had taken.

Then smiting he added, in a phil
osophical tone

"I don t know what ii happen
ing with the Young Democrat! 
and Young Republican!, but time 
is on our side”

Kennedy denied that any poli
tics entered into his selection of 
John A Gronouski, Wisconsin tax 
commissioner, at hit new post
master general

Kennedy said he didn't know- 
why the name Gronouski ’ ’causes 
so much excitement”

’ ’ I think the issue ii that he is 
of Polish extraction and therefore 
I t  must he political, but if it is 
not of Polish extraction it Is not 
political and I am not sure I ac
cept that lest." he said

He went on to say that Gron- 
ou.ski IS "a  fine public servant’ ’ 
and "I think we just happen to 
be fortunate that his grandparents 
came from Poland ’

He's Not Heeding 
Home Office Issues

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Orville 
Holben rushed to pay $12 (or th m  
overtime parking tickets and late 
penalties after getting a warning 
from the city Thursday

Holben is director of the traffic 
violations bureau of Denver Muni
cipal Court

BRASIUA, Braxil (AP) — Gov- 
eminent officials launched an in
vestigation today to determine 
the reiponaibility of Thursday’!  
brief revolt in this capital hy non
commissioned Brazilian officers 
demanding the right to run tor 
office.

The War Ministry announced 
Thursday night that 550 to 600 in- 
surgenta from the air force, ma
rines and navy were in custody. 
No army personnel were Involved, 
the ministry said.

The predawn uprising was at
tributed to a ruling earlier this 
week by Brazil’ s supreme elec
toral tribunal. 'The ruling has 
been interpreted as barring mili
tary men from running for public 
office.

Normalcy returned to Brasilia 
although government troops in the 
capital and certain outlying cities 
remained in a state of alert.
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White Stanton three grandchil 
dren and a hovt of nieces and 
nephews.

Ballet, Dancing 
Classes Tuesday

grin, and longue obviously in | prevent the grouping of produc- 
cheek. Kennedy said he wa« pre- mg properties for computation of 
pared to .scrept the blame for the existing 27*7 per rent tax de-

stopping producers from gri>uping I date and several person* have 
properties to the best advant-ige asked about it.’ ’ he said. It
for figuring the depletion allow-

Gov Nelson V Rockefellers rc-,p !rtion  allowance—could he more !
cent wifhrtr.iw.ll of a 1962 c.im- 
p.iign pledge not to increase tax
es in New ^■ork X reporter told 
Kennedy the Republican governor 
Mamed him for failure to achieve 
a certain economic growth rate 
in the nation Kenm-dy said he 
received thousands of letter* 
blaming him when the stock mar
ket ' dropped l.ist year but "I 
haven t gotten a single letter in 
the last few days, about the Ken
nedy market's now that it has 
broken through the Dow -tones 
average So Governor Rockefel
ler is not alone in his disappoint
ment ■'

GOLDWATER The President 
also drew laughter when he said 
he was not yet ready to comnnent 
extensively on atfack.s by Sen 
Barry Goldwater, a possible Re
publican candidate to oppose him

than enough to stir a biller fight 
within the Senate Finance Com- 
mitlee if the hills clear the House 
as written

Treasury officials estimated the 
provision would increase the l.-vx 
take from the iwlustry $40 million 
a year

The next step in the industry's 
fight against the section is to car- 
r> its opposition to the Senate 
committee The House is expected 
to consider the bill under a rule 
barring amendments except with 
approval of the House Ways and 
Means Committee This rule prac
tically would e l i m i n a t e  any 
chances of knocking out the pro
vision in the House short of killing 
the bill That hardly appears 
likely

Originally, the Kennedy admin
istration's tax bill contained rec-

Harold Decker. pre.sident of the 
fndependenl Petroleum .Xssocia- 
tion of .America, has said elimina
tion of this privilege, written into 
the tax laws in 1954. wotild further 
depress an i n d u s t r y  already 
plagued by decreased drilling ac
tivities. low rate* of return and 
declining employment

should he Tuesday '
Tiny tots will meet each Tues 

day at 2 p m and liny tot ad
vanced students hold their ses
sions at 3 p m  nvildren of school 
age have class at 4 p m. Other 
adv anced students meet at $ p m.

Mrs Ora Biirson is instructor 
Classes will meet each Tuesday 
until Dec 18. The foe is $15 for 
Y members and $20 for others.

ures taken by the Democratic ad- ' 
ministration toward improving the 
economy

"I think there has l»een a sub- , 
stantial increase in econom ic, 
growth and New York has shared ' 
in It . ' Kennedy said

Rovkefelter was not t)»e only one 
who complained, the President 
went on He said he got several 
Ibouvind letters when the stock 
market dived in May and .tune o( 
1962 blaming him for what the 
writers called the "Kennedy mar
ket

NO LETTERS
He said that since the m arket' 

, recently reached record high av- 
' erages he hadn't had a single let
ter

Kennedy gave the back of his 
hand to Young Democrats who re
cently went on record at a 13-slate 
western conference for resumption 
of diplomatic relations with Cuba, • 
the signing of a non-aggression 
treaty with Warsaw Pact nations 
and the withdrawal of U.S. troops

t r r r n  buys everything!
W *> A JriiT the kitchen SINK!
$25 Down Delivers -  Kitchen Appliances and 5 -Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit
Your Budget!

LookiA

MAN GOD
"The like figarr wherrnntn even baptism doth also now save 

. . . bv the resnrrerlion of Jesns Chrlsl." (I Pel. 3:21.)
A widely circulated booklet has recently rome to my atten- 

lion It is entitled "A  Brief Catechism 
on Baptist Relief* ' and i* published hy 
the Sunday School Board of the South
ern RaplisI Convention. Page* 4 and .5 
of the tract are devoted to the subject 
of Baptism

The author asks this vital que.stion: 
"Does baptism save us?" How weighty 
a question' Mow deserving of the ac
curate Bible answer which Peter gave 
in our text. "Baptism doth also now 
save US’ "

But how disappointing that the au- 
th w "o f”th'i*l)ooklet gives exactly the opposite to the Bible an
swer for this question He replies "Baptism does sot save us, 
but shows that we have already died to sin and been saved 
through Jesus' blood ’ ’ ' Emphasis mine *

Who are we to believe’’ "A  Brief Catechism on Baptist Be
liefs" or "The New Testament of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
OtrisC’ ■’ The former says baptism does not save us. the latter 
says baptism does save us’

Perhaps the author will explain the contradiction as we read 
further info the tract More next Friday

---------------------------- - 0 ------------------------------
The NnribsMe Chareh af Christ Welenmes Yoa! $61 N. Raaaels
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A Devotionsf For The Day
(Jesus) spoke to them in a parable to show they should 
keep on praving and never lose heart. (Luke 18:1. 
NEB)
PRAYER: Grant us, 0  Lord, always to seek Thy king
dom and righteousness: and of whatsoever Thou seest 
us to stand in need, mercifully grant us an abundant 
portion; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.^

I From The 'Cpper Room ')

Welcome To Our Visitors
Big Spring has the honor this evening 

to be host to a group of .Mexican citixen* 
who are beginning a fortnight in West 
Texas

During that time, it is hoped that they 
can see for them.se^ves how our sy.stem 
of pri\ ate ownership and initiative works, 
our system of iredit and marketing, 
functions and to sense our aspiration for 
giving a man a chance to shovv what he 
can do.

These men are of humble origin, , but 
thev are men of dignity. Therefore, »•

greet them in ■ (eeling of friendship and 
with understanding and appreciation of 
their historic culture.

We did not invite them to this country 
to be preached to or cajoled or by im- 
plicatirm told they ore lacking because 
they might use different method.s or ap
proaches. Rather, we hope that these 
men will see us as vse are—without frills 
or fancy show—and to he able to sense 
our sincere friendly interest In them as 
our neighbors. In Ihii spirit, we welcome 
them and hope that aomeday our patha 
will cross again.

September Rains
September, with some unhappy excep

tions. is statistically one of our wetter 
months .Actually, much of the agricul
tural abundance of this region has been 
the result of good September rain.

This is especially true when crops have 
come to September with reasonably good 
strength and fruit. Thus. Thur.sday s show
e r '.  although generally not of the drought
breaking intensity. wiU be especially help
ful this year Quality and weight of both 
grain and cotton will be helped 

.\nother good thing about September 
rains is that they frequently give ranges

a boost at a time of the year when evapo
ration is reduced and growth can there
fore be sustained for a longer period. 
Coming early enough, they can afford 
grass a chance to make before frost 
catches It They also can put out stock 
water to help carry cattle through win
ter. months. And for the home gardener, 
they come as a benediction to valiant 
summer efforts to keep everything alive 
and green. They erase the spots in the 
lawn, perk up the. flowers and let yards 
go out in a blare of beauty

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The President's Problems

WASHINGTON-To be President of the 
United States at a time when revolution- 
arv forces are at work in American life 
and all over the world is to be the prin
cipal target in the political shooting gal-
lerv . . .

That is where .lohn F. Kenrvedy sits to- 
day with the slings and arrow s of out
rageous fortune coming m.ore and more his 
w a ' Dne symp'orn of the di.^content is a 
rising chorus of compl.unt that he is not 
exercising strong leadc-'hip

discovered The Democratic National Com
mittee today Is an adjunct of the White 
House acting on sporadic direction from 
the Kennedy appartus

T H F R F F O R F . the ConsTTOss i '  sluggish. 
Indifferent and the President's program is 
Ignored or diluted T h .' «ame cry has 
hieer, raised in one form or another against 
almost every President since the adoption 
r» the Con.stitution with the built in de- 
lav* and obstnictions of a system of di
vided powers The tendency has been to 
blame ’ he Chief F.xecutive for failing to 
overcome the ob.s<aclrs of a system that 
has been described as producing a "har- 
rro-y  of mu'ua! frustration "

THE CHXROr m.iis! t>e considered from 
several perspectives First is Kennedy s 
temperament He is co«l rautious. incLned 
to plav the game of politics hv maneuver 
e -d  bargain He could not. if he would, 
make himself over in the image of a 
Theodore Roosevelt, haring his teeth and 
thundering against the overlords of the 
great truats

H is intellect it a reflectioit o f hi» »»ni- 
perament An increasing volume of com 
plaint come* from the liberal and esp^ 
da ily  the labor wing of th* Democratic 
p»rtv that he personally ii not putting 
enough drive behind the program to fe- 
duee unemployment, rebuild the cities. 
Increase Social Security henefiu and. In 
general, lift the level of American life by 
fnverrm ent intervention But he has al
ways taken a detached and even akeptical 
view of the powera of government.

RTIIX ANOTHER criticism is that the 
President lacka a political philosophy If 
he had a comprehensive philosophy to 
which he was deeply committed the pieces 
of his program would fit into a frame
work and in articulating his philosophy 
he would advance each measure Instead 
he improviies. Submitting a proposal for 
tax reduction to be accompanied by tax 
reform, he seems willing to let the re
forms he sheared away by th# power 
bloc in Congress

Divisions within the parties and the di
vided power* within the government writ
ten into the rrmstdution have a lot to do 
with the President's dilemma He is fre
quently told that he should lake a strong
er line with Congress—stand up to th# 
committee chairmen, tell them off The 
President points out that there are top- 
heavy Democratic majorities in both Sen
ate and House Is he to itart a war within 
his own party' What would be the conse
quences for 1<»M’

A3 THE PRE.SIDEN'T nears the end of 
the third year of his first term partisan
ship dictates how his report card is filled 
in One of the most objective and knowl
edgeable of observers on Capitol Hill says; 
He has used th* techniques of leadership 
available to him as well as they could be 
used, what w# are leeing is the senes- 
enr# of representative government there 
and In almost every democracy But. the 
long view aside, th# President must 
achieve more in his second term—granted 
he has a second term—if he is to stand in 
hiitory a i a "atrong" President
• O fiynfht IMS. raitMi lae >

THE PRESIDENT'S commitment on 
clvii righU is all-out, following the first 
Birmingham crisis He waited for th# 
obvious reason that he hoped to avoid ac- 
cev’ uatirg the split in the Democratic 
partv Bv sharpening the division be
tween North and South he jeopardized hi* 
whole program.

So far a* legislation la concerned th# 
President has sent to Congresi proposals 
covering every field He has accompanied 
these with eloquent message* on the need 
for (hange One criticism is that he hai 
piled the legialative work load so high that 
Congress has come to treat hie requests 
with indifference

B i l l y  G r a h a m

ANOTHER CRinCI.SM on Capitol Hill 
Is that the Kennedy approach is too per
sonal The family temperament it to win 
and to win for all Kennedy* The Presi
dent brought into the White House follow
ers of long standing loyalty. This personal 
apparatus remains intact The judgment 
too often it what will be good for the 
President's personal popularity and hi* re- 
election to office by a majority far 
larger than that of IDW 

Thi* ignores, to the criticism goes, the 
party and a President s responsibility to 
lead and reshape his parly as an instru- 
rnent for carrying out avowed objectives 
of platform arid campaign speeches. That 
Js easier said than done, as other Presi
dents confronting the same criticism have
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3 R'S A R EN T  W HAT THEY USED TO BE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Veil Covering U.S. Actions In Viet Nam

WASHINGTON <AP' -  Presi
dent Kennedy, fed up with the de
veloping chaos In South Viet 
Nam hai pulled a veil over 
American actinna there That th# 
United Stale* will act seem* cer
tain He left the how clouded 
over

But Kennedy s very vaguenesa 
at his news conference Thursday, 
or rather the way he chose to be 
vague, can be interpreted a.' om
inous for the dictatorship of Pres
ident .\go Dinh Diem.

The I niled fitale* has pumped 
hillinns nf dollars in aid into Viet 
.Nam—plus troops—lo fight the 
war against Communists, (earing 
that if Viet .Nam is lost all South
east Asia may he lost

The State Department has de
nied that thi* country * new *m- 
hassador to Viet Nam Henry 
Cabot I-odge, has told Diem to 
throw out hi* brother, Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, head of the secret police. 
Nhu ha* acquired a unisfer stat
ure

But strangely In the midst of 
all the domestic turmoil two oth
er extremely important memhers 
of Diem * family have already left 
the country

One. Nhu's arrogant wife, a 
storm center In the trouble with 
the Buddhists, ha* gone to Bel
grade to attend an interparlia
mentary conference and will la
ter go to New York.

his country. In »hort, he was si
lenced.

Still left In Viet .Nam with 
Diem are his brother. .Nhu, and 
another brother, a povserful but 
seldom • mentioned figure Ngo 
Dinh Can. who holds no official po
sition hut IS boss of the central 
part of the country.

Both the Eisenhower and Ken
nedy administrations have han
dled Diem very gingerly because, 
so the reports in Washington go, 
he was strongly antl-Commu- 
nist and it would be diffinilt, if 
not Impossible, to find anyone to 
replace him

BUT DIEM and his Roman Cath
olic family, in a country more 
than 70 per cent Buddhist, have 
turned the war into hash and 
brought th# country lo internal 
crisis by their repressions against 
Buddhist* and student*

Some .\mencan actions, or 
pressures, or warning* may have 
alreadv started

THE OTHER. Diem's brother. 
Archbishop Ngo Dinh Thuc, who 
IS now m Paris, ha* been in New 
York after visiting Rome where 
hi* scheduled audience with Pope 
Paul VI was canceled 

The Pope has said he is pro
foundly disturbed by event* in 
Viet S'am Thuc said in New 
York the Vatican hrfd ordered 
him to shut up on the situation in

. H a l  B o y l e

Author Shucks Paternalism

Does th* Bible verse: “ Come y# 
out from among them and he ye 
separate." also refer to atfendin| 
games, participating in sport* and th# 
lik e ' H G
I believe that the Bible means what it 

lay* Every child of God should be willing 
to yield himself to God * guidance in mat
ter* of entertainment, recreation and 
sport* I certainly do not think, however, 
that a Christian should be a recluse. 
Jesus dined with publican* and sinner* 
and by that means was able to maaa 
contact with them and witne** for His 
heavenly Father. A good rule it: Don't 
do anything that would grieve God's Spir
it, and don't go anyplace wrhere you can't 
conduct .yourself as a Christian should 

I see nothing sinful about clean, whole
some sports, which are designed to make 
th# body strong and the mind mor# alert. 
If is possible, however, to let "good 
things" take precedence over the "best 
things "  Any activity which make* us lest 
Christian should be discontinued But, re
member, it * not "our righleou»ness" by 
which we are saved, it it the righteous
ness of Christ. We must not be smug like 
the Pharisees and say "Thank God I'm 
not as other m e n "  We must remember 
that. "A ll have sinned and com# »hort of 
the glory of God."

NEW YORK <\r -  I hate pa 
tem a'ism ." said author Irving 
Wallace, whose hooks now sell 
like sardines in Norway

"I  don t want any big daddies 
around me

"If you own SI per cent of your- 
aelf. you've got a good deal—and 
you can he happy But if you own 
oniy 5 per cent of yourself, you re 
in bad shape "

Back in 19.VI h!s friends felt 
Irving was set for life Beginning 
with a l.'> sale to a turf periodi
cal at the age of IS. he had turned 
out son m.iga/ine articles and 
short stones

Fifteen of hi* movie .script* had 
been produced and he was on the 
payroll at tl.onn a week as a 
screen wTiter.

"But the money wasn't doing 
me any good, although it seemed 
awesome at the tim e," Wallace 
recalled 'I t  just brought me 
mor# drinks or a more expensive 
suit

"Hollywood shakes your sense 
of values. .And I felt like some
body was holding rriy arm when
ever I wrote

"I was tired of being treated 
like a mechanic or a literary car
penter I was tired of writing 
scripts and magazine articles I 
wanted to write hook* so I'd be

free to say what I wanted to say "  
So Wallace decided to turn hii 

back on 150,ono a year and take 
up novel writing, a field in which 
the average practitioner earns 
shout the same as a charwoman 
—but has fewer fringe benefit* 

"That was mv moment of 
tru th" he said "But I shook all 
the way to my typewritei"

I ’ sing the same second hand re
built typewriter w-hich his parents 
gave him on his 13th birthday, 
Wallace has turned out four 
novel* and two biographies since 
I<*AS

Ail have been sold to the mov
ies. but he really hit the jackpot 
vsittj "The Chapman Report " and 
"The Prize "  His latest novel. 

The Three Sirens." was picked 
in advance of publication as a 
hook club selection and auctioned 
to the films (or tw .o o o  

Financially nowT in the million
aire class. Wallace has found his 
social standing in Hollywood has 
risen remarkably, too 

"A s a screen writer you defer 
to stars and producers and rare
ly go to their parties." he said 
drily. "But as a noveliit, I find 
that has all changed 

"They not only respect you. 
They treat you as an equal, and 
are anxious to rheet you ”

IT .SEEMS the Diem family trad
ed on the American belief in 
their indispensability and ran 
boih the war and the country with 
a high hand The breaking point 
started with the conflict with the 
Buddhists last May, reaching a 
re<-ent climax

Kennedy himself has seemed 
uncertain about how ' 1 • to get 
Diem to treat his people with con
sideration. '2 ' ge* on with the 
war against the Communists, or 
(Ji find someone to take Diem s 
place

In a televMion interview Sept 
1 Kennedy said the war can't he 
won unless the people support the 
effort "In the last two months,”  
he said, "the government has got
ten out of touch with the people "

He said he thought that with 
changes in policy and personnel 
the support of the people might 
be regained But the Diem family 
exhibited contempt for American 
concern. Mrs .Nhu said of Ken- 
i.edy's statement 'T h e  .Amer
ican g o v e r n m e n t  Is misin
formed "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Neglect To Eat Breakfast

JUNCTION CITY, Kan 'A P i-T h e  rattle 
bang of tra*h cans on garbage collection 
days will he b thing nf the past if a trial 
nin under way at 2.50 Junction City homes 
pioves siicces-sfiil The city is experiment
ing with disposable paper containers which 
can be quietly and quickly picked up and 
hauled away, content.* and all.

WEST PLAINS. Mo. (ifv-The Fi*h and 
Wildlife Service will uae a two-man lub- 
narlne in a 10-year study of fish behavior 
in the big lake* of nearby north Arkansas.

DF!ARR0RN, Mich UP — Lee Spragu* 
lost t2.S00 worth of his hair in a robbery. 
Spragua kept the hair on his head, but 
someone stole nine custom-made toupees 
from his station wagon while he slept in a 
hotel hart. Ha is a stal* diilributer for 
Heck Hairpieeee lae.. e( Dcarboni.

Dear Dr Molner: I am a girl 
of Ifi, S feet t, and I weigh 107. 
I est two well - balanced meal.s 
a day but very little breakfast. I 
usvially get sick when I eat break
fast.

I would like to g.iin about 20 
pounds. 1 look like a scarecrow 
in shorts and swim suit*. I'm will
ing to exercise or do anything — 
I. L,

Do anything? Well, for one. eat 
a good breakfast For two. hav* 
»ome patience

I suggest that jjou get up 30 
minutes earlier, so you aren't ruah- 
ed, and have a gla.vs of. jutre. an 
egg. a slice of toa.'t. and a glass 
of milk. And see how your figure 
looks NEXT year Or maybe svhen 
you are an (rid, old lady of 19 or 
20. Take things more slowly and 
more calmly in the morning and 
YOU will not feel sick after break
fast

• • •

ed up. so to speak, with tubes, to 
a healthy person, so the latter's 
kidneys could assume the extra 
load ' I suppose they have airoady 
thiNight of this and there is some 
reason why it can’t be done.—C. 
M K

Yes, It's been thought of, but 
why risk having the Wealthy i>er- 
snn'i kidney* break down, too? 
Th* Wood of th* two people must 
be compatiWe, and to nxake 
sure of this U a difficult and cost
ly Usk.

As a matter of fact, such Inter
change* of circulation have been 
performed aucceasfully, as a sub
stitute for an "artificial heart”  
during an operation on that organ.

A more efficient artificial kidney 
machine has now been designed.

Dear Dr. Molner: I recently 
read how a person with kidney 
trouble is helped by a machine 
that cleanses the blood, but I un
derstand this is quite expenaiv*.

CoukiB't Midi «  patlcBt b« hook-

Dear Dr. Molner: I am IS and 
have not started my period la 
something wrong with me? Even- 
my Bister, who is 12, has started. 
- N  W

Thar*'* a great deal of variation 
through the middle teens, but by 
I f  you should bo starting. Chock 
wHh your doctor. Ho, la Sum,

Around The Rim
Hope Springs Eternal .

Experts on football, coaches and other 
astute prognosticators have had t h a i r 
chance in pre-season predictions. Each 
has peered into his crystal ball or palmed 
a private Ouiji board and come up with 
a version of how America's football teams 
will fare during the current season.

NOW COMES THE turn of the Herald's 
official fortune tellers to lay their reputa
tions on the line each week as they hazard 
a guess at tha outcome of the gridiron 
contests game by game. Again I have 
been asked to Join the ranks of this 
worthy panel. It puts one on his mettle 
to meet the competition head-on each 
week.

I embark on this third season of pick
ing winners with confidence. Hope^lly, 
it will be a season of picking winners, in 
tha past I have not always been able to 
do this with any degree of regularity. 
But after aurviving the first two seasons 
my skin has become hardened to the 
taunts of my compadres, my knowledge 
of area teams improved and I have kept 
my thumb muscles in top shape for flip
ping the unknowns by engaging in a 
long summer of daily flipping for quar
ters. It has been costly, but should the 
experience turn up a dozen winners It is 
worth every cent.

through th* halls as sly glaneta were 
tossed my way.

Being in no way paranoid, I calmly 
went about m y builneas of studying 
chart! and gam* raiuUa to gat th* Jump 
on next week’s picks. Each weak was dis* 
covery. It was difficult to beliava that 
some of th* schoola existed, but rather 
than display m y ignorance I commented 
casually, "Boy, that’ s a hard one to 
pick,”  and reached for th* coin.

AFTERWARD, I was informed that in 
the history of the Herald, no ona had 
come close to me. My co-workars could 
not believe that anyone could b* wrong 
so consistently.

That season was a bitter on*, but I 
bounced back faster than Bill Sol's tanks 
for another try at It last year. By then 
the experience was beginning to show. 
Either 1 was getting better or another 
of my competitors was having an off 
year. I pulled out of the cellar.

LOOKING BACK, that first season was 
a miserable flop. I found out tha hard 
way that ona cannot shape destiny by 
predicting it. At long last my opponents 
had found their patsy. The word got 
around quickly and they waited breath
lessly until 1 had turned in the sheet with 
names of winners circled Then they con
gregated and the laughter trumpeted

THIS IS THE SEASON (or th* panel
ists to beware. I have warned them often 
and with determination. For abnost a 
month now I have made preparations. 
Studying each district on which literature 
has reached Big Spring and comparing 
the finds of recognized authorities on the 
subject. With this mass of information 
I must be a worthy opponent.

However, my conviction has been shak
en somewhat by a quick glanc* at Thurs
day's predictions Are there that many 
dark horses in the business? I am begin
ning to wonder again why the others 
were so anxious to get me into tha club 
again.

-J O E  BEYER

I n e z  R o b b

Cheap At Twice The Price?
The Head of Clan Robb came out from 

behind the evening newspaper, where he 
had been barricaded, with a snarl half 
rage, half indignation 

" I ’ll be damned ■( I w ill!" he shouted. 
"I 'll be double damn—"

"Honey, do you want another martini*" 
I asked in a soothing voice.

think it's s bargain." I countered "Why, 
there are some beauty shops in losm 
where the flat fee for a haircut is $23 ” 

My husband looked aghast

"NO. I DON'T want a martini." he 
cried "I want justice. I want an end of 
inflation and you offer me gin' What a 
world' What a w om an"’

"Rememhor your blond prexsiire' Re
member the M ain"’ I pleaded "Is it Roy 
C.ohn again ' Or Governor W allace' Or 
M a o '"

"Just read this p iece '"  ordered my hus
band. and then proceeded to give me a 
•umiT.ary "There i* a willful little group 
of men in the Internaitnnal Barbers Union 
that IS trying lo hike the price of a hair 
cut to $3 or $.3 50. whichev er they think 
the fool public or the traffic will ^ * r .

"TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS (or a half 
cut." he repealed ".Now I know why w# 
hav* to raise tha national debt limit ev
ery year Either those women ar* crazy 
or their husband* are Twenty-five dol
la rs '”

■ So you tee $3 or $3 50 wouldn't really 
be so much—”

"It s mor# than I'm going to pay every 
fight or 10 days for a haircut Before 
I'll do that. I'U organize a national so
ciety of longhair*. We might even march 
on Washington "

•THREE DOI.L.ARA for a haircut’ Or 
$.3 50 "’ he continued Before I'll pay that 
for a haircut I'll join the House of David' 
You remember the House of David, 
don t y o u '"

"Certainly,”  I said. "It was a religious 
sect and the men all let their hair grow 
.And they had a wonderful baseball team 
that went all over the nation, cha'Ienging 
everyone They were sort of the Dodgers 
with do-it-yourself wigs Whatever became 
of th em '"

"The I>odcer,s or the House of D a v id '” 
asked my spouse.

"W ell, both— "

"OR Y O l’ COl LD let your hair grizw, 
braid it and tuck it up under a turban as 
the Sikhs do.”  I suggested " I ’ve alwava 
thought they were lerrihly goodlookmg. 
You could organize a Sikh society here. 
I'll bet you could get Sally Victor to de
sign a turban (or yo i Do you want lo 
try on mine (or size and c o lo r '"

"I 'm  serious." said the Head of th* 
Clan coldly "This is not a laughing mat
ter .A terioua problem in economics ii 
involved here Unless individual* will join 
thj fight against inflation, they deserve 
what they get I m prepared lo fight. 
Why. I’ll shave my head before 1 U aub- 
mil to such p n c e i '"

"DON'T TR3' lo change the subject 
.Add ordered Fm not going lo sit still 
for a 75 lo inn per cent increase in the 
price of a haircut"’

"But 1 pay Da $5 (or a haircut and

• WHY < AN'T I buy a set of those home- 
barber scissors I keep reading about in 
the ads’ ’ 1 asked T h en , 1 can give you 
a haircut "

.My husband groaned "Before I’d submit 
lo that ” he **id, as he picked up th# 
paper. "I’d pay the man the $3 Or $3 .50 
■And I'll just try to remember that I can t 
take It with me "
• C<>rFn«lu. \HM ftwivir* tM >

IN ANOTHER TV interview on 
Sept 9 Kennedy sounded more 
cautKMis. talked of th# need for 
"patience" and raid it would not 
be helpful at this time to shut off 
aid to N’lel Nam

He expressed fear of a collapse 
If aid were cut. which still 
seemed lo reflect the idea Diem 
and his regime were indispensa
ble. that no one could be found 
to replace him

But the mood in Congre«i hard
ened Thursday, several hmin 
before Kennedy's news confer
ence. 22 senators introduced a 
resolution to put Congress on rec
ord as favoring a halt to all aid 
to Diem unlesi he abandons his 
p o l i c i e s  of "repression" and 
seeks popular support

Then at his conference Kennedy 
aaid this country will support 
what helps the war against th* 
Communists, oppose what hinders 
it He a d d e d " !  do not think it 
advisable to state all our views 
at this time ”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Unconstitutional Action

W'.ASHINGTON-What Gov Wallace nf 
Alabama did may be subject lo wide 
criticism, but, viewed strictly from a con
stitutional standpoint. President Kennedy 
had not one iota of authority to us# troops 
in Alabama Many people will say that 
the end justified the means, but this is 
exactly the rule of expediency which has 
been used again and again throughout th* 
world to Justify a military coup d etat or a 
dictatorship

might think H wise (or you to see 
an endocrinologist (glaiid special
ist) since menatriiation is a func
tion of glandular secretions.

THIS WEAKNESS on the constitutional 
side emerged when President Eisenhower 
used troops at IJttle Rock, Ark . and 
when President Kennedy^ did the same *t- 
Oxford. Miss , and more recently at Tus
caloosa. Ala The proclamation and execu
tive order Issued by .Mr Kennedy cites 
two specific statutes as giving him author
ity (or hi* action, but nowhere in these 
statutes is the chief executive authorized 
to use federal troops to enforce court or
ders There was once a law which gave 
such authority to the President, but it was 
repealed by Congress just before the Lit
tle Rock episode in 1957.

Today the only constitutional method of 
enforcing court orders is by arrests made 
by U S marshals, founded by contempt 
proceedings if necessary, and sentences by 
judges in court.* of law

and Mississippi have been going on and, 
although a majority of both houses of Con
gress are of the tame political party a* 
the President, there hat not been a statui# 
passed authorizing the us* of troop* to erv- 
(ore# court order* or requiring desegre
gation of public schools

STATE TROOPERS have been maintain
ing order, and the state militia was av ail- 
able to suppress violence If the stale 
trooper* and local police were not ade
quate for the occasion. President Ken
nedy, however, chose to regard th# act of 
th# governor himself as an act of rebel
lion against the authority of the United 
States, though th# itatutei refer only to 
act* that impede th# enforcement of laws— 
not court derisions.

NOTE TO T. M : Beware of peo
ple who promi.se or guarantee that 
they can nire arthritis 5>ome 
joint troubles can be Corrected 
I bursitis, for example' and other# 
'such as gout) can usually be con
trolled. but no cure for arthritis has 
been found. It can, however, b* 
eased a good deal.

Much heart trouble is preventa
ble. W rite to Dr. Molner in care 
nf The Herald for your copy of his 
booklet’ "How.vTd Take Care of 
Your Heart,”  et^cjlosing a long, 
self - addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cent* in coin to cover cost 
of printing and handling

THE TWO STATUTE.S cited — Sections 
$32 and 3.33 of Title 10 of the United 
States Code—permit the use of armed 
forces whenever there is "any insurrec
tion, domestic violence, unlawful combina
tion. or conspiracy" that hinders the exe
cution of the laws of a stale or the law* 
of the United States, or that impedes the 
course of justice under those laws.

But the desegregation decisions of the 
Supreme Court have never been enacted 
into law and can be legally enforced only 
by the judicial process Itself, without the 
use of the militia or the armed forces

Many people will say that legal techni
calities are of no consequence and that 
by this time th# governor of Alabama and 
any other governor should recognize "th# 
law of the land.”  But these are observa
tions which hav# no regard for the ac
tual wording of the laws of the United 
States and the Constitution itself As a 
matter of fart. Congress has specifically 
declared in Section 13«5 Of Title 18 of 
the United State* Code:

'  Dr. Molner welcome* all reader 
mail, but regret)! that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, h* la unatrie to answer individu
al letters Readers' questions are 
incorporaUd in his column when
ever poasllrie.

THE GOVERNOR of Alabama has a 
right to decline to accept what he consid
ers an unwise decision by the Supreme 
Court relating lo a state law. and to test 
it again and again. The 19M ruling of the 
high court was rendered in a particular 
case, and it i i  the right of litigants to 
bring in other cases with new facts and 
to carry them to th# Supreme Court on th# 
theory that a new argument might be de- 
viaed which would modify or reverse a 
previous decision.

Congress has been In lesslon almost un- 
iB tc m ip te ^  whili Um  ctIs m  ia Alabama

"WHOEVER. EXCEPT in cases and un
der ciroimstances expressly authori/ed 
by the Constitution or act of Congress, 
wilfully uses any part of the Army or the 
Air Force as a posse comitatii* or other
wise to execute th# laws shall be fined 
not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not 
mor# than two years, or both "

Thus, there is no authority'>today to fed
eralize the state militia or to use federal 
troops to enforce court orders even as an 
aid to U S marshals.
'(TopTrlfht. IMS. Nsw T*rk HtrsM  TrIbuM. Inc J

Fast Getaw ay
MIAMI dh — Patrolman William Har

vey taw a boy topple into a canal H* 
dived in. pulled the youngster out and 
pumped the water out of him. Recovering, 
the youngster hopped on his bicycle and 
p ea led  away before Harvey could get 
his name.

A witness said, “ I'll bet h* never even
tella hit moUMT what happoDod.”

\ \
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Mrs. Weathers Tells Of 
'Hope' Project At Brunch

JILL ST. JOHN

Never Teen-Ager; She 
Matured Too Soon

By LYDIA LANE
HOLIA'WOOD — "I never waa 

a teen ager," Jill St .lohn said 
"1 was precocKHis I finished high 
arhool at IB and was deliiibted to 
be taken for threw or four >«m m  
older But there is more time for 
being grown-up than you think 
when you are young The teens 
are such a small part of vour life, 
you should enjoy them and m,i- 
lure naturally "

Though Jill IS in her early twee- i 
ties, she h,*s tv-eti divorced! 
twice ' If anything I say will dis- | 
courage a teen age marriage I 
will he pte.vsed A>en you are 
growing up. you make so many 
unnecessary mistakes Mail until ; 
you can accept responsibility and ' 
handle the pr^lem s of life inlel- ' 
llgentlv [Win t ex.iggerate t r i f 'c s  
That IS an aspect of an imrn il'iio 
mind And d<»n t jump to i-onriu- 
atons Trv to work on undeist.trHt-

Cafeteria 
Staff Meets
"Back to School ’ w.as the theme ' 

used at a Thursda.v meeting of i 
the Big Spring Food Service ks-j 
aociation at the Marev 5*choo| 
Cafete-'i.a Note p.«ils were p r -en i- 
ed by the cafeteria staff to eaih 
mem her

The retiring ptevident. Mr» F 
B B illiam.»on. opened 'he rTv-et-| 
ing \*'w members were intro
duced by Mrs John .knnen. c.ife 
tena director

Officers were in«t.alled hy M 's 
Anrven, a.ssisted hv Mrs Hoger 
Milter Tho-e taking oti.ee n 
eluded Mrs W R Smelser [M-esi- 
dent. Mrs R<ih Jones, nre-idenl- 
elect Mrs Milliams'Oi, se< rc'.iry 
and treasurer, and Mr* Roy Tid 
well, reporter

Chairmen were named as Mts 
Ella Mae Oliver cards ,and l o w 
ers Mrs lierlnide S’ allnip civ
il defense Mrs W (' ^Ioor^ f ird 
raising Mrs lames rnc-te-̂  hos 
pitality. and Mr* .Milier, photog
raphy

The Chnstma* bazaar was 
•cheduled Nov 9. with time and 
place U) he announced later

The door prize wa* won by Mrs 
Joe Benfield and refreshment* 
were nerved to 2*

ing. to see the other person'* 
point of V icw.

■\Shen .you are too voung. you 
feel an exaggerated desire to have

Mr*. Hila Weathers, volunteer 
coordinator of the state hoapital. 
waa the guest speaker at a 10 
a.m. brunch held Thursday at 
Cosden Country Club by mem
bers of the Big Spring Progres
sive Woman’s Forum.

Mrs. Weathers told of the "Op
eration Hope" project at the hos
pital which was started by Mrs. 
Ed Corson, a member of t h e  
group, and Mrs. Emmett McKin- 
sey, a former member. Continu
ing the work, forum members 
will visit patients regularly.

Attending were 13 members of 
the forum, including two n e w  
members, Mrs. Jesse Jackson

Shower Is 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect
A prenuptial shower honoring 

Miss Judi Schlecht was g i v e n  
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Moran Oppegard, 2700 Nav
ajo. Approximately SO guests 
called during the hours from 7:30 
until B o clock.

Miss Schlecht, bride-elect of 
James Snyder of Bremen. Ind , 
received a bedspread and match
ing pillows from the hosteMcs, 
Mr*. J a m e s  Oppegard, .Mrs. 
James Weber. Mr* Alliert Ho- 
hertz, Mrs. Joe Blum. Mrs Hal- 
vard Hansen. Mrs Frank Long. 
Mr.* Bill Draper, Mrs. Jim 
Wright. Mrs. Ernest Welch, Mrs. 
Elbert Mann and Mrs Uus Grau- 
mann.

The refreshment table, spread 
with a full-skirted, white net cloth, 
was centered with a crystal can
delabrum, blue tapers and blue 
mums. Crystal love birds were 
placed at the base of the cande
labrum

Among the guests attending was 
Mrs l/e« Axtrns of San Diego, 
Cahf

and Mrs. Morris Robertson. 
Guests were Mrs. George B au, 
Mrs. Donald Whitten, Mrs. Byron 
Grand and Mrs. Jack Lipscomb.

The white linen covered dining 
table waa centered with an ar
rangement of orange flowers and 
fall foliage.

The group will meet at 10 a m.. 
Sept. 26, in tha home of Mrs. 
Max Green, 1902 Main St.

I

Master Pomt 
Game Reported
Eight tables were In play for 

the Thursday evening duplicate 
session at John Lees Service Club, 
Wehb AFB,

Those placing in the M a s t e r  
Point games were Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs Fllmo Wasson, 
first in north south position: Mrs. 
Riley Foster and .Mrs Rogers 
Hefley, second: and Mrs. J J. 
Havens and .Mrs. Ward Hall, 
third.

In east - west position, Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. Ren Mc
Cullough. first; Dr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Fish, second; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Riley, third.

Will Wor k 
In Dallas
KNOTT (SCI — Miss Barbara 

McGregor, who it employed by 
American Pelrofina, has accepted 
a transfer to Dallas and it now 
working there. She la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Gregor.

Weekend guests of Mr., and 
Mrs. Marvin Boyd were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ely of 
Dalhart.. The group went sight
seeing in the Big Rend country 
and old Mexico.

Seaman 2 C. and Mrs. W. T. 
Morris. Nelda. Linda, and Judy, 
have returned from Charleston, 
S. C., where he was stationed 
with the Navy. He has recently 
retired after 21 years service^ 
They plan to make their home in 
or near Rig Spring.«

Weekend guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. D. McGregor were her 
mother, Mrs. Clint Billings, and 
her sister. Miss Orian Billings, 
of Forsan. Mrs Billings is a 
teacher in the F'orsan schools.

Mrs. L N. Thornton is receiv
ing treatment in a Rig Spring 
hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jackson Miller, in Odes
sa over the weekend.
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P-TA Units Introduced 
To Faculty, Principals

PRE-NUPTIAL HONOR

Miscellaneous Gifts 
Received At Shower

everyiiiie like you It's the d if- . 
lerencev of of>inion that makes life 
inlereMing. tvit >mi have to b e ' 
m.tture to re jli/e  this ,

.till, who IS in P.vramoimt s i 
' ('(Mue Blow Your Horn ' tvis a 
lovely Min l.»n When I remarked 
atioui t Ix ing .Ml snvoolh. »he said,
' I u-e a drv <Uiin oil m my tvith 
th.it mv dermatologist told me 
shout It IX not expensive .ind 
xofienx better th.vn anything 1 ve 
used '■

Dl»rr ADVH E
I k - n t  i T w i x e  m i s t a k e s  . i h n u t

dieting V<njr health ls too im- 
port.vnl la».vrn the 7 Rules 
for Siireeskful Dieting’ with 
la*.ir,et \1 97 For a ropv. .send 
in cents and a stamped, self- 
astdrexM-d envelope to I.ydia 
I-vne Big Spring Herald. F’  O. 
Bov n i l .  Lo* .Vngeles. C alif,
urti'v.!

Class Honor Goes 
To Mrs. White At 
Evening Shower
M-s K T W hite. tea< her of 

the Willing W oikns Class. Rap-; 
list Temple, was honored with a 
s'Miwer of appieriation gifts 
Thitt‘ lay evening in the home of 
Mi» It.av S f'olv Mr*. Arnold

, la -In  V .IS rohostoss
Mr' i;d Kdw ird* led ailivilies 

for the evening heginninc with 
rn I I all Mrs Turlis Reynolds. 
Mis Foster Shirely and Mr* Roh 
e.t iiraharr were named at a 

, lommitlee to select officers for 
the year.

. After refreshment* w e r e  
I served, the televised Billy Gra

ham Crusade was the devotional 
period observed by II members 

j and a guest. Mrs Edward Mi- 
' chaels

AUXILIARY  
TO TRAIN

The .American Legion Auxil
iary will meet Monday evening 
at 7 o clock on the second floor 
of the Veterans .Administra
tion Hospital for orientation 
and training in the volunteer 
program All members are 
urged to attend

Altrusans 
Gather For 
Luncheon
A business tession was conduct • 

ed following the regular AJtrus.v ! 
luncheon. Thursday a! Coker s  ̂
Restaurant Thirty m e m b e r s  
mined in repeating the club c>l i 
lert '

M i s  Hart Phillips, president. , 
asked that the state hospit;<! < om 
miltee report on the pros'*t at 
the next mrsting 'Irs  I .irnr't 1 
BrindUy. chairman. assiste<i hy | 
Mrs H D Cowden and Mrs 
.Alma Godnick, will pre>wnt the | 
rrimrt ^

Mrs Phillips .announitsl t h a t '  
Ml* Norman Road, a m em uer' 
who is ill. would he receiving her 
mail at Kahler Hotel in R o*h«'t-l 
ter. Minn Members vote*l to ap- | 
prove the ITS proposert for Grants' 
and Aids, and were aftervsard re- , 
minded of the forthcoming dis- ‘ 
trict conference to he held in ' 
Pampa

Concluding the meeting. Mrs I 
Homer Petty, chairman of the | 
HCJC scholarship fund, read a | 
letter of appreciation from Linda . 
Carter, this year * recipient of j 
the scholarship

HINTS FROM HELOISE fcy Hel.
° ' s e  C r u s e

D«’ar Heloise
My brocade sofa has a flounce 

on the bottom near the floor It is 
the biggest mess you have ever 
aeen Black shoe polish from 
men's shoes have rubbed off on it 
and we cannot get 
it clean Resides, 
it 1* twn where 
we have hit it 
with the varuum: 
cleaner. Have you| 
a suggestion'’

Flabbergasted 
• •
Dear Flabber;

.Since your sofa
Is brocade and HELOISE 
you prohably can
not get any more material to re
place the floums', why don t you 
go to an upholstery shop or de
partment store anti .isk to see 
Some decorator fringe’’ T h i s  
comes in any width From four to 
BIX. and even to an eight in<h 
width. U can be bought by ttio 
yhrd. is not too expensive and 
com es in all colors

While you are there ask for some 
gimp tacks Remove the brocade 
flounce from the bottom of your 
Bofa or the fringe can even he 
tacked over the flounce itself It is 
easy and any housewife can do it. 
1 have done it myself.

Outside of that, tha only other 
suggestion I have is to np the 
brocade flounce off the hack of 
your sofa, or the brocade il.self if 
make a new flounce using your old 
flounce as a pattern The hack of 
most lofas never show an.vway. 
They uBually aland against tha

I wall This can he replaced with in- 
I expensive velveteen and will never 
; show! Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise;

There are many of us who like 
to make quilts We neighbors have 
traded patterns for years How
ever, when we make the patterns 
from cardboard — which most 
people suggest — we found they 
eventually wear out.

We now use pieces of oilcloth 
bought at a dime .store' These 
may he sent through the mail and 
exchanged with our other friends. 
They never wear out. never 
change shape and hold up beau
tifully . besiiles the soil can he 
wiiK-d dean with a damp cloth.

Imlian (jiiiltmaker

Dear Heloj.se
As a leading manufacturer of 

electric razors, we would like to 
indicate that the yole purpose of 
electric shaving is to shave dry.

The only aids that are some
times used is to overcome exces
sive moisture or oil on the skin.

' These aids are in the form of a 
I lotion or a powder. In the case 
of the lotion, it aids al.so in stif
fening the hair, which is desir
able for effective electric shav
ing

On the other hand, oil on the 
shav ing heads of the electric razor 
has a tendency to reduce the ef
ficiency of the heads to cut prop
erly. Oil has a tendency to accum
ulate other residues from the shav
ing process and theretiy gum up 
the shaving process after a time.

In contrast the shaving heacls. if | 
kept clean, are self-sharpening and i 
life of the razor is prolonged 1 

John R. Haydon | 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
Once in a w'hile 1 have sweet 

rolls that become a little hard. I 
have found how to rejuvenate 
them so that they taste fresh 
again

Take the two shelves from 
your oven and place them one inch 
apart. On the bottom shelf, fill a 
pie tin with warm water and turn 
on the oven. When this water 
starts boiling place the .sweet rolls 
on the top shelf so that the si ream 
coming up from the water will re
freshen them. It sure works for us!

When the rolls are very .stale 
and hard. I find that I can l.ike 
the cupped top to one of my big 
vegetable pans and pl;ux‘ it over 
the rolls after they have Iwen 
placed on the shelf A piece of foil 
could also lie iis<sl for this If 
foil IS used, be sure to cover the 
top of the roll only and not the 
bottom

By placing a lid over the rolls 
it seems to catch the steam which 
soaks hack down into the rolls Re 
sure to keep your oven on me
dium heat.

This certainly saves on a moth
er's budget, especially if she goes 
to the store only once a week and 
mu.st buy sweet rolls in advance.

Mary King

Miss Patricia Kinder, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs Thonna* C Kind 
er. Coahoma, wa* honored with a 
prenuptial, miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Iva Ward, 3241 Drexel. Miss 
Kinder is the bride-elect of Lt 
Stephen Berry of Dillon. S. C 

Cohoslcssei were Mrs Shirley 
Berry, Mrs E J. Earle. Mrs | 
Fred Henry, Mrs Bill Carlile. 
Mrs Frank l-ong. Mrs James 
Rogers and Mr* George Daniel 

Their gifts for the honoree 
were an engraved cake knife 
and a casserole dish. Also, while 
carnation corsages were present
ed to .Miss Kinder and her moth
er.

Attiied in a green tinted, wool 
sheath, the bride-elect received 
with her mother Guests from out 
of town were Mrs, Boh Looney of 
l,oraine. sister of the honoree. 
Mr* Jack Walker, Loraine, and 
Mr* Robert Cearly of Coahoma.

Music Club 
Sees Dance

Guests participated m the. pro
gram. "Mexican Popular 4Husic " 
given Wednesday afternoon for the 
Music Study Club whah met with 
Mrs Lei Beauvais, 613 Highland 
Drive

The guest*, representing the In
ternational Wives (Tub. were Mr*. 
Roy 1 Drinnen. Mrs Daniel Val
d e s . M i s  Thomas Sykes. Mr* 
.lame* Fagen. Mr* .Al A’aldes, 
Alls Domingo Fernapdez. Mr* 
liennie W. Austin and Mr*. C. 
Graupera.

Folk dame* of their native coun- 
tri<* were perfoimed by Mr* Fa
gen and Mr* Syke*. of Panama 
.ind Ml* Al Aalde*. Cuba Mr* 
F.ed Bevkham planned the pro 
p a m . which continued with Mr*
• .vrl Riadley singing an ana by 
Heictor A'llla I-obo* and Mr* Jim 
my Cribb playing Ravel * ’ Bo
lero ■’

\* Mr* J I. Chri*ten*en ron- 
dm-ted the hu»ine»« *e**ion. Mr* 
Harroll Jone*. program ihairman. 
distributed the yearbook*

Refreshments were **rved lo 19 
member* and guest* t>y the co- 
hostesses. .Mrs Rene Brown and 
.Mr* Douglas W lehe. The table wa* 
decorated in keeping with the for
eign theme, with miniature flags 
gracing the serving trays The 
centerpiece wa* formed of gold 
and orange mangolds.

Pythians Plan A 
Pot Luck Supper
A p<it liM'k supper w ill be held 

at 7 p m . Sept 2.1 at Ca.stle tfall 
for members of the Pythian Sis
ter*

The plans were made Thursday 
evening when the group held their 
regular meeting with Mr* Bonnie 
Bennett, most excellent chief, pre
siding Mrs. Bennett urged all 
members to attend the supper, 
when business of the lodge will be 
discus.sed.

The silver drill was won by Mrs 
Choc Smith and the capsule draw
ing awarded to Mrs. Howard I>'s- 
tcr.

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs Doyle 
Vaughn. Mrs .lohn Underwood 
and Mrs. James Vines.

Ruth Class Meets 
At Modiseites

The bridal motif of hronie and 
gold, was used for the refresh 
ment table which was spread 
with while luien culwork cloth.

.Miss Kinder and Lt Berry are 
lo be married Sept. 23 at W'ebb 
Air F'orce Base Cliapel.

Charity Project 
Is Does Plan
Candy tales for a Christmas 

chanty was planned and a com 
mittee named during the Wednes
day night se.ssion of BPO Does 
at the KIkt Hall .Mrs. A N. 
Rutherford presided, and 14 mem
ber* were present Offu-er* pro- 
tern were Mrs Dudley Jenkins 
and Mrs. Glen Gale.

Mr* Gale and Mrs FTmer Mul- 
key were named to the randy 
committee, and members agreed 
to help with the stale hospital 
party during the Christmas sea
son

Mr* I. D Jenkins received the 
attendance pruc. and refresh
ment* were served by Mr* Mul 
key The next meeting is sc bed 
uled for Sept 2S,

October carnivals were planned 
and get-acquainted programs con
ducted for city and county Par
ent-Teacher Association units this 
week. Principals and faculty mem
bers were recognized also during 
the initial meetings of the school 
year.

BOYDSTl’ N
Parents attending their first 

P-TA meeting were recognized by 
the Boydstun unit in a Thursday 
afternoon session at the school. 
They were welcomed by Mr*. 
Jack Price.

A group of girls from the Trin
ity Baptist Church, including Lila 
Galil Williams. Bieth Hayworth. 
Thcreasa Majors, Lorrie Watkins 
and Janice Majors, gave the de
votion.

Mrs Jack Barber reported on 
the I! S Savings Stamp sales 
which will tvegin Wednesday, Sept. 
18. and afterward Mrs. Dwight 
McAann was appointed to serve 
as carnival chairman The group 
wa* remimlcd of a membership 
drive, now in progress, which will 
continue uniil Oct. 4 Prize* are 
to l>e given to the rooms with the 
most members

The propos«*d budget, read by 
Mrs Donnie Tubbs, was adopted 
during the business meeting, with 
■Mrs Roy Watkins presiding Oth
er odicers for the term are Mrs. 
F! M Wright, vice president; .Mrs. 
JCsse Majors, ses-retary, and Mrs. 
H C Armstrong, treasurer.

Mrs Watkins introduced the 
principal and the faculty Each 
leceived a gift presented by Mrs, 
Wright Room count was won hy 
Mrs Ray Cantrell’ s third grade 
Ninety members were served re
freshments by Mrs. Jack Price. 
Mrs Wedon Bo'son and Mrs. N 
R. Holcombe

FUR.SAN JUNIOR HIGH
Darrell Hynt. principal, intro

duced the faculty at a Wednes
day meeting at Forsan Junior 
High School.

Mrs. H C. Tidwell presiiled. and 
year books were distributed by 
Mrs P D. Albertson

Questions concerning the school 
curriculum and athletic program 
were answered by Flynl Ronnie 
Gandy, athletic director. Mrs. Den
nis Dunnam. health nurse, and 
Mr* Ray Shortes. F’ -T.A parlia
mentarian.

Rrfrr>hiwnl* were served to 47 
by Mrs D E Mickell and Mrs. 
P. Burcham

AIRPORT
A get -acquainted period opened

the Thursday afternoon gathering 
of Airport P-TA members in the 
school auditorium. Refreshments 
were served and the devotion was 
given by the Rev. Curtis Smith, 
paitor o f the Airport BaptLst 
Church,

Projects for the year were dis
cussed with plans made to build a 
sidewalk at the school. A Hallow- 
Mn carnival wa.s planned as the 
unit's fund-raising project for the 
year.

Mr*. Sidney Blanchard intro
duced L. D. Spradling. the prin
cipal, the teachers, and new offi
cers and chairmen.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Grace Hubbard’s first grade, and 
door prize went lo Mrs. Ray Lund. 
One hundred and nine were pres
ent. Nursery attendants were Mrs. 
Micky Blalack and .Mrs. Ted Mc- 
Murray. mothers from F r e d  
Bass’s home room.

rOM.EGE HEIGHTS
The College Heights P-TA met 

Thursday afternoon at the school 
with 103 present. Mrs. James C. 
Jones gave the devotion. ^

Mr* FToyd Williams, president, ; 
inlroduceil Mrs. Lester Goswick, 
vice pri'Miienl, who stated tha 
basic policies of P-TA.

W, C Blankenship introduced 
members of the faculty, and each 
received a gift

, Follovi mg a tour of classrooms. 
The group reconvened in the au
ditorium where new officers and 
chairmen were Introduced.

During the business session. It 
was decided to present a life mem

bership to a deserving person. 
Also at the end of the year, per
fect attendance pirn will be 
awarded. The room having the 
most parents attending each meet
ing will receive $3.

Savings stamps will continue to 
be sold but will be restricted to 
each Tuesday morning. Conclud
ing the membership drive, Oct. 9, 
$6 will he presented aa first prize 
and $3 for second

A carnival and chili supper 
event was tentatively set for Oct. 
26. The carnival will be at the 
College Heights School and the 
supper at Goliad cafeteria.

The budget for 1963-64 was read 
and accepted.

Delegates who will attend the 
dislrii-t fall workshop. Oct. 3 in 
Colorado City, are Mrs. William*, 
Mrs. Goswick and Blankenship. 
The room count was won by Mrs. 
Joe Heddleston and refreshments 
were served by the hospitality 
committee.

C tU v a Ju h . 
^ e lg k tk

Pharmeqr
1909

Gregg

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

FOR ONLY $1
Now yae eaa real the aew Bla* 

Lestre Eleetrie Carpet Shampeeer 
' fer ealy $1 per day wllk perrhate 
•f (amoes Rise Lesir* Shampee.

I Kave big wllk this easy te ate

he amazed with the aew leak af 
year rarpetlag. Ayallahla at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mata AM 4-Sm

It works’ Try it. Heloise

(Mail letter! to Heloiae in care 
of the Big Sprmg Herald.)

1 "I,ove Never Bargains" was the 
' devotion given by Mrs. Phil Gris- 
. ham Thursday at the home of Mrs 

Charles Modisette where the Ruth 
1 Class of Baptist Temple gathered 
I for business.i.

Prayers were worded by Mr* 
Stanley Harhin, Mrs. Alvis Harry 
and Mrs. Ross-Hill.

It was announced that a nomi 
nating and yearbook committee 
will be named in October.

The hosles* served refresh 
menis to 10 member* from a ta 

I hie laid with ecru lace .Milkglasa I appointment* were used.

ONE HAY ONLY
SATURDAY SA LES SPECTACULAR

D E L U X E  4 - S P E E D

Hi Fi Console Stereo
Sa^

122 3411

This is a marvelous slerro console at a neai all-time low price! 
Flas ttie peak p cr fcm .in ce  stereo amplifier and precision 
halani ed multi speaker sound s ,s fe m  to let you hear your 
favorite recordings '^ith a tone and clarity you never e<peri- 
en ced  before. 4 speed autom it c changer intermixes all sire 
records of the sam e speed. Vialnut cabineL

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

122 3342

Regular $59 .95  Arvin
4*$peed Autom atic

Record Player
with 5-tube radio

SLI MLI NE
Portable TV
A handy portable with true "B IG  SET’ ’ 
perform an ce! A lum inized picture tube, 
powerful Tetrode tuner and 4 0 "  telescop
ing antenna assu re long range reception 
and picture clarity. Heat dissipating chassis.

NO MONEY DOWN -  PAY ONLY $9.00 MONTHLY!

f-503

PAY ONLY $5.00 MONTHLY
An exceptional portable value' Has big 
4 "  speaker, |*m proof automatic VM 
changer. Dual sapphire styli Rod type 
radio antenna. Two tone cabinet.

5-TUBE TABLE

RADIO
Priced At 
Only

77 ■V

202-204
SCURRY

W HITE'S
THF MOMI Of GktATfR VAIUIS
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Five Minutes From Start To Finish
A car gM* throuRh Ih* line at JIfty Car Waih. 
It hai Juat paa*cd tbr man with Ihc dHrrxrnt 
aaazlc, left, aad thronRh the rolar> nylon bruihea 
far aide and wheel wraabinR. The man at the right

1a aprayInR on the polish. The car w ill ro throuRh 
blowera where all water la blown off, and then 
to tbe wIpinR staRe for final louche*.

Formal Opening Saturday 
For Five Minute Car Wash

Scientists S e e  Soviets 
On Lunar Probes Soon

The Jiffy Car Wath, where an ' 
owner ran Ret hi* car waahed in  ̂
five nvinutes. will hold a formal 
opening tomorrow It n lorale<l at 
*07 W 4th and operated b>’ .1 M ■ 
Towne* who formerly operated a 
aimilar car waah at Port Arthur 
four years

And. if (aaoiine la port haaed at i 
the itation, the rost of the wash ' 
£oe« down five rent* per gallon 
of gas Price* start at $1 7S for i 
a regular wa*h: go down to It V) 
if five galloni of gai are pur
chased. and as low at 7S rents if 
20 gallon* are bought ^

The new station will he op»-n . 
daily. Monday through S.yturdav. 
from a a m to .1 to p m . with :o  I 
minutes off for lunch starting at 
12 w  p m

MTien a customer drixes in. hel 
goes firit to the 10 horse power | 
xaruum cleaner at the gas pump 
where the interior of the car is

cleaned out The driver gets out 
of the car and may go into an air 
conditioned rest room where cof
fee is available

The car is then ‘ 'hooked" onto a 
ino • foot chain which starts it 
through the line Neutral detergent 
is sprayed on the car first. A boy 
on each side then takes a steam 
gun a d cleans under the car. the 
tires, and the wheels; the car is

Ballots Seized
IlOrSTON lA P -B a llo ts  cast 

in a spex'ial Tuesday election 
which faxored continuation of ur
ban renewal here, were impound
ed Vtednesday hy court order 
County Atty Roy Picket aaid a 
group of voters filed affidaxits 
claiming illegal xoting

pulled through an autnm.atic aide 
brush, made of nylon, with seven 
pounds of pressure to clean the 
sides then through the line where 
two boys, with spray gun* and 
cleaning mitts get the top of the 
car and windows after the vehicle 
IS completely washed: n e x t  
through an arch where liquid wax 
is spr,i)ed on. thiuugh a final 
rinse for removing excess wax ami 
wash water, info two .lo-horscpow- 
er blowers to strip i>ff wafer and 
dry the car

At the end of the line, from two 
to four people finish the work in 
detail, cleaning wimiuws. the in- 
kide. and making sure the ear it 
completely dry

I "W e can also steam clean mo- 
1 tor* m the c a r s "  Townes said.
' "W e do not handle grease job*, 
[since ours is strictly a cleaning I process "

NEW YORK (AP) — Soviet 
spaceships soon will begin explor
ing the moon, perhaps within a 
few months, some space scientists 
predict.

Carrying automatic instruments, 
ttu-y could turn the moon into a 
Soviet scientific garden.

l/)ng before American astro
nauts land on the moon, Soviet 
scientists could reap answers to 
major mysteries atiout the moon's 
surface, its craters, its interior, 
and perhaps its proliable origin.

The Soviets already have a 
rocket—used to hurl their cosm o
nauts around the earth— powerful 
enough to land sensitive automatic 
instruments softly on the moon, 
one II.S. expert says. But it will 
be two years or naora before the 
United States has a moon rocket 
capable of doing the same thing, 
he claims

REMOTE CONTROL
"It is only logical to expect the 

Russians to begin intensive ex
ploration of the moon by remote 
control—which we would do right 
now if we could," said this scien
tist. who asked not to be quoted 
by name.

Sir Bernard Ixnell, Briti.sh ra
dio astronomer, has predicted the 
Soviets would tie making "so ft" 
landings of in.slruments on the 
moon. {Kissihly within a matter of 
months.

After a recent visit to the So
viet I nion. Sir Bernard said he

Real Estate Race 
Limits Are Banned
CHICAGO 'AIM _  The Chicago 

City Council has adopted an ordi
nance forbidding racial or reli
gious discrimination by real es
tate brokers in the sale of prop
erty despite a massive protest by 
white pro[ier1y owners.

The bill was passed by the 
City Council Wednesday, a few 
hour* after 4 ono white property 
owners marched on City Hall in 
prvitest.

The vote was 3fVI6 as the usual 
ly solid DeiiKK'ratic majority in 
the council was split.

Some alilermen denounced the 
bill as ‘ watered dow n." other* 
a* a blow to property right.*

One of the chief opponent* of 
the measure w'a* the Chicago 
Real Estate Board It* president, 
Pcrc..v E Wagner, vowed the or
dinance will be tested in the 
court*

thought the Soviets had dropped 
plans, at least for the time being, 
to land men on the moon.

The American space scientist 
says there are no dear signs yet 
that the Soviets are developing 
the kind of superbooster, like the 
gigantic Saturn rocket, needed to 
carry men to the moon 

NO COM.MENT
As usual, the Soviets are mum.
The Soviet scientist, Dr. Alex

ander I/fbedinsky of the Univer- 
isty of Moscow, speaking to news
men at the recent International 
Union Of Geodesy and Geophysics 
in Berkeley. Calif., disavowed 
knowing "what the plans are—I 
only know what has been done."

"The signs seem to point to im
minent Soviet landings on the 
moon with highly sophisticated 
instruments." the American scien
tist said. "W e presume the Rus
sians will want to do the same 
type of exploration we plan to do 
liefore sending men to an un
known place ”

The U S. plans call for orbiting 
a television-equipped spacecraft 
around the moon, and for landing 
automatic instruments, in the pro
gram known as Surveyor.

LIQUID FUEL
The rocket for the Surveyor 

landings is the Centuar, using 
liquid hydrogen fuel. The timeta
ble for Centaur has slipped near
ly two years, the scientist said

"W e re simply stymied for lack 
of a rocket bixister. With their 
head start on powerful boosters, 
the Russians could skim the 
cream in scientific exploration of 

, the moon. 1 think we have to ex- I pect it."
I The television eye of an orbit

ing spacecraft could pick level

areas for landing automatic la b 
oratories or manned spaceships. 
It could determine the size and 
distribution of craters, help an
swer the question whether most 
craters were formed by meteor 
impact or by volcanic action. 
From the way the moon pulled 
nt the orbiting craft, acientiatt 
could learn some facts about the 
composition of the moon’s interior 
and the distribution of its mass.

MOON DUST
The moon satellite or softly 

landed laboratories could teU 
whether the surface is thick with 
moon du.st, is pretty solid, or re
sembles a kind of peanut brittle. 
Chemical analyses could be made 
of the moon's soil. Automatic ve
hicles might be sent crawling or 
leaping over the moon's surface.

Seismometers could record any 
moonquakes or explosive shock 
waves could be created, to probe 
the moon's interior makeup. Mag
netometers could seek any mag
netic field on tbe nuxin. Through 
these and other means, scientists 
could gather pretty good ideas 
whether the muon was created in 
similar fashion to the earth, or 
liad a different origin.

The Soviets already have sent 
a space probe smashing into the 
moon's face, and taken some tele
vision photographs of its backside, | 
as well as sending probes past > 
the moon. One American Ranger | 
probe hit the back side of the 
moon. '

Wheeling less than a quarter j 
million miles from earth, th a ! 
moon is an enticing scientific ob-1 
jective. Its exploration by instru
ments and probes is only a mat
ter of time.

Still Warm Here? 
Quebec Gets Snow

QUEBEC, (AP) —  Eastern Que
bec got Iti first taste of winter 
Thursday — snow and winds of 
50 miles an hour.

Three to fix inches of snow fell 
in Laurentides Park to the north. 
Motorists reported snow to the 
west made driving hazardous for 
*0 miles along the north shore of 
the St. Lawrence River.

HIOHLAND 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

And
Akin Simpson, D.V.M. 

AaBouacea The 
Asaociatlea Of

Joe K. Neff, D.V.M.
Office Heors:
8 To I Mon. Thm SaL Dial 
I To 10;M A.M. San. AM 4 « l l

T h e

S t a t e  
I V a t i o i v a l  

B aiwkBoaao Owaod Homo Operated

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Integration Question 
Draws More Response

Congratulations
J. M. Townes

On The Compietion Of 
Your Jiffy Cer Wath 

At 807 West 4th 
We are proud to have had 
a part in its construction

TA LLY ELECTRIC
707 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

Invites You To The

Annual Meeting
of

Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op

Howard County Junior College Auditorium 

Big Spring, Texas

Saturday, September 14

R EG ISTRA TIO N .......................... 1:30 P.M.

BUSINESS M E E T IN G ................ 2:00 P.M.

Interesting Program 

Financial Reports 

Election of Directors

$600 Cash

Free Movies for the Children

To the Editor: !
I re.id in the newspapers th.it' 

.America is a ('nri>-ti.in nation: one 
could scarce believe it by reading, 
the articles thovigh. for the work» i 
of Satan only is evulencevi by the 
actions of America in all phases of > 
living

We say with pride that the Bible 
is the No 1 Seller of tiooks, and 
most every home has a Bible on 
the table in the living room It is 
common knowledge even with chil
dren that here is a special book, 
and (whenI the hour m which an 
older person closes his eye* for
ever, he will be judged solely by 
the word of this book.

We refute the word of the book | 
daily, in fact. Big Spring adver 
tl<e* it* refutations of the word 
' For I am the l.ord and change 
not . . ' Go to our cemeteries
and see ttie ev idence of our denial 
of the word, go to our churches,' 
where God's people are supposed 
ly in attendance, look at the 
stained glass windows . ignor
ing the tnith' God is a Spirit ,ind 
they that worship Him mii«t wor
ship Him in s p i r i t  and in 
truth . . ."

WH.l.IAM I. BOLING 
inno E l.'hh St.
• • •

To the Editor
I am not much of a letter writer 

hut the two that have written 
about the race situation have cer
tainly expressed my feelings ex
actly. very kindly and lovingly, 
which I think i* the way for 
"fliristian people" to he I am 
ashamed of some of the things that 
returned missionary people tell us 
about how our great country is 
regarded in oOter land* with re
spect to our dealings with the 
problem. Why did we wait so long'* 
Most of the cniorerl folks will tell 
you that all they vrant Is equal 
opportunity How c.in they have H 
if they do not h.ive education'* 
Thanks to the two ladies who have 
used their time to publicly express 
the thought from their hearts 

Sincerely,
pEARi, r m u . i p s  

• • •
To the Editor;

ffi the Sept 4 edition of the 
Herald Mrs Richard Davis stated, 
" I f  I see one more picture of a 
mounted trooper using a cattle 

I prodder on another human being 
whether ha Is black, white, green

Teenage Team 
Visits Kiwanis
Members of the Kiwanis Club i 

sponsored teen-age baseball team, 
which won the 19M state cham
pionship. were guests of the club 
Thursday at the luncheon meet
ing in the Hotel Settle* Dr. Bruce 
Sanders was program chairman 
for the day.

He introduced the youngsters, 
explaining that the team made the 
remarkable record of winning 54 
out of .16 games. Charles Burdette, 
one of the team members, spoke 
briefly o f  the season and of the 
team's experience* in the cham
pionship tournament at Brown- 
wood.

The team members were intro
duced and each told the position 
he played. The trophy won for the 
state title was on display. It is en
graved with the names of all mem- 
beri of the team.

Appropriation Asked
WA.SHINGTON (A P )-R e p , Jim 

Wright. D-Tex.. urged the Houae 
Appmpriationa Committee today 
to approve a Budget Bureau re- 
queat for tIS.IMM.noo to build a 
IS-atory federal office buildiag in 
Port Worth.

nr polka dotted. I think I shall 
cry with rage and desp a ir"

.So f.ir in the fighf for integra
tion, the Negro has won almost 
every important baltle When will 
white Americans wake up to the 
f.iet that Negroes are a major 
pmhleni and that something Ims . 
to 1)0 done about If* When things 
Mop going quite so well for the 
.Negro, that Is when man's inhu
manity to man w ill begin 

RighLs to enroll In white schools 
and to cat in white eating estab
lishments is only a testing ground 
for things to come White people 
do not have the right to enter any 
public establishment a n d  be 
served if the owner doe* not wish 
It, and if the whites do not have 
this right. I hcLeve the .Negroes 
.should not either

Thank vou.
\MI.UAM N BLANSITT 
70* Bell

Best Wishes
JIFFY

CAR WASH
We are very proud to 
have been awarded the 
plumbing contract on this new 
business

NATIONAL PLUMBING
1602 State AM 3-3352

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
MR. and MRS. J .M . TOWNES 

ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF YOUR

J I F F Y  C A R  W A S H
807 W . 3rd

We would like to Invite everyone by to try this new, fast and 
convenient way to keep your car spotless 

PIIILUPS 68 CREDIT CARDS HONORED ON ALL SERVICES

K. H. (Chub) McGibban
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER

1501 Ea*t 3rd Dial AM 4-5251
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OPEN!

Wash, Polish 
And Wax

5  Minute Service
Price Scale-

Motor Steam 
Cleaning

WITH
WASH

Cor W a sh ............................................................................ ...  1.75
W ith S G o l.G a s ...................................................................... 1.50
With 6 Gal. G a s ......................................................................... 1.45
With 7 Gal. G a s ......................................................................... 1.40
With 8 Gal. G a s ......................................................................... 1.35
With 9 Gal. G a s ......................................................................... 1.30
With 10 Gal 
With 11 Ga 
With 12 Ga 
With 13 Ga 
With 14 Ga 
With 15 Ga 
With 16 Ga 
With 17 Ga 
With 18 Ga 
With 19 Ga 
With 20 Ga

Phillips 66 Credit Cards Honored
807 W«st 4th AM 3-4545

S2S1

JIFFY CAR WASH
Equipmtnr Sold & Sorvictd by Ttxot Stoom Clooner Salts, Inc.

10229 Garland Rd., Dallas, Ttxas '



New Stadium Baptist Church
Thr Rrv. J. W Arnrtl. pastor, lU ndi in (roal at 
tbr BPw Stadium Rapllsl f'hurrh. at Rutiars and 
Tnlaaa. Tbr naw building with srallopad and 
•blaglad roof. « a «  uard for Ihr firat aarsiraa 
Rapt. 1. Tha building mill ba dadiratad at 2 p.m.

Sunday. Tba tarrarad lawn, around tba building. 
It to ba plantad to grata la tba futnra. A mam- 
barthip of S7 paraona halpad finanra tba aaw 
building through tba aala of bondf.

Dedication Rites, Open
House Set By Baptists
Big Spring s newTst (4mrfh, Sta

dium Baptist. at tha intaraaction «( 
Rutgrrs and Tulana m ('ollaga 
Park Addition, will ha dcdtcatod 
Sund.iy An open houaa will ba 
bald for \iaitnta. and tha da<lica- 
tmn aarvira will ba hold at 2 p m , 
tha Ra\ J -Hilliam Vrnatt pastor. 
M id Tha public if invitad to tha 
•arvica»

Tha naw building was utad Sapt 
1 for tha first sarvica. a\an though 
it » n t  not complatcd Tha Rax. 
Amatt Mid finishing toucha* wora 
baing put on this weak, .ind that 
a fully-organiraxl and dapartman- 
tnlirad Sunday school wiwild ba 
pandy by Oct 1

"Hia naw building is a fr.ima 
•tructura with brick xanaar. ,ind 
it  on concrata slab Tha audito
rium will saat ITS parsons Tha 
alaxatari baptistry, hrdiind tha pul
pit and choir, is to ba "sat o fl"  
frith a mural in a law days

Thara ara nina classrooms ax ail- 
•bla with alirling doors permitting 
tha utiliration of four for a grii- 
aral aasamhiy mom An a<iuippad 
kitrhan. with rafrigarjtnr. ciaciric 
range, and built-in cabmais. is also 
In one and of tha assamhly room 
wdiara dinners may ha sarxad Tha 
building has three rest rooms, in
cluding one in tha nursery

Tha church, organirad .xbout It 
Oionths ago. now has . "  mem
bers 7>iara ara ft enrolled in Sun
day school Tha Sunday achoni au- 
per'nfaodant is \ i ' Faulkner. 
TVa rung I'nlon director it J D 
Buchanan and church secretary 
cad B A tr president it Mrs. H I. 
Cat

Tha Mock of land was purchased.

j and tha W ' nno building, including 
■ fiirnilura .ind a<|iiipmcnt. financed 
through the s.ilc of bonds Tha 
contract price of the building, with 
extras, xxas Vifi .Vsi

"We aie setting up plans to start 
all of our departments.”  Rex-. .\r- 
nelt said Tuesday. \ta ara still 
looking for uinkers in tha Sunday 
s<-h(Mi| and Tr.iining I'nion, hut ha-

Ilex a wa will haxa all of them by

Youth Breakfast Scheduled
As Regular Weekly Feature
A Youth Breakfast has been in

augurated as a weekly feature of 
the school-year program of the 
First Baptist Church. Derrell V 
Murphrec. director, said that young 
people were asked to meet each 
Thursday at 7 a m. in Master's 
Cafeteria for the breakfast affair. 
In addition, there will be a special 
youth activity each weekend.

TkU Csir'i I  p m . "Tht 
Nunur* at apiritusl Paad."

NMd and

CATHOLIC

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTUT—Th» R»» CurtU 

Smith 11 s.m . Th* Cur* for H»srt 
Troufel*". T pm  . ' Th* Promu* *f Jmu* "  

naLCRKSt BAPTIST-Th* R*v H. L. 
Binchun II * m . 'Den'l Salll* for On* 
Without thr Othrr". T p m . "Th* Purpau 
snd Rm u IU of Cominf to ChrUt "

PIRST BAPTIST-Thr Bor. Rohm Polh. 
II *m ., "Tht Paiol PoUt" ;  T p.m , "On 
Mthnid * Good Plnuh"

CRUTVIEW BAPTUT—Tho Rtr R B. 
Murrsji, |1 o m and T p.m . iu « t  tpoahar, 
th* Rrr Clydr R CamptMU.

NORTRSIDE BAPTUT MISSION IMU- 
SION BAUTISTA LE PEI. Tbr Rrv Lul* 
Oonx**. II *m  Whrra It H*?' . S 
pm  •'Onllr In Chrltl ' 

lOLESIA BAUTISTA El. RUEN PASTOR 
-  Th* Rrv Aurrllo Oullrrru. U • m . 
"Thr Liirr of LucldtiT 7 »  p m . Tml- 
talon at Ood "

BEREA BAPTUT — Thr B*v D*rr»ll 
Roblnaoo. II am  "You Aro Whal You 
Think Ahout". 7 IS p.m "Jotu* Paid It
All '

STADIUM BAPTUT-Th* Rrr J W 
Amrtt. IS U  • m , ‘ SUntf Up In B* 
Cnunttd". 2 p m . dadlcaiion ctrtmnnr. 
7 It p m . "Do*trr* at Dsrid "

SBTTt.ES BAPTUT-Thr Bar Hatkall 
D Bark. U a m . ''And Th*r* Cam* Out

Contact Work
After two and a half weeks of

the beginning of the church year.”
The (-ongregatinn has plenty of 

room for street parking now. Rev. 
.Vrnett said, but additional spare 
for parking on church property is 
axadablr to the north and east of 
the terraced site on which the 
building is located The lawn of the 
church will be sodded to grass.

preparation, the First Baptist 
stewardship program ii n o w  
in the contact stage. Approx
imately four score laymen met 
Tuesday evening for the kickoff 
dinner, selecting names of fami
lies to he visited The evening be
fore. over 400 adult members gath
ered at Coaden Country Club for 
the church rally dinner to hear 
the challenge of the program.

IMMACULATE HEART OP M ARY-Th* Rbv rrancU O If I.. Sunday S*10
a m . cdOftMtoni. iaturday 4 9M  pm .. 
74 pm .: washday maatat 11 30 am .. 
Tuaaday 7 a m.

ST THOMAS 4undav mat* 7 « ni and 
• p m . tba Rav Hobart McDarmott 

SACRED HEART — (SpanUh ipaHklnt i - 
Tba Hav. Patrick Catay Mat* at I and 
]0:30 a m , confattion* Saturday 4 30-5:30 
p.m. and 74 30 d m.

CHRKSTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH-Thf Rav 

John Black Jr . 10 SO a m . “Tha Will to 
Ba” ; 7 p.m.. “Ood't Sovaratintv ’

CHRIaSTIAN s c ie n c e

A Btbla la*»on oo ”Sub«(anra'* will ba 
flvao thU Sunday at Christian Sclanca 
Soelaty. 1300 OratS- It a m . nvirmni wor- 
thlp: 0*30 a m . Sunday acbool. • pm..» 
Wadnaaday avanlnc *arvlca; 3 to S om .. 
WadnaadtT raadlnt room

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14TH AMD MAIN CHURCH OP CHRIST 

30 a m. 
7 p m.

•Parry B. Cottaam. 0.30 and 10 30 am ., 
” Tba Coat of Balna a Ouitllan’

BETTER WAY 
THAN REVENGE

Merry and lave nr* far 
mtH-f Mlisfyhig than revenge, 
as Jaseph’s example palats 
Mt In this week's InlenuiliMi- 
al kuDflay Srhaoi l..e«BMi. It 
Is drawn from C.enetln 4S;4- 
IS telling of Joseph's reeeivtng 
his brothers and heiping them, 
some 22 years after they had 
sold him into slavery.

The Golden text Is Matthew 
S:44-4S when Jesus reminds 
IhnI God mokes the sun shine 
nn the evl and the good, and 
sends rain on the fast and the 
nnhut.

Idealist that he was. Joseph 
showed that the gadly are af- 
ten tho most prartiral. He had 
stored grain in a time of pleo- 
ty so it would he available in 
a time of oeed: he nrged hia 
brothers and father to rome to 
Egypt near the faod sapply 
aad where they rouM heoefM 
from his high offlee. This, hi 
spile of whal they had dooe 
to him.

Aad so Joseph rombloes 
praelteal prudeore. partly 
and prayer.

••Man/'
WEST HIGHWAY Ml CHURCH OP 

CH RUT-T H Tarhal. 10 M a m . "Why 
Oa to Worthipf": 7 o m . "A  Sana snd 
Practical Church OrsanUatlcm."

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF QOD-Th* R#*. V. 

Ward Jack»nn. 10 Jo a m . "A  Call to 
Revival''. 1.30 pm .. "A  Prleon Houaa of 
Sin.”

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF OOD—Tb* 
Rrv John E Eolar. ii a m . "Poriskan 
Chrlal": 7 pm .. "Condition* on Which s 
Man May B* Savad"

e p i s c o p a l

ST MART'S EPUCOPAL Th* Rav. Dan 
Huniarford. I a m . Holv Communloai IS IS 
Family Srrvle* of Holy Communlaa, 
"Think on Th*** T h in s."

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN -Tba Rrv. CIsIr 

Wladrrhnfl. ISrlS a m . “ Oratrful Jacob 
A. an Eiamplar for Ct and All Chrta- 
tlan. "

TRINITY LUTHERAN-lls Ctrcl# Diiv*. 
Th* Rrv. Donald Kmnint. 11 a m.. 
"Jrtu. Chrlft. th* Llaht of th* World ’

METHODI.ST
FIRST METHODUT CHURCH — Dr H 

Clyd* Smith II a m . Kuoat .paakor. Dr 
W A Hunt. "Who la tha Oood Slaward?"

NORTHSIDE METHODIST -  Th* Rav 
Ramon Navarro. 11 am  . "Our Raapoo- 
■Ibllllv In Oood Ua* af Ood i Oin* - . T m  
p m . "My Church "

WESLEY METHODUT-Th. Rrv Jama* 
R Sharp. IS M s m., "Don't B* s Cow- 
srd" 7 p m .  "It'a Thno to Rrpml.”

KENTWOOD METHODUT CHURCH — 
R.v Msnrin Jsm*.. 10 J5 a m . 

”Th* Sabbath Waa Mad* for Min” i T:3S 
pm  "Growth In O r***"

BiQ Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, September 13, 1963

FI r i i r

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcopal Church  
10th A nd G oliad

AM 4-5962
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

NAZARENE
CHURCH o r  THE NAEARENB — Th* 

B»v W M Oore^b. I# 45 a m . "AcAltv- 
ing Faith T o m .. **tolYauon Faith-*'

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRAT PREABYTEIUAN Th» Rev II
Cage LIavH 11 am  ThU Valt#r nf 
Pereovial RetpenelbihiT". 7 HI p m . ihinj 
tr a *#rlM on ' Faith for the CTi»e» ofuu

5T PAUL PREaHYrr.RIAN The Bps 
Al ge<k1ett. H a m .  ' Millmnaire" 7 pm  
ihlnl In aenaa an Naw Curriculum 
•tudy

WEBB AFB CHAPEL

PBOTTRTANT 11 am  Cbaplala Ban>a 
mtn F Maacham. Sunday *cb<ml. rhapal 
annai t  It a m

CATNOLIC Tha Ra« Jama* N Flum- 
mar iaturtlaT rnnfa«*kin« 7-f HI p m  
Sunday ma**a* f  a m  and 13 IS pm .

JEHOVAH'S HITNEaSSFeS
• p m  a D Turman.'w Ganaration
JEWISH

Wairhinwar 
"Fr«*act tha Naw

TB M Ft.r U R A Bl. lMr%icp* at 7 IS p m
Friday in tha Fragar Building

_  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown —- 401 E. 4th St. —  
Southorn Beptitt)

Jack L. StrirUan 
Pastor

Workhip With A Werm-Heartod Poopio
Sunday School — 9;4S A.M.

Training Union — S:4S PJ4.
11:00 A.M. -----  Praaehing -----  7:00 P.M.

Prayar Mooting — 7:4S P.M. — Wednesday
'A Church with a chollenging 

message and ministry*'

LATTER DAY SAINT*
Fnaathoad maaiing l a m  It a m Si*i 

day »rhon! 4 p m  Aaaramani maattng

Plan Discussion
Rex. Daa HaageiiarO < renter I aisrusses plans 
iitih lour of the five rammunlranU af SI. .Mary's 
Eptwwpal f harrh wh* are ItcenaeU by the RKhap 
la raoHart serxirrs la the ahaeoce al a prtesl.

------ ---------------------.-----«

The toy rea«ers are: Dr. Miltoa Tolhol. FreO 
Doelp, Lt. Cal. Jay l.aaer aaO RIrharg UaOsly. 
Ralph McLaughha Is Ihe fIfUi.

'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bibla aassei ...............................................................  9 30 A M.
Morning Worship ......................................................... lo 3o A .M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7 00 P M.
Wodnesday Evening Worship .....................................  7;30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perrv B Cotham. Minister

**Herald of Truth" Program—KBST, Dial 1490. I 30 P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

Yew Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) Arvd Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

SerYicet: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNEsnSY 7:4S P.M.

Far Farther Infannalian, Cantarl A. D. Smith. AM 3-UI2 
Pan! Keale. AM 3-2174 Raadall Martaa. AM 4 SUa

Laymen To Serve 
Lamesa Mission
Whal viouid you do if ymir i Rev Don Hungerford. reclor of 

church suddenly lost its minister' I s» Mary s. said there are some 
That ...uatKin fared the mem  ̂ ^

tiers of the fjtmesa Fpisco|xal Mis- 
»wo when Rex Galen Pool, x irar 
of St Mary's K.piscopal ('hurrh, 
«as transferred lo Dallas in \u-

Sion

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
WesI 4lh And Laneasler

WELCOME* YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ......................  9 4S A M.
Morning Worship ...............  10 SO A .M.
Evangelistic Sersdea .............  7 30 PM .

XLd W eek - 
Wed nesday 7 30 P .M.

A- N. TROTTER

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Placa
Tan Ara Cordially lavlted Ta Allend Onr Servlcea

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibla Clau ...................... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Sarvica ............  t:30 A.M. And 10:30 A.M.
Evtning Sarvica ........................................  7:00 P-M.
Wadnaaday Prayar Moating ................... 7:30 P-M.

THE .M .l.^ l F F ltT K V   ̂ OF THF, -SCRIPTl RKS

If you read in the Bible its oxsn claim of being all sufficient 
as a religious and moral guide, would ymi credit it as telling 
the truth aiHi haxe Ihe tonfidenie lo base your hope ior elerni 
ly upon i f  That is exactly the claim it makes and demonstrates 
within Its pages its own dixinit) from a super-human source It 
settles all moral and religioux cpie.xiioiu and confutes and si
lences error in excry form .Ml ih.'it "pertain to life and godli- 
neSkS. (hroiisb the knowledge of bun that b.tth called us to glory 
and virtue — II Pet 1 3 All scripture is gixcn by inspiration 
of God and Is prolilable for — diK-trine—reproof—corrrsiion and 
instniciion which is in righleouxness that the man of God may 
he perfect IhoriMighly furnished unto exery good, or unto all 
good works ■ It produces the ' \rxx Ririh. ' ' Being horn again, 
not of corruptible seed but of incorniptihle by Ihe word of God 
that lixelh and ahideth forexer " I I’ et I 23

In matters of religion no man. no leader of religimis ihtaight. 
priest, preacher or rabbi has a plebiscite a voice or a vote 
The Word of God i* the only matter of (act; infallibility does 
not rest in popes of church,^ in ministers or men lettered or 
unlettered the only authentic nffieial in the whole religious 
world IS Christ and His Klern.-il Word ' Heaxen and earth shall 
pass away but my words shall not pass awax ' — Matt 24 15

F.lhert R Garretson. Minister

Baptist Temple
l l t h  Placa and Goliad j a .MES a . P U R E T T . Pastor 

Southarn Baptist

r

.Sunday School .........................................  9 45 A M.

Morning \Vor.ship .......................................  10 .50 A M.

Training Union ............................................ 615 PM.
Evening Worship ..........................................  7 30 P M

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................... 7 45 P M.

gust .\i xicar in Rig Sfiring. part 
of Rex Pool's duties was to serve 
as rector of Ihe Lamesa Mission 

The problem was solved when 
fixe laymen of Ihe Big Spring Pa
rish volunteered to serve at lay 
leaders for tha Mission

The fixe — Dr. Milton Talbot, 
Fred Doelp. U . f o i  Jay I.auer, 
Richard Lindsly and Ralph Me- 
l.aughlin—agreed to rofate as lay 
readers for the Ijimesa Mission 

Not exery communicant of the 
Episcopal Church is qualified to 
serve in this capaeity The church 
requires special studies of church 
law and spiritual doctrine hefrEe 
a communicant can qualify

All fixe of the Rig Spring vol
unteers haxe a record of long as
sociation with their faith

Witnesses Wind 
Up Convention
PASADF:NA—''M an's time limit 

for exercising sovereignty oxer 
Ihe earth has nearly expired and 
God s reoumplion of full control 
will .soon he seen. " Nathan H. 
Knorr. preaident of the Watch 
Tower Society, told Jehovah s wit
nesses at the windup session of Ihe 
eight day "F.xerlasling G o o d  
News ■ Asaemhiy xxhirh concluded 
Sunday at the Rose Bowl.

F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u re h

ML ■ liSiPa 
I i

n
Main at 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor

9:45 Q.m., Sunday School 6:00 p.m ., Training Union
11:00 Q.m., Worship Service 7:00 p.m. Worship Service

^  ' —
Pointing the way to abundant living . . .  and eternal life."ti

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A.M.
Training Union ..........................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

lia ink Ptoea
Sunday School ..........................  ................................ lo  00 A M.
Morning Worahip ................  ....................  ll.OO A M.

Broaxicaxt Over KHEM, 1770 On Your Dial
Evangelialic Serxir»g .......................................  7:30 P M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ...................................... 7:45 P.M.
$1A Going Church For A Coming Lord'

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And (loliad

Sunday School ...........................   9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...................................  10:50 A.M.

“The WUI To Be"
Evening Worship   7:00 P.M.

"God * Sovereignty"

You are invited to hear . * .

Bro. Dotson G. Lewis
of Foyottovillf, Arkansas

Marqr Drive 
And Birdwall Lane

Time:
Weekdays
7:45 P.M,

Sundays
10:30 A.M. 

And
7:00 P.M.

Proclaim The Gospel Message 
Of Solvation And Expound On Sound 

Principles Of Christian Living
Dote: Sept. 13th through Sept. 22nd 
Come ond Enjoy A Spiritual Feost.

Also, Remember: A Singing on the Lost 
Sundoy of the GosperMeeting.

3:00 P.M. Sept. 22nd

M arty Drive Church of Christ
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Give God A Cluuioe— God Will Open Doors lor  You!
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T h is  M essage For Our Churches Is M ade  

Possible By Th e Following:

p BETTUC-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Gayton Settle and 0 . S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TER.MINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cotden Jobber — 513 E lit

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-R.\.MA
Harold Fischer

BURLESON MACHLNE 
AND WELDING CO.

"Take a .Newcomer to Gmrch”

CALCO LUMBER CO.
"A  Friendly Place to Trade"

CHAPMANS MEAT MARKET
"The Churfh Points The W ay"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W 5th — Phone AM 4 M57

COKER’S RESTAUR.\.\T 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice" 

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER TUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd — Phone AM 4 MU

DERINGTON AITO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

0. H Denngton

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT

Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUPER MARKCTS
■'Sa\e Frontier Stamps"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT STORE
Cnlleee Park Shopping Center 

AM 4lo:<» — Credit Dept AM 4 3378

MEAD S AITO SUPPLY, INC.
Rill Mead

GOOD HOU.SEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

TEXAS ELEC TRIC SERVICE CO.
R L Beale. M^r.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINTC-HOSPIT.VL

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

SHASTA FORD S.XLES. INC.
Fords. Falcons, Thunderhirds

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

HULL k  PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

K. H. McGIRBON
Phillips hA

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Ha.ston

THE .STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient"

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H W Smith and Arnold .Marshall

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett BrooKe

HALL AUTO PARTS 

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 E 3rd

NABORS PAINT STORE. INC.
A A Cooper, Mgr.

WHEAT FURNirniE CO
"C o  Into The House Of The Lord"

WESTERN ALTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"U t Our Ught So Shine"

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

H I-F ID E U T Y  H O U SE
Ben Hall

LESLIE McNEESE ’HLE CO.
3611 Connally — Phone AM 3-3493

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron, Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Six Locations in Big Spring 
Open Daily 7 a m. • 10 p m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"W e Always Have Time for You"

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC. INC.

504 E 3rd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERMCE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

ROCK OIL C O . INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN S APPUANTE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVT-INS
H M and Ruby Rainholt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"There 1» a Church for Everyone"

MITCHELL VAN AND STORv\GE
Jack Mitcnell

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO,
Col Tex Products

SFAT.N-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTUNG CO. 

"Take a Friend to Church”

SECURITV’ STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

McCRARY GARAGE
F.lvis McCrary

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let I’ s All Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Rem em ber The Sabbath"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAirNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRUNG CUNIC

W nXIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

811 N Benton — Phone AM 4-6791 ‘

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
51 r and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Anpther"

H.\MILtON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead The Way"

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In the Churdi ei Year Choice'

i
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What noatalpc memories this picture brings. Every Sunday morning we used 
to drive to Church in Pop’s old “ flivver,*' picking up the Parson on the way.

Today I live in a great city. I ride commuter’s trains, and dictate letters, and 
spend endless hours “ in conference.”

But I ’ve never forgotten our Church in the field. It plowed deep furrows in my 
life, and planted the seeds o f real happiness.

Now’ I worship in a big city church. You might think it would be different; but 
it isn’t. Folks are just as friendly. The Truth is ju.st the same. And God is just as 
close.

You see, in the country' or in the city, Christians are conscientious people trying 
to be better. And for folks like you and me who worship God, the Church —  big or 
little —  is home

Copyright 1963, Ksister Atfvtrtising Senriea, lae^ Strasborg; Va.
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thoraday Friday
Eccleninstos laaiah Ruth Galatians II Thnot^ Psahns

7:1-10 61:1-11 1:1-18 6:lS-26 8:1-7 90:1-14

S«tunUj
Pnlms

118:1-19

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Churcti 
106 Frasier 

Baptist Tempi*
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lan* Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

n rs t  Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W 1st 

Grace- Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt Bethel Baptist Church •
633 MW v|th

New; Hope Baptist Churdi 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautitta "Le Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips kfemerlal Baptist Church 
Corner Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

f ir s t  Baptist Church 
Sand Springi 

First B a ^ s t  Cborch 
K a e tt .T a M

Bethany Baptist Church 
Clanton and T h e m  

Primitive Baptist Oiurch 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Churdi 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Silver Hilis i.NABA) Missionary

T .ighway 17 
Trinity Baptist Church 

610 n th  Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. H i^ w ay  87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 10 
Church of Christ '

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Chnst 

IMO State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NC 6th and Runnela 
Church of Christ 

1306 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

lllh  and BirdwsD 
Chorch of Christ 

t M l C i r l l t

Church of Christ 
ino NW 3rd

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

South Side Oiurch of Cod 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 .N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazaren*

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Chufeh 

901 .\W n t
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
'  Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

t i l  GoUad
First Church of God 

3009 Mala
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Av*.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood AMUtaa

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnds

8t Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Chflrch 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

SacTsed Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. M arv's Episcopal Church 

1003 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Tanity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

n il Runnela
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
The SalvatlMi Army 

600 W, 4th
Templo Chrlatiano L* Las AsamM*
d* Dkw 
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Co-Ops Slate Annual 
Meetings Here Saturday
The Cap Rock Klectric Coopera

tive and M>»-Tex Telephone Co
operative will hold , 24th annual 
memberjhin meetings Saturday at 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium Registration will be-

JuryGrand 
Indicts 14
I.AMKSA ISO  — The Dawson 

County grand jury Wednesday re
turned a dozen indictments out of 
24 rases considered during the 
0|>ening of the February term of 
106th District Court here.

Indicted were Carroll Spiller, 
forgery and passing; .1 D Page 
Jr , worthless check, Amos Terry, 
worthless check. Nelda Uallford, 
forgery and passing; Alvm Tyler 
and .lames 1. Anthony, attempted 
burglary; .lames K. Smith and 
Millie B Fleming, burglary; .tohn 
nv I. Pilgrim forgerr and pass
ing. Richard Hogg. DWI-second; 
Mary Mojica, iwssing forged in
strument; R Wolpa, theft. C. B 
Martinez forgery and passing 
Floyd Joiner. J r . forgery and 
passing

gin at 1:30 p m. and the business I whose ternu of office expire this 
meetings at 2 p.m. year are Glenn Cantrell. Miss

The main speaker will be W. G. Arab Phillips, secretary, and
Newton, manager of South Plains Douglas Cauble. Wes-Tex direc-
Electric Cooperative. Lubbock 
Entertainment will be provided by 
Jackie Hipp. Big Spring ventrilo
quist, and two musical numbers 
will be given by Linda Shaw.

Dr W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC. will welcome the members. 
.Manager 0. B. Bryan, and the 
directors, will report on the fi
nancial condition and operations of 
the Cap Rock Electric Coopera- 
ti\e and Wes-Tex Telephone Co
operative Glenn Cantrell, presi
dent of Cap Rock, and A. A. .Mc
Kinney, president_of Wes-Tex, will 
preside at the business meetings.

Three directors will be elected 
to three-year terms by each Co
operative, Cap - Rock directors

tors with terms expiring are A. 
A. McKinney, Mrs. Glen Cox and 
John R. Anderson 

Two outstanding students, 
who.se homes are served by Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative's lines, 
will be awarded scholarships to 
HCJC. They are selected by col
lege committees and names will 
not be revealed until the schol
arships are presented. '

Cooperatives serve an area in
cluding 13 West Texas counties, 
with the major service going to 
Martin, Howard, Midland, Glass
cock. and Reagan counties 

A movie will be shown for chil
dren in the HCJC chemistry lec
ture room.

OIL REPORT

Spraberry DST 
Recovers New Oil On The Way Out

Smith Dies Today 
Of Gunshot Wound

Isaac Smith, 26-year-old B i g 
Spring Negro who was shot in 
the face with a shotgun Aug. 27, 
died at 7;SS am . today in John 
Sealy Hospital at Galveston. Doc
tors in the hospital, it seems, are 
not certain as to the cause of 
death An autopsy is being per
formed today.

Walter Grice, Justice of t h e  
peace, received a phone call from 
Galveston early today. He was 
told that Smith, who had been 
transferred from Big Spring, was 
apparently nearly recovered from 
the shotgun injury, but then sud
denly died. The pathologist at the 
hospital a.sked for a permit to 
perform an autop.sy.

’ T fold him to go ahead.’ ’ said 
Grice. ” If the death was due to 
some factor other than the shot
gun wound, then it might have 
important bearing on what dis
position may be made of t h e  
charge against Eddie I,ee 
Wright”

Wright. 21. another Negro, is at 
liberty on $3..>00 bond on a charge 
of assault with intent to commit 
murder in connection with t h e  
shooting of Smith.

District Attorney Gil Jones In
dicated that he would not file new 
charges on Wright until he had

I

Teenager Injured 
In Car Accident
Nancy Burn Page. 18. of 204 W

I Monsanto ('hemical C o , Mid-1 oil, was 90 feet of drilling water 
(land, recovered 10 feet of oil on shutin pressures
drillstem tests of the .Spraberrv at I ‘
No I Gordon. Wolfcamp pioiv-pec-jP^"^*’ resf^ tively  Flow pres-

Itor in Dawson County
............... ............ . .  1 ' Operator is now making hole

12th was taken to Howard Coun-i _ The project was tested from , below 7.650 feet in sand on the 
tv Hospital Foundation for tre.it-i "F.’iO-571 feet, with fool open one] way to a 9.000-foot bottom I/>ca

I hour Recovery, in addition to the | tmn is I ooo feet from the north
and TOO feel from the west lines of

Six poMremea rarry a straggling demnastrator 
down a flight af stairs today at the CapHnl. He 
was the first persaa remaved from notsMe the 
hearing room of the House Committee on L'a-

Amerlraa Arllvltlea — the eommlttee It holding 
hearings an Illegal travel la Cuba. (AP Wlrephotai 
(.Sea POLICE. Page 1-R>

Cecil Wasson 
Rites Slated

morn information on what hap
pened to Smith. The dlatrict at- 
tom ey'i office had n ot‘ bam in
formed officially of the death of 
the wounded man.

The ihooting of Smith occurred 
at 407, NW 7th. TTiere were aev- 
eral persona in the room jn ad
dition to Wright at the time.

The charge from the shotgun 
struck Smith fuil in the face. He 
was taken to a local hsopitaL 
where he was kept for some days 
and then was transferred to 
John Sealy.

Stanton Exes 
Set Homecoming
Ex students who attended Stan

ton High School during the years 
1953'1963 are asked to contact 
class secretaries if they are in
terested in participating in t h i s  
year's homecoming festivities.

The f96.3 homecoming will be 
highlighted by the annual grid
iron tussle fietween .Alpine and 
Stanton Friday. ,\ov 8 Students 
will conduct homecoming activ
ities on the Stanton campus dur
ing the weekend.

Forsan Exes Plan 
No Annual Meet

More Residents 
Add To Fund

meni of minor injuries received m 
a Iw ocar accident at Third and 
Bejjlon late Thurvlay She wa» 
treated and released Driver of 
the second vehicle was Scott Jud 
son King l.ubboik Damage to 
l)olh vehides was estimated at 
$4on

Four other accidents, locations. More conirihiMinns to the high 
and drivers of vehicles involved. pib|p Class fund were re
vere Third and San .Antonio 
Wayne Smith. 36fi6 Boulder Drive, through
und .loss Tranthnm. I3P Slaamm. > 13 ;̂ 3|
.Marcy. at National Guard Armory .  ̂ .
Bruce Aubuchon Weht> AFB, an d , The period of appeal for help 
telephone pole Fourth and Bell, h.vs ended hut several gifts were 
l-arrv K Gist, <iail Route, and niade previously or r^nlinued in 
l.owell Fdwin Peterson, Webb be made, for which the Big Spring 
,\FB 4«t NW 3rd lohn Welsie Pastors Association expressed 
l.aikry Rt 1. and Sidney Fran gr.vlitude
CIS H ir l.  t .a rd c n  ( ity  flnnors include il the \o rlh « K te

Methodist 15, t'AF' of the F'irsi

M . ^  • J  * hnstian Church $18 Anonvmnuslan buides $20 Mrs R V Middleton in mem-
. ' ory of R 1. Cook and Miss Mai-

t‘c leatherwood IIO F'ir«l Church 
r x e o r y d  ^  Nat,„nat Rank
Indian (kuide Iritics in operation m memory of .Mattie Uather- 

.ni the VMC\ last year were re wood $tn
organized during a meeiing of the addition, I.ester Brown

section .3-3. D 1. Cunningham 
survey, about It miles northwest 
of t„imes.i and one-half mile south

Eastern Radar 
Security Told

Torrents Dumped 
Upon Dry Texas

j .Services for Cecil L Wasson. 
71. member of a pioneer ranch- 

I ing family, will he held at 3 p m

Hr Ts« rrMs ■ w.as heavy enough to afford ma-
Rain that measured dp to seven jor relief from p r o t r a c t e d

WASHINGTON CAPi — The Air 
F'nrce disclosed today that an air- 

of the Triple D iPennsy lvaniani ! i>orne radar screen is keeping a
missile defense watch along the | j^^bes near I-ampasas fell before | drought

All load has been recovered and eeastern approaches to North (ta«n F'riday in wide areas of
operator is now pumping new oil ! America ' drought stricken Central and
and water at Cities .Service No ( l.l Gen Hrrb*'rt B Thatcher,

I l A Miert. Canyon test about t o , commander of the Vir Defense

FORSAN—The Ex-students As
sociation of Forsan High School 
will not hold Its annual meeting 
this year Other activities are 
planned, however 

Homecoming will be oh.served 
.Sept 21 during the game between 

.Saturday at his home on Wasson ■ Forsan and Gail. Pre game ac- 
Road. Itivities include an open house to

Mr Wasson died unexpectedly : ̂ igh
in a hospital here Thursday mom ” he open house starts at
mg. having suffered a massive; f’ " ’  
heart attack while convalescing
from a prev mus one 

The body is in stale at the f«m 
I'y home Burial will he in Trin j

Prisoner Killed
I'v Memorial I’ .irk under direr 

College Station measured 3 74 lion of N.alley Pickle F'lineral
HCNTSVII.LE \ P i-A  lAfoot 

dilch collapsed at the construc
tion site of a new prison unit near

reived Kridav honslino lh» Intal ■ ’  vsn jon  irv  aooiil iii , iTjmio.iiito i <>■ ram was me Iirsi
handled ihrniiph ihe Herald m l>8w , Command, announced th,il four of parching heat

South Texas In some area.«, the 
ram was Ihe first in three months

1. Thursday. k n L «  «n mmat;

l,onghouse Thursday, aicording to (wrought in several gifts from Ark-j showed very light scattered shows 
ItiKldy R e d d e n  « hairman of ,prliiding his own for 125. , at .3.6'*2 feel and 3.728 feet This

got 2 inches m the s.vme period

son County. 'engine patrol planes, operating; ()eep m South Tex.3s fIoo<l wa ' much as 4 inches causetl
The hole is bottomed at 8 416 out of Otis Air Forre Rase. Mass . rlosH  Binding m parts of Fmt

feel and it has been plugged back maintain surveillance by me.ins of [fe x a s  76 between F7agle Pass and i earlier Thursday Smaller
to 8 .364 feet for tests of the lower a new electronic defense known F'ry'or "  amounts were fairly general m
Spraberry through perforations as Airtvorne lx>ng Range Input.! i. • . z . i sector from Texarkan.i west
between 8,172166 feet. On last re known .is AI.RI i ''rst ram showers
port It pumped 15 barrels of oil Thatcher also disclosed that jp. ' ‘ ’" ' ’ *'''1''*''’ '^  "3 '3 mon n gr.idually moved southward
and 1,3 hsrrels of water in 16' auguralion of Ihe airborne system ®ff'n.3l measurement was 56 o f ;  .
hours was a significant f.irtor in ttu- Air ' " [ ' ’  J / " ' ’" ! “j*“ i ^ ^

lan alion is .ViO feet from the 1 F'ori e decision earlier this year i *"‘̂ *̂*"* 
south and 16.50 
west lines of 
Cunningham siirv 

lampia Royaitie
I Wheeler, Glorieta wildeal in Gar
za County. IS rormg below 3.765 
feet after lifting a section higher 
up Ihe hole

Cores taken from 3 662-729 feet

mg St midnight San AnIonK, minister at First prehytenan  ' Williams. 28 a Ne-

Mr Wasson was a native of Gregg County
Hill County, lived m Vrizona and

more than two inches i lene and San \ngelo received

Wreck Fatal To Onein this vicinity as a youth His 
f.imily were early Dawson Coiin-
tv settlers Mr Wasson attended TRFNTDN. Tex ' AP> —Julia 
school here, was a veteran of j),. Soto. .36’ of Fott Worth was 
World W ar II and had husmevs killed Thursday in a two car col
and rani hmg interests ‘ lision at an intersection near this

.Surviving are his v« idow the .North Central Texas town Three
former Sallv .Iordan;i m  irofTi inp I r □ !(  p iiiTiMon pariiri inis j im i  i «  a a ! •Awt.A n / 1 nAffi/si*kl i ŝ iin .Minirin. n ^»«n.

.56 feet from th e , to divontiniie oi>eralion of ih e ! ' ’ ’ ranced im to 3 im hes Li > daughter, and six grandchildren^  • tw I a nevt San \ntE*nin in thr 4iorni > rancM up to .i im ai ,, , „  .
section 2 3. D. L. Texas Tower radar st.ilions off Thursday ' Mert,on. 2 10 at Sweetwater and i ’ ^
T'**' , w 1 V ^ 1  (oast Floods caused 26 streets for S '2  at VeCamev and Lampasas i * **lies. Inc et al No He said the new system demon- . , ”  * " i cil I.eatherwnoit. Ik* Rohh, F.ver-

younger youth activities
Vnother planning session will he 

held al 7 30 p m  Tucsd.iy he 
said All boys and their fathers 
aie uigesi to allend Information 
about the Indian (iuide program 
wi'l t>e distributed starting 'Ion 
d.iy

The Gra '■ program will be or 
ginized al a meeting Sepi 21 at 
10 a m It IS open to all hoys of 
age 4 6 years, inclusive Meetings 
will he held at the Rig Spring V 
and at Ihe I.akrvirw Branch '

Course Planned 
For Retarded

system
St rated that the ocean h.ised Tex 
as lowers could be shut down 
without loss of adequate air de 
fense radar surveillance 

Thatcher said planes p.ilrol hun
dreds of miles out at sea In pro
vide an improved air defense 

plus AIhrrt ('ooper g5. Jack B ow -, prosper tor is set to bottom at shield over Ihe horizon and far 
Im 25. V. J Coleman t20, Hollis | 4 ton feet 'beyond Ihe range of shore haseil
Kennemer 25 D L Rasberry 25 | lavcation is 1.650 feet from Ihe ; radar and line-of sight radio com 

pel .sons were injured

MARKETS
while to t>e closed 

.A farmer near F'rederirksburg 
in the Hill Country repotted more 
than fcHir inches

The h e a v i e s t  fall of seven 
inches was al Crab 'pp le  near 
I.tm pasis and m Gillekpie Coun
ty

Other Ccnttal Texas r.iins in

I '
North Texas cooled appreviably. »n Immax. Oliver .Nichols and 

and It was even a little cooler 1 Kent Morgan 
m soulhein areas of the sl.de 1
Friday Sc.illcrrd showers were 
expected to continue through .S d 
urday m South Central and South 
east Texas

I .credos loislegrre high V4as
cliiderl Flg.n 2 no to 4 no inches. I

Lamesa Puts Up 
Anti-Lifter Signs

fou r  WiiRTM ' %r r»>i.0 V»
JM» h Ik |nr k«< 'W  r/••• IJAMlIiB
f<3«s1 ?3 ^  ^  r»6#iiii,*fTk
ana ra ?Ata2i4*'fnnri OB n VI rnmrYVHi
Am* aknea (<••« jiviM **Hnw* JA nn ,»

1MI onnsl aipzl rKrtK* *|K>’ Cl%n iM |7 i *  14 AA sĥ VTt ' Ha tv. fnsw* arzl rhn2<-» (•â ef
.ainha Bfw*m li «

and Myrtle Sikes 21.

UT Exes Announce
lines of the northwest quarter of

mimirations, he said.
iSmilhville 152 Giddings 3 I0. 

_  . . . .  'Granger .3 60. Warlon 3 20. Ruinet
Thatcher said the new system d ,.,|ou i nv i i ,n,. i n

^ rm res J ^ h w e l 'i r fT r ^ ?  ’ ***'“ * M-^rble Vails 2 is). Hu, h.inan Dam’in miles northwest of Post , week following extensive opeia ; , ^  Tivvdale 1 >4 and Junction
. I . J  I tional tests 1 15 'Alumnus Awards DAILY DRILLING vantage rams carne in time to re

L y i\ lI_ l-1 1 3 | V J  points, the flying ra.lar stations ,iv o  f,vll and winter r a n g e , .  
- __ ' fiu ^ p  th« horizon in nil

W STI\—Thn I ni\frMty of Tr\ D^WM)N

th# ‘XH TliuradJiN Top markk T-VNfFSN ‘ S<*»—Forty fmir nnti Yonic ’ *r» vaa nn-
ri!M*i»hern rnnend down to 7*> *t Mitfer tienk lin^n rrrrtH  in ^  * ̂ , w I J a J fVc#si 11 u  Mamn 11 41l.;imrk.i in o rtfy rotifiril directed ----- n - i ^ -----.Mineral Wells

i directions The system Is designe,!
a, F X Students As«>ciation today in, i»« la  Anar,*i «p«,iin« to guard against surprise attack

i atiiounced Ihe names of four men Tae'V*w**iV m«7  ̂ froevi any flight level, right down
I .md one wom.in who will receive 6»i« b*i«« ii us f»»i m lime wui |g water

T»«a^ |f$r 1 fr#*Distinguished Alumnus’ awards 
at a Homerxzmmg Ivinquet (K t 2.5 l (I"*" J'’* J” !*’ I 77 4r TAP

I Thev mcluvle M.ss Im.i Hogg, 
daughter of former Gov James 
Hogg and Houston civic .vnd cul- 

1,5Ml S '  'S< 'pplic,dions are (m-ai leader, patron of education.

F..ist Coast centers by way of 
shore-based communication relay 
points and gra s directly into com-

hcinc sought here for a special 
eduralion roviisc in I.anvcsa 
srhools In assist students who ran 
nnl do regular classroom work 
her ause of mental retardation 

\pproved hv Ihe Texas F.duca- 
linn 'g e m y . Ihe deadline lor ac- 
cepling entries has been set by Ihe 
s< hool hoard on Sept 20 The 
crwirse mu.*t l>e in operation by 
Or' 15 in order for city schools to 
irmain eligible for Ihe program 

\ minimum of eight children is 
required before Ihe unit can be 
a, liv aled

WEATHER
S O fU M  r r N T H k l  T F X k S  P b m It 

f o'Mlv t.NlHAT Brfl A I'* 'hur
m Botiih A INHa ♦ • rw -

rr 5*iiinltt Usv ’onifti* *4 lo 72
H rfh A*tiird»T ’n

V O R lH W r U T  T E X A S  r > « f  pBrtW 
f hIt todiv on<i A*i'.rd»\ Wmifhi
ii' to fS H.fh ABl'irdBV R4 to 9?

N o r iM  ( E N T R A L  T E X A P  C lm id rf i f  r fimKlt inrtBV knd ABlijrdBt
•h'lrdFfBhr'w^rB lo d iT  Bml m o u ii?

re*r .ABt’irdBT rnr'lFr In
rirh* l-p* ’AoJ'ht AT In 7T Rich
liBMirdB- M to ^

i f .naj* rio*idT »o

art and music. Dr .lames I 'tc - 
Cnrd. Princeton Theological Sem 
mary president. C R Smith of 
New 'o r k  City, 'm erican Airline, ' "'JL, J*?"' 
president Mmek H R.iker of Hons* STKRMNG 
ton and hik hrother. Rex G Raker, i

re>«s"f feym,
P'.««almBn and Uif Mi««$s6ip

iBr. arh -wv cBvit̂ B rrpoefed
<;i %SM CH K

Cor'H-o No 1 Edatrd* px'qi» r
1* pttterk to become an active part4*friln* n#,o% T 79% fF#t In Urr», **nd ' '

aitd 6h«>
.MARI IN

Oordnt) Kneif •c'd 4*vr Ro 1 A I'ol 
▼Bs-Bllt r SW kW ''or 1?« Up»'»f

d.tflAf W.ov

burned brown m Ihe s u m m e r  
drought and he.il. and to replen
ish water m some d’ v ,lo< k 

. farms It a!«> e n a b l e d  m.vny 
1 farmers to prepare ther and and j 

Target information is automati- nic-nt 'e  fo r '
cally procevsed and lran«nitted to | in pirntmg.

OtBrr1*̂ '6 Brd X»e.p̂ c<T Vo 1 peie‘ re

are retired Humble Oil and Re 
fining Cnmpanv exeeutives

Willton won Va I k'ktnwNn C VW AF 
te rtlo r W T HA TC *'irA» 3  * d rtllt"*  h#
> «  '  979 foot In Iipno Brd •hB.»

TF MPf R ATI REk

vanccmenl.
Returned as chairman of Ihe 

district was R L Tollett. with .loe 
A Moss, Jack Alexander and Joe 

. . . Pickle as vice chairmen Jack
r „ Id' iw<,\ ,nn ,  ;n '>  rw l,r ,• it re-elected districtit-i.t .Hh i-oi.irrt h iT«i»r<h"«rr» !."» Viiiiiey was re-eiecieo msirun

M r  I" r  commissioner, and Col. Charles W
j Head and Moss were elected the
diJrIcf.s members at large to Ihe

I Buffalo Trails Council
■ Joe Jackson, chairman of or-
i ganizatinn and extension, outlined
' plans for increasing hov member-
1 ship and said most units had set
I rerniiting goals The advancement

also of Houston, both of whom : i* • for Ihe Air Force by Electronic
.......................-  -  Communications. Inc , St Peters

burg. F’ la
Thatcher made his information 

available in advance of an 
address to the annual meeting of 
the Air F'orce Association.

Trucker Injured
Joe Hester. Key Motel, was tak

en to Howard County Hospital 
F'mindation at noon for treatment 
of injuries received in a Iwo-tnick 
cnili.sion just east of Rig Spring 
city limits this morning A Nal- 
ley-Pickle ambulance look Ihe in
jured man to the hospital. Fix- 
lent of his injuries wero not known 
at noon

A feeble cool front whiih 't.tri
ed the sometime, hi 1 'V dov,n 
pours Ihe dav Itefnre ,v near Ihe 
Red Rivc'- and cxtenilcii wcstw.ird i 

of Ihe air defense function the Texa, Panhandle I* was*
The one-kilowatt ultra high fre- gradually breaking up 

quency transmitters employed are Ry ea’rlv morning show n, dot 
among the most powerful ever I the seetor wxiith <>f a line 1 

to he airtiorne. ' Thatcher said angling across the ,'a te  '̂■nm i 
The new system was developed j J  e x a r k a n a In fVI Rin Skies ■

cleared over Northwest T rx i, It ' 
was at least p.xrtly cloudv e'se ' 
where

In some Sfition , Ihe i.tinfalli

TURTLE RACE 
RESCHEDULED

The Herald rarrters’ hig 
Turtle Rare Is briug itrlayed 
a week

Orlxiaallv aaaounred fnr lo- 
mnrmu. it will hr hrl4 la- 
stead Saiurdav. Xrpi. 21.

The lads are wul sigtiiag up 
new subseribrrs. aad fur everv 
Iwn they gel. they ala a lartle 
for the rare Thra, when Ihe 
turtles "speed'* nul of a big 
ring. Ihr winaiag rairtr, 
rarrv sizable rasb prizes

Tbe Turtle Drrbv will be on 
Ibe parkiag !•( bark of Ibr 
Herald plant Tbe public Is 
Invited to walrb H.

campaign against liltenng |
The signs were pl.wed ,il diive  ̂

in irsiaurants. parks and other . 
ii-s reatioo arras. i>ool halls, city . 
rnlranf-es and around Ihe down 
town a,|u.ire

STOCK PRICES
m I'V* k$ He s
I’v I’l; • •

Tify pollrF »f*rF t o ' .z*,
rnfme# IHf ordinunra nhirh r.illk :

rM2«i zoAVk AvrRkfsFk
. II >• >ic>

r ’ :■ .r *14 tiv o'* ««
SfTirf ir sn

1for a $25 fine assessed upon con
• < ■ -e-w I At B/’ VI, lino of violation The < impaign , , . n. 
 ̂ IS in connectHin with ih,' Ijvme JJV-ns-T 
s i Bz-autifiil ' piocram  of Ihe  ̂ o ^ i  , 
I hamter of Commerce .m,l ths-. U’ ’ . , '

' ui'cominc .anti litter drive

Officers Re-Elected For 
Lone Star Scout District
Officers w e r e  re-eleried hy • age hoys registered, third with 

niemlrers of Ihe Ixine .Star Dis-147 1 per cent, in Scout age hoys 
tricl of Roy Scouts Thiirsd.iy e v e - , registered, fourth with 417 per 
ning as plans were made fnr the rent; fourth in long term ramp- 
fall roundup and stepping up ad ing, seventh in leadership 'h a s id

training and Boys Life subscrip
tions.

Rainfall Was Bit Heavier 
Than Reported Thursdoy

Orientation Set 
For Gray Ladies
Red <>,>», tiray I.a,!,es will 

meet for .an r c ie T it  •'■on s« ssion 
Tiievl.i.v .at 1 .30 p ni n th 
linteer lounge ,,t the Rig Spring 
A’eler.tns 'drnin str.ition Hospital 

Ciirrrntlv .ahool 25 n-gula’’ vo|-

7 ew' • V #• *1

vol-l * 
H .

4h1 •
J M ’.tJzxe p« 6 1

-r: -”
iinleers work th’ ough th,' f.,a y  i - . i» ,m 
I.a<l> [trogr.am .n'l n<w memlx-rs * * " '
are being sought. 'Irs \ " '  |
Moody, rh.arm.tn, slid The » r - , J . ' 
lentatinn will he given hy M i, | '  ' ' '  '
'|o*^re T S.awte’ le w'to he.a,U Red , nrr " ' a
Cross aclivites m Howanl .and Me* • - -* Me- a q
CiUsAciK k i'4»'infIT'

The

,■*

H .»« p izh
G r ., V ..Illy

Rain which fell Thiirsd.iy In Rig' 1' •*> Experiment Sl,ali,)n. for ' ,-„mos on th,' h c !s  ,if a lo^iil.ar 
Spring was even belter than first example, increased its report "f .aitull voliinte,'’- m lenl.if urn v! it,'d 
reported Augmented rc|airts to- moisture for the ^ riod  from «4 Monday the '  \ llospita’ This

oeient.atlon must t>e I iken .a, well 
•as Ihe Cfiay I-.i,'ly indoctnn.i'ion 
program.

o r i . ' n l  lion  : '• f  J ' ’ : ’ .■ He*ri Ro^h ,f It

dav indicate that more moisture inch to 91 inch. There were re
soaked into the thirsty lownsite 
than had been indicated

f ITT kl4X MIN
rif* ^ p R isa 7k M
A hUP*'» 7k m
4 Tar'lio •7 At
r b ’r i f  M 71 *>4
T>*n* pr 77 4?
ri ki M
r<9Ti k** 71
f;#|\’»sfnr kk 7k
V e W Yr>» k 44
Fan •7 7t
r» 1 owls Hi M
«»-;n Bt * r n' .k'tn rl««

I motion of advancement and urgedRa-'if<4||T •» A 2k • m H'ahrst
i r t  fht* fl«»B iftV in 1kv> inw »«f i

in ik4k M-vvimtifn rRinfRii ihi6 ' la^rh unit lo kot Up rpgulnr CourtkfiBiR I M »n Ikfik rrBrlnltBllnn In dbaI i # h  « ___^}* he,,', ti of Honor to recognize boys who
adv ance in rank

The he.allh and safely commit
tee is asking packs, troops and 
posts to participate in National 
Fire Prevention Week by having 
boys conduct surveys of their own 
homes

t ’nder Ihe leadership training 
committee, a Scoulers basic 
roiirae has been set for Oct 6 and 
Oct 15 af Ihe old Student Union 
Building al Howard County Jun
ior College

Reports were made .of the dla- 
trict'i standing in the council in
cluding first place in per rent of 
eligible boys regisferM  as Ex
plorers M3 5 ', units with two deep 
leadership and commi.ssioners reg
istered in the tofal of available 
boys registered, the district was 
•eeoad wiUi M.1 per cent, la Cuk

Funeral Set For 
Mrs. Annie Witzel
lir.ivrside v ,v ic e s  will he con I

ports in iHher sections in Ihe 
town where from a tenth to two- 
tenths more rain fell after tiie 
piihlishH re.idings were reporird 

In general, the town had an 
average of i lo 'e  to an inch 

Mow limited the rains were in 
side the town is shown hv the 
gauge at Ihe Texas F’ l c  tric .Serv - 

lire  Co switching plant to the east 
of Ihe cify half a mile Only 38 . ,liirted at 3 p m  Saturday in the 
inch fell there The downtown! Silver .City . \  M , Cemetery for 
plant reported RO Mrs \nnie Witzel, 86 wtv> died

I  Residents were el.ated and "ednesday aflt'rnoon in a Big 
'm any vowed the parched lawns, ^pnng hospil.il She h.id tu'en a 
1 and water hungry shrubs and trees resident of F.l Paso for 45 years
' had rallied overnight Everything. I Nalley.Pickle Funeral Home is 
■it was said, looked "so  much 1 hamtiing arrangements 
'g re e n e r ’ '  i " f *  " i fz e l was Ixirn .luly 25.

Apparentlv the rains were f.iir 1876 in I-im[>asas ( l̂untv .She was 
Ik  general in mo.st parts of the i married to .Adolph Witzel Aug 15.

- O / .V MevFx,: '  ’ «
’̂BBw'B̂ fl Oil nf f'q *

»tB'344Brt1 Oil n1 I' »
'4'Bn'lB'‘'1 O’ o* V ' ̂ B ,
B«jn ^'orrYaqriT i
«'»m v OX O’* T' •

A f'ofT'pBrT 3k t
T » « B fn  f r r .  9
T»̂ BBs n f rE*V*«4' C ' “ 1T6-V2V r. f • T*
r  k p 4'»
r 4 •

0'«r>4BM/ir« #*f H H»r l̂/ A C** •
4M 1 iBCtp W iAb'I M’-I’anfl

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members New York 

Stock F'xrhange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Weather Forecast
Hrattered showers aad tbaadersbawers will aerar 
Friday alght aver the aartkera Plateaa. parts af 
lb« reatral Plaias aad saatkera Plateaa at well 
as tbe Teaaesaee A'alley aad western Galf states, 
tt wfll ba BMSdly fair la partly claady alaawkaca.

It will be eaaler over mast af the eaantrv except 
Flarlda aad the West Coast stales. II will he 
wanner la the aarthera Plaias. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP).

county In limited arens where 
cotton picking crews have been 
assembled and bolls were being 
pulled, they were probably not as 
welcome as in other communities 
where moisture is needed to Im
prove crop prospect-s

TESCO said that Ih# heaviest' 
ram it had heard about was th e ' 
2 50 inch deluge which poured down I 
nn Ihe Chalk area in southeast 
Howard County.

The moisture broke the back 
of the heat—at least at night. Air 
conditioners which have buzzed 
steadily for weeks were silenced 
in most residence* Thursday night 
and windows were down A he*vy

1894 in Silver ( ily. \ 'I  Surviv-i 
m s ate four n ines and three | 
nephews. '  j

Blackwell Sets , 
Homecoming
Honvecoming for Blackwell High 

School in Nolan County has been 
set for Sept. 28 A business meet- i 
ing will Iw held at 3 p m .  and. 
supper will be served from 4-6 
p m hy the senior class, with pro
ceeds going to the senior fund 
There will be a football game be

j dew was another unusual situaUep' tween l.iieders and Blackwell be
ItMinc early 24Mta> liiMiRa ai • pm )

r f r i !  L WARROR. 71 PbarpH 
l*v)ra.'«v r ’jn̂ fB! a»rvu • AatnrtlkT 
Bf*p'n,w*n at 1 fW fsV'/yk 'r» fb#
Wbswti R'lart' «Uh infaftnpal Ih

Trmi’ A M’ morul Park

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 

D'ju am  4 -«a i

i
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12-A B!g Spring (Texosl Herold, Friday, Sept. 13, 1963 Stench Of Death, Damage
Remind Of Guerrilla W ar
DAM DOI, Viel Nam 'AP» — 

Thi* jungle town went through a 
bloodbath Tuesday and the gen
erals called it 'a  victory. Perhaps 
It wa.s. But it is not the kind of 
victory this shattered town can
endure \ery often.

The Marines landed by heli
copter and chased out the Viet 
t ’ong guerrillas who seized Dam 
Doi In the jungles and paddies 
south of here. / the Communists 
may hare lost more than 100
kill^ . They also lost some ma
chine guns and rifles 

As usual, the enemy came up 
the canal in sampans in the dead 
of night and crept to within yard.s 
of the llimsy barricades before at
tacking

This time he came in strength 
—with recoilless cannon, ma
chine guns mortars, and .SOO bat
tle hardened Viet ('ong regulars.

DKNTH STF.Nt H 
Dam Doi reeks of death. The 

bodies of women and children lie 
rotting on corrugated iron litters, 
waiting for the burial squads. The 
lew buildings still standing hare 
freon lurnerl into morgues 

It was eren worse at Cai Nu«k‘ , 
;J0 miles west of here Most of the 
town was burned to tbe ground 
TiiC'dar

In the two biggest \'iet Cong on
slaughts of the night in Dam Doi. 
more than too goreminent soldiers 
and cirilians died Probably an
other inn were carried off by re
treating Communists 

Tbe enemy t<¥ik along four mor-

smaller
govern-

lars and more than 7IS
weapons captured from 
ment posts.

FOR YEARS
Dam Doi, a jungle settlement of 

2.000, about 70 miles south of Sai
gon, has lived with death and the
Viet Cong for years.

In February, 1962. this enrres-
ndent watched another of its 

nies. Only jungle trails and 
canals connect Dam Doi with the 
outside world, and at that time 
there were no troop-carrying heli
copters It took three days to re
lieve the town.

That attack was bad. The dis
trict chief led 6!t troops in a des
perate counterattack against the 
enemy in the dark jungle outside 
the fortifications.

i No one returned from that mis- 
I sion and the Viet Cong cut off 
' the head of the district chief 

But the few defenders left inside 
' the earthwork stockades held out 
I until help came.
' This time, the surviiors want 
to leave Dam Doi, and let the 

^jungle claim it.

closes in on people down here.
The government has tried. Last 

year there were some huge opera
tions in An Xuyen Province, with 
inored rjver boats, and upwards 
of 5,000 men. There was another 
big operation early this year.

Both were billed as victories. 
But the Viet Cong came back as 
.strong as ever when the dust set
tled.

In the mountains of central Viet

•N'am, government forces and 
their .American advisers are sys
tematically building strongholds to 
halt enemy movements and cut 
Viet Cong supply lines.

But it is a different war in these 
jungles, where the Communists 
are in force and move fast.

Trucker Hits River 
To Miss Children
BEACON FALLS. Conn. f A P l -  

The driver had a choice. He could 
let his 14-ton truck ram a con
vertible carrying three children or 
he could drive it into the Nauga
tuck River.

So Henry D. Murray. 46, of Bal
timore. Md , drove into the river 
Thursday.

His tractor-trailer was heavily 
damaged, police said, but Murray

escaped with cuts and bruises.
"If 1 hadn't swerved." he said, 

"1 might have killed them a l l "
A front tire on the convertible 

driven by Patricia Picanso, 19, of 
Naugatuck, blew out Tbe car 
veered from-the right to the left 
lane of the highway, which paral
lels the river, just as .Murray was 
passing

Place Of Thieves
RAWLINS, Wyo lA P '-W a rden  

Leonard Meacham reported today 
the wall healers installed in the 
Wyoming iienitentiary's mam cell 
block are missing

"I f  and when we win this war,”  
a weary, mud-spattered American 
said, "the last place we're going 
to win is down here.”

WASHINGTON TODAY

Rail Strike Hearings 
Set To Begin Sept. 24

K F N E
1,000 Watts

Often Imitated . . 
Never Duplicated!

RADIO
9S.3 MCS

VIETNAMESE MOTHER, CHILD VIEW KIN'S lODIES 
Diom't portrait olte riddlod in ottock by Rod guorrillot

Churchill Wed 
For 55 Years

The district chief was killed by 
one of the first shells 

PREDICTION
Two months ago, an American 

adviser in Ca Mau the province 
capital 25 miles to the north, pre
dicted something like this 

"We just can't hold on in Dam 
Doi. Cai -Niioc f)r a dozen other 
places in An Xuyen Province if 
the \ iet Cong ever makes one 
hig push." he said "W e just don't 
have the sirength to occupy an 
enemy zone, and this whole pro
vince is an emeny zone "

I .\ tew weeks ago. another 
American adviser in the area blew 

j out his brains with a pistol No 
one knows why. Rut the jungle

WASHINGTON 'A P ' ^  In the I 
' news from Washington; I

RAIL DISPl'TK The emergen , 
'e y  arbitration board set up by ' 
Congress to avert .a nationwide 
rail strike plans to begin hearings 
Sept 24 on the two key is.sues 

j in the railroad dispute
The special seven memIht pan 

el held its first meeting Ihiirs- 
day and Chairman Ralph T Se 
ward set the date for the ojHTing 
of the hearings.

principle of international law Is 
that one nation may not interfere 
with the internal affairs of an 
other."

TITO VISIT: Hep. Alvin K. 
O Kon.ski, R Wis . who was in the 
forefront of opposition to  ̂ugo- 
slavia President .losip Broz Titos 
planned visit here in l‘<57, s.iys 
news that the Communist dictator 
IS coming here f)ct 17 to confer 
with President Kennedy is "ter
rible—horrible."

I Cl RR 0 \  The I ^
.loinl Chiefs of Staff have issued | "*
orders prohibit,ng Arne, lean serv ,
icemen from taking part in .iv.l "I “

'rights demonstrations in fo'o.gn , That brings to about 22,.500 the 
I numiver of men returned to the 

The message to theater com j I nited States in little more than 
manders said "*  well settled I a vear.

Announcing 
The Association of 
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REGISTERED PII.\RMAC1ST
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REFORMS N E^ED

Viet Nam Can Be 
Lost, JFK  Told

WESTERHAM. England 'A P '— 
Tbe Winston Churchills celebrat
ed 55 years of wedded life Thurs
day In the secluded quiet of their 
manor house in Ken!

No special celebrations were 
planned and no visitors invited to 
mark this milestone in the mar
riage that critics once said would 
never last.

WASHINCiTON iA P ' — Presi- dent was "misinformed about the 
feni Kennedy evidently is re 
reiving strong warnings from P S

situation in Viet .Nam "
Kennedy was not asked a qiies 

officials in Viet Nam that ih e 'l '" "  which referred to her per

".Ml the children will probably 
aend them congratulatory tele
grams.' said Randolph Churchill, 
the couple's onlv son "When 
they celebrate their with anniver- 
sarv there'll he a whopping big 
vTlehralton

The Churchills also have three 
daughters, Sarah. Diana a n d  
.Marv

„  _  ,1. _ . . .  ' sonally but he was asked what heanticommunist war there ma> he k- \ memhei of Churchill s staff 
"bought about the charge he was hastened to make clear that the 

lost unless the Diem gov ernmeni . |y informed His answer was Uv k of festivities was no lodica 
institutes sweeping reforms , that he was operating "on the tion that the M vear-old vsartime

J . i j  u basis n/ realiv the unanimous prime minister w.ss ailingKennedy told his news conter- , - ,_ . , „  . a, views and opinions expirsse*! hy sir Winstno remains in good
enre Thursday that in publicly most eifverieoied .Americans health " he said
criticizing the policies of the \'iet- ; (here " The Chun hill marriage dates to
namese government during the a gray morning in lamdon in I Wlaidge talked with Diem 1a«i . ,, , ,  ____
last two weeks he has actually Monday and is understood to have ^  was a natioo
understated the concern expressed „,,rte explicitly . lear that the * 'J ’* ':" *
to him by the most experienced , Elates considers that Nhu ^
American military diplomalic. a i d - J  was heaulifisl ( letwnline
and other officials in the fn s is  | ,  political crisis Jt daughter of a D ragon  f.uards
rirtflrn Southcnirt country rrk>nel and KianddAughirr of ih#

So f;ir «• can dcternunci! pari of \irli^Hf alun taid »haf hi» omn com
merits .ihout the situation th ere, here lodge got no ensmiragemenl 
reflect the views of Ambassador

\t fashionable

Henry t atmi Lodge 
moderate way

in a very

lodge  has started 
ConversaiKKis with

a senes

President Ngn Dinh Diem on 
change* which the In iled Stales

St Margaret s
from Diem on the question of re Vtestminster—the p.xrish church 
moving Nhu from the position of  ̂of the House of <’ommons--more 
power which he now holds Ken than 25 non people jammed Parlia 
nedy emphasized as he has on sev men! Square Six hundred guests 
eral recent occasions that he dues , —including the cream of society

\ let namese favor withdrawing I S  m ill-! —filled the church

would like to see made Though struggle against
there hat t»een controversy about Communist guerrillas
the exact ^  The President defined American

i  * h I* r ih«i h» has i 'bese words ' We want
he nodcmhl ^  ^  won the t ommu
made c ear to Diem that the 1 ^  . . . ,
Lnited .States would welcome the
departure of D.em s brother and Americans to go home

tary assistance from \ irt Nam tie ' Pessimists predicted the mar- 
cause this ccMinIrv s jiolicv he riage would wind up on the rocks

Clemmv likes her wav iro

Chief adviser Ngo Dinh Nhu. And in adding ' I am sure it 
I is the policy of the peop.e of A'let 

t S leaders rxmsider that N hu. made a careful dis-
and his outspoken wife are r e s f^ -  (,^^(,0^ ^  referring to the people 
alble for much of the dis.sali«f»ca-  ̂ government of \ let
tKin which the Vietnamese people : s ; ,^  
are reporltM to feel with the D.em ..y,
government have traveled in nisi miles ' to par

Kennedy s remarks Thursday j tiripats in tha struggle " 
constituted a reply in part to criti

m u ch " said one And Winston 
will never give in "

Twenivtvco years later in an 
autobiograpbiral fragment \tv 
Early I ife Churchill wrote 

"I marped and lived happily 
lever af'ervsards "

Carmen Elect
KANSA.S c m '  <AP' -  A .1 

Bernhardt of Kansas City was re 
elected to a five year term as 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Carmen this week

cisms of his Vietnamese policies 
which Mrs Nhu has staled during 
the past two weeks Thursday in 
Belgrade, Jugoslavia, she told re
porters once more that the Presi-

CROSSRip PIQIE
.At ROSS

Youth 
In Initiation
GHARLESTON. W Va <AP' 

Police held three members of the 
Charleston High School band to
day pending a decision on action 
in the case of a sophomore boy 
who died after hand initiation haz
ing

Michael Murphy. 15. was taken 
from the school gym Wednesday 
and was pronounced dead on ar
rival at Charleston General Hos 
pital

Authorities said he apparently 
died from shock following "the 
pink belly treatment' — abdomi
nal thumping administered in in
formal initiation hazing 

The names of the three liand 
members—all 16 years old—who 
allegedly participated in the haz
ing were not disclosed Police 
juvenile authorities and the rxMin- 
ly prosecutor s office met today 
to (lecide if the case should go to 
juvenile court or to an adult 
court No charges were immedi
ately filed 

Detective Robert Gunnoe said 
the three boys told him it was the 
practice for upper class bands
men to apply "the pink belly to 
new band members The incident 
took place in a gym equipment 
room during a gym claaa break 
No matmetors were present 

"Thia aort of thing definitely ia 
not approved by the tchool," Gun
noe n id . "but apparently H li  tol
ar atod.”
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No otiicr medium is so Acisatilc? an ad- 
vertisini; loni as llie clai!/ newspaper.
In lIiG nev5s|).ipcr>ou can scJicduIcyouT 
advertising to run wlien you want and 
as oitcn as you want You can put an ad 
on every page...use a page...or Nvo... 
o r a \ A h o !e  serlinn.
You can put one ad or a campaign In 
the newspaper on very short notice to 
take advantage o f  special selling
opportunities.
The ncvvsjjjper offers unlimited oppiON 
tunilics for creative experimentwith lay
out, Interesting ad shapes, typography. 
Make your copy detailed and factual if 
that's the kind o f story you have to tell 
. , .  or make it brief, eye-catching, and 
memorable.
You can cut any advertising problem 
down to size with this Arersatile selfing 
tool, tlic daily nevsspaper.

MORE PEOPLE DO MORE 
BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS
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NEWS RELEASE SNAFU

Wright Family Furnished 
Six Brothers To Navy

.Note to the Navy Department:
You're in a state of snafu again.
You tent out a newt release the 

other day saying that for the first 
time since the fighting Sullivan 
brothers died in action in 1942. 
five brothers are serving together 
in the Navy.

Well, it may be the first time 
there are five, but we can tell you 
about SIX brothers having served 
together since 1942.

That would be the Wright broth
ers—the Texas Wrights, that is. 
A full half dozen of them were in 
the Navy during the World War 
II years, subsequent to 1942

One of them is H. W iHack) 
Wright, oil distributor, farmer, 
betimes golfer and professional ex> 
Navy man 'emphasis on the KX> 
from Big Spring. Hack went in 
from here, served in the Pacific— 
as did his live brothers—on a land
ing craft

One of the Wright brothers — 
J. C —was m the Navy at the

time of Pearl Harbor, was them 
on the L'SS Vestal, a repair ship 
that suffered some damage in the 
Jap bombardment

This may have made the other 
Wrights mad, for four others 
from Fll Paso signed up for Navy 
duty. They were J F., C. L., C. 
S and T. W A couple of them saw 
action on Guadalcanal, another 
couple in the hitter fight for 
Tarawa. Rig Spring's contribution 
was H W., the oldest of the six, 
who may have been the best Gun
ner's Mate third class that his ship 
ever saw.

All six of the Wrights came out 
of World War II unscathed 'per
haps some have put on a littia 
weight) and are living now in 
various places.

Rut there WERE six Wright 
brothers in the Navy at the same 
time, and they're thinking that the 
Navy Department ought to set the 
record straight

Police Watch For New 
Travel-To-Cuba Uproar

PEOPLE IN NEWS

'62 Miss International 
To Marry Californian

Texas Youth 
Reports At 12

R? Tfe* Prate
SEATTLE lAP) — Stanny Van 

Baer, dark-haired Dutch beauty 
who was M iss International of 
1M82 and Dr Gene Philip Meyer. 
."M. a l.ong Beach. Calif . dentist. 
v»ill he married Saturday in Seat
tle

• • •
RKDW(K)I) CITY, t alif ' APi— 

Susan Linda Black, a daughter of 
former actress Shirley Temple, 
was adopted in Revtwood City. 
Calif . by her stepfather. Charles 
Black, an executive of Ampex 
t'orp

The adoption of Susan Linda. IS, 
was approved by Superior Court 
Mrs Black divorced the child's 
father, actor John Agar, in IMO

GILLILAND (JB_Fred Cash, 12 
years old. is one of the youngest 

J . J ,  newspaper reporters in the husi
an honorary degree of doctor o f ' ^
presented with a cowboy hat and

laws from the I niversity of Wyo 
ming

TOKNO i.AP) — .lapanese Em

Cash has been interested in 
newspaper writing for some time

When his Sunday School teach 
eign Minister Masayoshi Ohira ,r . Mrs .lack W Brown of 
will leave Tokyo for New York on Tiuscott. became correspondent
Monday to head his nation's dele
gation to the I'nited Nations Gen
eral Assembly opening Sept 17 

• • •
NEW YORK 'A P '-E o y  D Koh 

ler. I S ambassador to Moscow , 
said in New  ̂ork the Russian 
people received news of the lim
ited nuclear lest ban treaty "with 
tremendous enthusiasm "

Kohler came home for consulta
tions with State Department offi

.She has been married to Black, Moscow the first week in Oviobertor 12 >pir^ I • • •
* * * rw a. ’ SAN FRANCISCO -  Dr

SAN kRANt ISO) I A P '-K in g j Teller says United Stales
Mohamnvd Zahir and Ho- ■ could he inundated by tidal
m a in  of AfehaniMan ha\e ar-i cauaed by offshore nuclear
ri\ed in San Fram isco from

iita ^  
sheAu 
('.infill

'u c
nd

at Truscoll for the Wichita k>lls 
Times and R^'ord News, 
gested he a.sk for the 
spot

Ered s letter to Don .lames, 
slate editor at Wichita Ealls. was 
received with mterrst and he was

WASHINGTON (API -  More 
American atudenta who traveled 
to Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
Cuba were called before House 
committee today, and edgy po
lice mapped precautions against 
a recurrence of Thurtday's 
screaming near-riots.

Twice the ornate hearing room 
of the Committee on Un-American 
Activities eruped into a swarming.

' p u lin g  struggle betwwn police 
I and bearded youths, shrieking girls 

and college students.
Chairs tumbled over, fists flew 

and a ihrill voice shouted: "F as
cist. fascist.”

No one was arrested nor anyone 
: reported to be seriously hurt.

But the action wasn't finished 
' even after the demonstrators had 
! been hustled out of the House 

building and turned loose on the 
I sidewalks to make plans for at- 
tending today's session and a pos- 

: sible rally near the ('apitol.
PROBE REPLY

j The third disturbance broke out 
when an unidentified man tried to 
speak out at an evening meeting 

: set up by the Student Committee I for Travel U> Cuba and billed as 
a reply to House investigation^^ 

"I have a few words to say," 
he shouted as he leaped up on a 
platform before a crowd of about 
300 at a downtown meeting room 

As members of the audience 
I swarmed around, police surged 
] into the room and escorted the 

would he speaker and three co
horts down the stairs with the 
four intruders shouting 

T h e  Communist party is Jew 
ish The American Nazi parly is 
the only foe of communism " 

"Shut up, you filthy Nazi.”  a 
woman screamed over and over 
as the meeting turned into tur
moil.

NAZI GROUP
(ieorge Lincoln Rockwell of the 

American Nazi party paced out
side the hall with a collection of 
his tan-shined supporters 

The worst outbreak during 
ThurMlay s congressional hearing 
came at the end of a long after 
noon of testimony by I.e\i Ijiub. 
2S, a New York college student 
and one of the leaders of the .S9 
students who spent two months in 
Cuba this summer in violation of 
passport rules

Ijiub defended civil dixihedi 
ence as being in the best .Amen 
can tradition He added that many 
othr-r \mericans are now using 
that tactic to light the same kimt

gan leading a shout of "racists go 
home.”

Dozens of police moved in and 
began pushing the ringleaders out 
of the room. Many were bearded 
and wore denim work shirts and 
blue jeans. Some Negroes were 
among them. Girls screamed as 
squads of pojicemen shoved their 
way through.

IN HALLWAY
Outside in the marble hallway 

overlooking the rotunda of the 
House Office Building. t h e 
screaming and pushing and haul
ing continued.

After being hustled out of the 
building, the demonstrators milled 
about and told newsmen they had 
been brutally handled by police

The earlier disturbance ended 
the same way. with police releas
ing the youths without charge 
after shoving them into a nearby 
room and handcuffing them for 20 
minutes

Laub pleaded the F'ifth Amend
ment scores of times and touched 
off the first demonstration when 
he declined to be an "inform er" 
against anyone rl.se.

He acknowledged that he had 
joined the "Progressive Labor Or
ganization" and said he was 
"damned proud of it”

Committee counsel Alfred Nittle 
called the group a "Communist 
splinter group" and said k was 
formed by two Communist party 
members who were expelled for 
deviations from the partv line.

GLAD TO REPORT
The leadotf witness was Barry 

Hoffman. 26. a Boston real estate 
man who went along on the Cu- 
tun trip after telling the FBI and 
Central Intelligence Agency he 
would he glad to report to them 
about it.

Hoffman .said the group was no 
ordinary one. "Ordinary American

students do not defy their govern
ment and do not travel to Cuba 
in violation of the law." .Neither 
do ordinary American students 
cheer Mao Tse-tung and applaud 
the shooting down of an Ameri
can helicopter in Viet Nam when j 
they see it in a movie, Hoffman 
said. I

After the initial turmoil Thurs
day night's meeting .settled down 
into a series of reports ‘ on the 
trip to Cuba by students who took 
part. They were almost all laud
atory of the accomplishments of 
the Castro regime.

.lohn Thomas, a Negro, drew 
especial applause with a report 
that Ca.stro had abolished all overt 
racial discrimination.

The moderator was introduced 
as the Rev. Felix McGowan, a 
Roman Catholic priest who told 
newsmen later that he has been 
suspended from priestly duties.

He told the meeting there is re
ligious liberty in Cuba — "all 
churches are open. Priests can 
preach. Anybody can go to 
church "

He was in Cuba at the same 
lime as the students, he said, but 
did not go there with them
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One Dollar Special
WE WILL DEEP CLEAN AND 

PILE COMB YOUR CARPET FOR 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Call AM 3-3134
named coriesisMident 

He has been influenced t.v ,Iohn racists that are sitting up here

COLLEGE NFL PROS
FLORIDA vt. NEW YORK vs.

GEORGIA TECH BALTIMORE
SATURDAY SUNDAY
11:30 P.M. 11:45 A.M.

ALSO WATCH

STEER FOOTBALL
WEDNESDAYS — 7:30 P.M.

KWAB-TY
Channel 4

BIG SPRING TELEVISION

amie. Wyo . where the king was

Police Check On 
Thefts, Burglary
One burglary and two theft* 

were invrstigaied by Big .bprmg 
pnlio^ in the past 24 hour* .A tire 
andVwheel were reported stolen 
(rnmSi pickup owned hy Troy M c
Clendon, 3ani Connally. while the 
vehule was parked in hia hack 
yard

The Co*den Service Station. 310 
N Gregg, was entered through a 
ir*t room window earlv Thursday 
morning, and the cigarette ma- 
fhine broken open Police reported 
Sl.*< in small change and 13 park 
ages of ngaretles missing The 
break in was reoorted by I>eemon 
Bostick operator

Larry Biiiklovs, high school stu
dent reported a tour-harrel car
buretor stoKrn from his car while 
he was in school He told officers 
he parked his car in the alley in 
the lion hliKk of Benton and that 
the Ihefi occurred between 1 and 
3 .W p 111

The I niversity 
phyttrisi told the 
Association of Port Authorities it 
IS impossible to make port facili 
ties resistant to attack "

He recomnnended underground 
storage of material tn insure rap 

I id reconstruction from any nucle 
ar attack

R Mi.solve and works on the Gilli 
land Reportei under the direcHon 
o( Mr and .Mrs A B Martin Jr 

Mixiove s wife owns the (arm 
where the Cash family lives and 
Fred has been hearing stones 
of newspaper woik from Mishw'e 
who spent a long lime with news
papers in l/>s Angeles 

Four years ago the Gilliland Re 
porter, a mimeographed commun

n *'>■ n«Pcr. was established in the
Pacific ( oast , grammar school hy Mar

lin. then principal, and his wife 
Fred hopes to study yournal 

ism in college.

Geography Class 
Scheduled Here

Laos Chief Wants 
Talk With Soviets

i m t f ;d  n x t i o s s , \ > ' vp
— (.aolian sources said t h i s  
week that l.aos Premier Prince

. , , L • Souvanna Phouma hoped to conA class in geography, offering
credit (or either g radate  work Minister Andrei V Gro-
or undergraduate work will he r , F oreign Secre
taught in Big Spring as an ev-
tension course nt Sul Ross Stale governments troubles with

 ̂ ' Communist P.athet Ijio Iroopn
Knouiih tl.idenfA fn jtiMify i Grr>myko and Horw CO-

course signed up at an enrollment | ^  Geneva con
session held M edne^av nirtt at f^f^nce that guaranteed the inde- 
th^ hijh *rhoo| lihrar>* Fnrnl!- pendency and neufralit> nf 
mer.i is still open, however, and , premier will arrive Sundav '
applications ran be made Wednes- the t;eneral \vsembljr '
day at the first class session session convening next Tue«dav.

Further details, such as iim e| —-------------- -—  _ .
and meeting place are now being 
worked out The teacher for the 
class will he Dr Boh Miller, Sul 
Ross inxtnirtor

in front of me right now " That . 
brought a sharp drumfire of ap
plause from some in the audience 

< ROHD WARNED 
Rep Edwin Willis. I) l.a . chair 

man of the Committee on In  
Ameru-ao Activities, repeatedly 
warned the overflow crowd in Ihip j 
big cauras room against demon-' 
St rat Kins Earlier he had police 
remove half a dozen youths for 
another long outburst of applause 

Willis was in the cdiair three 
years ago when protest riots broke' 
oul at a (ximmittee hearing in San 
Francisco

Rut Thursday Willis said he was 
through with liOiih and adjourned 
the hearings until today Then a 
ynuth stood up and started shout 
ing Ihero is more freedom in 
Cuha than in Ixxiisiana." and he

Dr. r . N Rainwater
and

Dr Doujfla.s Smith 
.\nnounte The 
A.xstx-iation Of 

Dr. James Sackett 
for th e  Praetire of 

GENER.\L DENTI.STRY
794 Main AM 4A.32I

Time To Sign Up For The Herald's Annual

Back-To-College

dOREN ON BRIDGE

EVST 
A lA 4 3 
r  Q 1A 9  
<• J 9 7 S 2 
«  lA 2

BY ( HARI.ES H GOREN
l( INI tr TS* CSinw TnMMi

North South v u I n e r a b I 
South deals

NORTH 
A A A 2 
tr .1 A 6 4 2 
• A
A  Q 9 I 4

WT.AT 
k K Q f  7S 

A 7 3
<' Q1A63 
A  3

S4MTH 
A J «
S KS 

K A«
A  A K J 7 * S 

The bidding:
RowUi w est Nortb Fast
1 A  1 A P aaa
3 A  Past S A  P a ii
Past Pass

Opening lead' King of A 
It if quite apparent that nine 

tricks are available to South, 
the declarer, at no trump and, 
with a little mtire enterprise on 
the part of North, that csmtract 
might hava been reached. It 
must be t  a i d on his behalf, 
however, that the suit contract 
w ts quite tempting. After Sosith 
found himself in a game C4«- 
tract in clubs, he acifuitted him
self without Raw, leaving noth
ing to chance in the manipula
tion of the dummy.

HM k a p a R « 4  IIm  k ia f  (4|
4

. V

spades which wa.s taken by the 
dummy s ace On the surface, 
declarer 5 prospects seemed to 
hinge on finding East with the 
ace of hearts On the basis of 
West's overcali. South was 
m.ire inclined to place that rard 
with his left harid opponent, m 
which case it would not prove 
profitable for declarer to oper
ate on the heart suit himself

If South were to force his op
ponents to lead hearts, how
ever, he must first eliminate 
their exits in the other suits. 
He cashed the ace of diamonds 
at trick two and then drew two 
rounds of trumps ending up in 
his own hand. The king of dia- 

I monds was now played and a 
small spade was throw'n from 
the dummy. The last diamond 
wai trumped with the nine of 
clubs to c o m p l e t e  Smiths 
preparations

A spade was led toward the 
jack in the closed hand and 
West was in with the queen. 
It was apparent to him that 
declarer and the dummy wem 
both out of diamonds as well 
aa spades and that to play one 
of thoaa suits would enable 
South to get rid of a heart as 
he ruffed in the North hand. 
West cashed the ace of hearts 
tai the hope that East had the 
king, but his efforts proved to 
BO avail and declarer claimed

Big Spring's Family Eating Center

POST-GAME 
TREAT
Cliffseburftr, shske and 
fries. . .  all 3 only

Prt-gaait ssn*>i'**: "at P'ck w  *
tack of our OPEN FLAME BROILED 

hsmburjeri to tajoy during 
tha Iliac. Delicious!

I 2401
H M i U R O i R s I

Pif i hiiad noGkMMadl w lOTfBr 
C»̂  ietlOA Ktaowotais 7

r - U
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Special Rate . . .

Only

T in r it

Ordtr Your 
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Herald TODAY!!

! Herald 
I Bex 1431,
I Big Spring, Ttxat
; Send The Herald at your Special Colfege Rata of
t
; S9.95 for 9 months, starting ....................................  To:

' • Nanne ....................................  ................................

Mfimf of tfio W nrlfjt: C rfdtp tjt H im liiirqf'r
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Roseboro Wields Big
Stick For Dodgers

By MIKE RATHET
rr»%» WrUer

John Roseboro. nicknamcl (lab 
by by his l,os AnReles Dodger 
teammates because he speaks 
•oftly. rarely carries a big stick.

But he wielded one at Pittsburgh 
Thursday night, belting a grand 
slam homer and a run sc-oring 
single to produce all the runs in 
a 5-3 victory over the Pirates that 
maintained the Dodgers' three- 
game grip on the National I-eague 
lead

The second-place St. lyiuis Car
dinals won their sixth consecutive 
game and l.Mh in the last Ifi by

blending the pitching of Ernie 
Broglio and the slugging of Bill 
While and Stan Musial (or an 8-3 
Mctory over the Chicago Cubs.

The Dodgers hjise 16 games re
maining. the Cardinals 14 — in
cluding a three-game series be
tween the two clubs at St. Pouis 
starting next Monday. Tonight, 
the Doilgers will lie at Philadel
phia for a twi-hight doubleheader 
while Milwaukee invades St. 
Louis.

The Dodgers will l>e at a slight 
disadvantage, with Sandy Koufax 
forced to work against the Phillies 
with only two days rest so he can

If %■ t

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
In 1338. a tall, slim Texas kid barely out of his teens and like 

all America, desperately depression poor donned a pair of dusty levis 
and some old worn work hoots shaded heavily by a broad-brimmed 
western hat and headed down the road to make a fortune. His car,

which was des-was
tined to faithfully 
carry h'lm over 
35 000 miles by 
the end of the 
year, towcvl be
hind it a trailer 
with his s o l e  
worldly pride and 
possession — a 
cow [>ony. But

fit into the pitching rotation with
out having to work during next 
week s Jewish holidays

In the only other NL games 
Thursday, San Franci.scq's Juan 
Marichal four-hit the New York 
.Mets 6-0, and f ’hiladelphia defeat- 
eti Houston 4-1.

Roseboro. 30, a left-handed 
swinging catcher, is hitting only 
24.‘> with nine homers and 48 runs 

hatted in. But he supplied the 
I (Hiwer early against the Pirates, 
’ slamming his grand slam off Bob 
I Friend. 16-l.'>. in the first inning.

The Pirates could manage only 
; four hits off Johnny Povlres. 13-10. 
i through sev en innings. When they 
started to connect in the eighth, 
Ron Penanoski preserved the vic
tory in his hist relief appearance.

While hit a two-nin homer, 
drove in a third run with a hases- 
loaded walk and al.so collected a 
single. Musial rapi>ed singles his 
first two limes up, against I^rry 
Jackson. 1415. and scored the 
game's first run Dick Croat con
tributed a single, double and sac
rifice fly to the attack

Hroglio brought his record to 
168 with an eight-hitter, but 
missed an opportunity to provide 
the Cardinal staff with its fourth 
straight shutout Doubles hy Fllis 
Kurton and Ken Huhhs in the sev
enth inning snapped a siring of 
36 scoreless innings hy St U hiis 
pitchers, then John Boccabella and 
.lim Schaffer homered in the ninth 
for the Cubs

Marichal. who hit his first ma
jor league homer, also got home 
run support from Felipe Alou and

TOOTS IN ACTION

T o o t s  Mansfield 
was young — and 
the world was his 

On the profes
sional rodeo cir
cuit life was not 

easy — It was a rugged win or starve But Toots hail knowTi what it 
was to starve and he didn't like it. He was out to beat and he knew 
be was good enough, tough enough, and lucky enough to win Maybe 
it was because he had never seen the world outside the small ranch
ing community of Bandera or maybe It was just that he had never 
known real luxury but TooU was out to get drunk on the one thing 
that he had never known—money and the big-time

"I was a big. poor country kid that cam e along in the heart of the 
depression and a 110 bill looked as good to me as a IlOO ‘ he said 
grinning sheepishly as his big. work rmighened hands toyed with a 
cigarette He was relaxing in his Big Spring home after a day of 
ranching that began at 4 30 a m. "I never had the money to go to 
college so I started looking around for a job Rodeoing was a means 
of making money and when I found out 1 was getting good at it I de
cided to make It a liveUhood I traveled all over the I ’ S — Cheyenne, 
Denver. Madison Square Garden, the Cow Palace in San Francisco 
It was like a constant vacation for me '* Somewhere along the way he 
caught up with fame and It look him for a JO year whirl.

Fd Bailey Marichal brought hiji 
that horse was no record to 22 a with the victory and 
ordinary animal, jitruck out 13 Mots 
and in the next 12 ; R ,y  Culp. U ll. sot the Colta 
ntonths it would down on five hits while Roy Siev- 
bring him lame, rra and Tnnv Tavlor hit hoovers 
$25.uon a n d  a for the Phillies
world's calf rop -1___
ing championship '

Packers And Giants
Face Rugged Tests

By Tke Aiierlete4 Brest
The Green Bay Packers and 

New York Giants, pre-season fa
vorites in the National Football 
League, face a rugged test in 
opening day games The Packers, 
minus suspended Paul Hornung. 
are at home to the Chicago Boars. 
The Giants, who play six of their 
first eight games on the road, 
open at Baltimore against the 
“ .New Deal”  Colts.

Two Saturday night games and 
five Sunday afternoon contests 
make up the opening weekend 
slate in the NFL.

The American b'ootball l^eague 
which opened last weekend has 
only three games on its schedule. 
The .New York Jets and Kansas 
City Chiefs are idle. Boston is 
at San Diego and Denver at Hous
ton Saturday night. In the lone 
Sunday game in the AFL Buffalo 
is at Oakland.

Here are the opening picks (or

Runnels Opens 
Play Saturday
Head coach Dan I,ewis fakes his 

eighth and ninth grade Runnels 
I Yearlings units and hits the foot-

he 1963 pro season:
National Football l,eague

Detroit 17. Los Angeles 7 < Sat
urday night at Los Angeles). The 
Lions' defensive unit will miss sus- 
.vended Alex Karras but not 
•vgainst the Rams who are having 
quarterback problems.

Dallas 28. St. Loui.s 21 (Satur
day night at Dallas i. Tom l.,andry 
thinks he has tightened up his de
fensive unit which killed the Cow
boys last year.

Baltimore 21, New York 17 (Sun
day at Baltimorei. The Giants | 
jelled against Philadelphia in their \ 
final exhibition but may find th e ! 
Colts' defensive unit too tough. | 
Y. A. Tittle, Del Shofner and ('o. ' 
could pull it out but Baltimore 
should win at home if Johnny 
L'nitas is ready. John Mackey, 
rookie tight end of the Colls, 
could be a key.

Green Bay 27. Chicago 14 (Sun
day at Green B a y  The Packers 
did it in an exhibition game 267 
and should repeat when it counts. 
However, the Bears are hungry 
for Packer meat Bill Wade, Ron 
Bull and Mike Ditka will pressure 
Bart Starr. Tom .Moore and Ron' 
Kramer.

Pittsburgh 20. Philadelphia 14 
(Sunday at Philadelphia'. The 
Sleelers lack air punch with Fd 
Brown at quarterback but the Ea
gles still are vulnerable

Minnesota 20. San Francisco 7 
(Sunday at San Francisco'. Dutch

at Houston). Houston Should b« 
the favorite but the Broncs beat 
them 27-14 in an exhibition gama 
and could do it again.

Buffalo 21, Oakland 17 (Sundsiy 
at Oakland). This could be a real 
tnughie. Miirh depends on whether 
Cookie Gilchrist will be able to 
play.

Annoancing . . . Now Opea

EDDIES TEXACO  
SERVICE

Owned A Operated Ry
C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS

FM 700 A Birdwell AM 3-6606

1 n s r ram  iiMisci sravu r  ox 
wonsraaoMr. * b i. * ( w • w h it e

ball trail Saturday night for the Van Brocklin has the Vikings play- 
first time this season as the Rig inc like champs The Vikings 
Springers play visitors against the i looked great in the pre-.season
S w e e lw a le r  Colls The eighth grade 1 Cames and the 4(»erx showed
will start the gridiron carnival i nothing

I with a 6 p m contest and the
ninth grade squad will follow with
a 7:30 game.

■ I,ewis had a perfect record last 
I year with one of the greatest ninth 
! grade team* Big Spring has ever 
j seen but 1963 could be a different * 
i tale

Cleveland 21. Washington M 
(Sunday at Cleveland .Iimmy 
Brown it healthy. Nuff said The 
Browns still are experimenting up 
front but the Skins show their old 
weakness on pass defense 

Amerieaa Fwolliall l.eague 
San Diego 52. Boston 14 Salur 

day at San Diego' Sid Gillman s
“ They re not looking too good, | Chargers got off in high gear last

End Of Match
(ieargr trrhrr, (•ilro.v, ( allf., drops his puller and Jumps side- 
wa.TS as his patl lor a par 4 oa the Itlh greea dropped to win 
the malrh for him against Steve Spray of Indlanola. Iowa, at Des 
Moiaes. Iowa. Thursdav. .\rrher meelt Draar Reman of Relhes- 
da, Maryland. In today's srml-tinal malrh of the .National .Ama- 
lenr (toll lovrnamrnl. (AP WIRFI’ HOIOi.

Sikes Meets Coe 
At Des Moines

From 1938 IMt. Toota was almost unbeatable as he set a re» ord 
that will probably never be equalled -calf roping world s champion or 
runner-up for II ronaerutlve years During the seven times that he was . 
andiaputed champion ha averaged 825 mxi a year and in his (test 24 
month stretch he was earning 83 ono to 8.3 5on every .lo days In 
Madi.son Square Garden a rapacity New York crowd saw him reai h 
a personal high point as ha won slightly over 85 m»i in pist foiir days 
When he came in third in calf roping in the 1955 national siandings 
he decided it was time to quit Father time had finally put an a< he in 
hia hones and a slowness in his movements—it was suddenly harder 
and harder to get those (rsit places that had once come so frequently

H A P P Y  H IN N F I I  
Ju an  M artehal

Jaycee Tourney 
Set For Oct. 6

‘ 'Tkare'a aa passIMlKy af a maa gelllag wealthy radealag. hat 
ll'a the greatest apart hi Ike warld.”  Taals said qalellT as he 
leaned bark aad riased hit ryes. It was easy la see that he missed 
It. “ That It. It's the greatest Ihiag if yaa're 26. yaang and siagle 
and have never seen the warld. It's a yaang man's game I was In 
It far 2f nr 25 years and thal's a king time la be In any spart. 
After yaa're 46 ynar reflexes start sinning dawn and the kids start 
healing yen. Van ran'l pul ynar finger nn any rertaln thing 
that's making ym lane but a qnlrk leak at the srorebaard tells 
yaa the Irath. It gela sa yen hale ta ellmh lata that ear and head 
down the mad. It's time la qnll then.”

Tools left an indelible mark on rodeoing His shadow, which 
Hretched far across the sport for two decade*, was the shadow of 
a man hungry (or fame, money, and travel He'll always be remem
bered as the depression-poor kid that made good—the kid that was a 
tnia champion and a real competitor.

The Jaycea Handicap Partner
ship Golf Tournament, an annual 
event open to all golfers, wilt be 
played on the Country Club fair
ways (Kl 6

In the 18 hole event, there will 
he an entry (oe of $.3 50 p«'r plav- 
er or 87 a team, with the low 
SIX finishers in the medal play 
reipiving merchandise award*

I There will be no restriction on 
handicap up to |8 strokes .Ml 
teams may make their own pair
ings and starting time*

Hamid Hall and .loe Matthews 
are this year's tourney chair 
men

All proceeds realized in the 
tournament will go lo the Boy's 
Ranch at fvan Angelo.

DF.S MDIVKS. Iowa > \P - I t  s 
Ch.irlie (o e  vs Dick Sikos and 
Deane Bem.vn v« George Archer 
In the semifinals of the C S Ama 
leur golf tournament — three fel 

'low s used to winning champion- 
I ships a'ong with a 6 fiMvt 6 city 

hoy who is Studying lo be a cow 
boy

' M.m. you oughta try it." Arch
er said before setting out lod.yv in 
his sue 1.3 hoots agailSst Reman. 
Uve former British and I S rham 
pion "There's nothin' like it

that country air and those wide 
open space* I ride horses all the 
time Been at it four months ''

All

Stanton Wins 
Over Goliad

' Archer won the San Francisco 
City championship He * won the 
Northern California op*-n, which 
mr.ips fie Iv it .a pretiv good field 
of pros And he caught (he folks' 
attention this year finally when he 

'rode away (rtim the ranch at Gil- 
' roy ( allf long enough to become 
 ̂ the Trans Mississippi champion 

Archer. 23. downed a friend of 
I his. NC A A runner-up .lohn laitr 
of San .lose Stale .3 and 2 and 
then spilirrf N.AIA small college 
champion .Steve Spray of Eastern 
New Alexico f  1 up in Thurs
day's double round 

Reman scrambleil to a 1 up. 19- 
hole decision over Barrv Meerdink 
of Atuvaline low.a, before routing 

’ Cleveland salesman Walter .Stahl. 
I 6 amt .5. with one umlor par play 
I in the a(tern«K»n.
j Sikes. 23. Americas, AAalkcr and 
'World cupper, and \<'AA champ 

Th# Goliad Mavericks seventh Arkansas, sank a lO-foot
grade squad found itself outsiied | hirdie put* on the last hole lo 
and oulexperienced Thursday all- eliminate Fd Tutwiler of Charles-

he said Thursday. “ Thev've got a 
long way to go AA'e don't have 

I spring drills like the high school 
and so far they haven't absorbed 
enough football knowledge to 
know what they re supposed In do 
They need some experience"  

Against a Sweetwater team 
that s known lo have good size,

, l>wis will pul up It men who 
have only average speed arid av- 

I  erage sue If Big Spring should I lose Ia>wis thinks th8t will make 
I the differenceI The line up for Runnels will look I like this Fr.ink Salazar, right 
I end .lames Carver, right tackle- 
1 David GcAmez. right guard; Jesse 
‘ Zapata, center; Ben Montanez, left 
I guard Henry Dirks left tackle: 

and C^ary Turnes, left end 
The starting backfield will show 

either Cooper Proctor or Gary 
I Rogers, quarterback: Ronnie An- 
! derson. right halfhack; .Avel Ra
mirez or Pat McMahan, (ullhack; 
and Harold Rawls, left halfback 

Seventh grade football wasn't 
p la y e d  last vear at Runnels and 
I>*wis Is naturally expecting a bad 
vear since none of the hoys on 
this year's eighth grade squad 
have had any game experience 

' It's Iho same story on the 
eighth grade team as it is on the 
ninth grade squad, onlv worse. ‘ 
Irw is said "They might not be 
as bad as I think, btil they'll have 
to show me Thev certainly have 
worse speed and that's what is 
really going lo hurt us "

The starters in the eighth grade 
line will be .loey Baker right 
end. Terrv Anderson, right tackle: 
Gilbert Santiago, right guard; 
Mike Irons, center; Curtis Barnes, 
leil guard Mike Davis left tackle; 
and (Ttarlie Tuhh, left end 

The backfield will have lenaria 
Mendoza. quarterhack; 1/Kinie 

i Clanton, fullback: Mike Gartman 
or Gary Revill left halfback and 

; Tommy Mauldin right halfback

week and figure to keep on rolling 
at home against a so-so Boston 
cliih

Denver 21. Hou.ston 14 (Saturday

NOW OPEN!
Ladies Invited

CUE A TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

265 Kassets

IN TEXAS

KEEK IS A XATI KAL
As nsturs( as the wholesome grams and tangy hops from 
which It IS brewed beer is T en s trad'tional beverage 
of moderation —  light, sparkling deliC'OuS

And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the good 
living if provides for so many folks in Teias Not only 
for employees of the Brewing industry itself, but also for 
the termers and other suppliers of beer s natural ingre
dients In T ens, beer belongs —  en;oy if

f

"'A,*

/
e „ Y

Sets Rookie Record
Maaeaota Twlaa* raphie eaUieMer, Jimmie Hall, relaxes la the 
dresalag raam aad playfally lakes aim witii hia bat at the ball 
b#( Maated aver Uie right field feaer Tbnrsday le set aa Ameriraa 
Leacae reeerd far anmber #f borne rans by a player la bla first 
year. II was Hall's 32ad bon er of the aeatoa. wbleb brohe the 
presriaaa record held by Ted Mllliama. former Roatoa star, set la 
IBM. RalPa bamer cam e la Ibe eigbtb laaing agalaal Clevelaad. 
MlaaeeaU  srewl aa tbe wia the game la tea laatags, l- l .  (AP- 
W B E P IO T O ).

Junior Bisons 
Shade Kittens

ernoon in a game with Stanton ton. \A A'a and fired 14 straight , „p  the coming
Junior High at the old stadium pars in humbling .Inhn Owens of j *.j,h this com-
and the 3614 result in favor of I,exington. Ky . 6 and 4 in the' 
the visitors surprised no one quarterfinals 

The turning point in the game j  ̂ champion in 1949
proved to be end sweeps, a play j, j-rHipIc of breezes
that the Mavericks w crcn l pre- _ .Iimmy Thompson
paretJ to stop Stanton put togeth-1 t'niversitv of 'Texas, and 6

UNITED STATES BRLAERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
TEX A S DIVISION

FORSAN—Ffvrs.in's Junior High 
gridders turned back Garden City, 
26-6, in an eight m.an game un
reeled here Thursday 

Forsan scorer! fir>t in the open
ing period when Gary Irwin tack
led a Garden City ball carrier in 
the end zone for a safety.

I.ater m the round. Aiex More
no went around right end for 15 
yards and a Ruff touchdown, aft
er which qiiarlerh.ack Don I’ ress- 
colt sneaked over for the two ex
tra points.

That was all the scoring until 
the third period, when Moreno 
again broke loose on a 10-yard | 
scoring sprint. Irwin, who plbys 
left halfliack. added the two points 
on a run up the middle 

In the fourth. I’ rescoll hit Clay
ton McKinnon on a .3(Vyard pass 
and run play that resulted in Kor- 
san's > final touchdown Ia*roy 
O Bnen ran across the two extra 
points

Rodney Pagan scoretl Garden 
City's lone tally on a 20-yard run 
around right end in the fourth 

In all, 29 players saw action for 
Forsan. which visits Sterling City 
for a game next Thursday. Kick 

toff lime IS 4 p.m.

er sweeps of 4o. 50. and 8 yards 
In score three of its four touch
downs and insure a victory. As 
one of the coaches said after the 
game. “ We were swept to death "  
Stanton also score*! nn a 4 yard 
dive in the first quarter.

The Goliad scores both came 
in the third quarter after Stanton 
had taken a 144) half lime lead, 
which was indicative of the 
manner in which they controlled 
the game in the (irst half

The first Maverick TI) came 
on a pass-run combination that 
clicked for 60 yards and s i x 
points (Quarterback Ford Farris 
threw a 20-yard pass from his 
own 40 yard line to right halfback 
Kenneth Barlield. who gatheretf' 
it in and r.iced the rest of the 
way.

The only other Goliad score 
came minutes later as left half
back Johnny AVaggoncr swept 15 
yards around end (or paydirt

Farris, Barfield, VA'aggoner, full
back James AA'il.son. and left tack
le Randall Russell received praise 
from the coaches as being stand
outs on offense

AVilson, Barfield, right tackle 
•lames .Newman, and linebacker 
Kenneth Brown lo*iked good on 
defense

and 4 ov er 
Cleveland.

Dick Guardiola of

ment
“ If seems like it's going to be 

a dismal year ahead lor all my 
learns After a game or two they 
might come around, at least I sure 
hope so Nothing will help them 
more right now than game exper
ience ”

A ̂ Announcing —  N«w Op«ning Hours

11:00 AM.  To 11:30 P.M.
SZICIAUZINS IN '

ITALIAN anV MIXICAN FOOD

Carlos Restaurant
JOS NW Jrd

1

tim^
aaamt

(«*6 yourself tlirouili Bick to School iiponiii with i 
tkidget planned loan from S I C. Whether it'i $700 or SS OOO. 
no loan is ronsutareO too small or too large Come in or 
phono, tomo-row for sure. You It like our ''metttr of Miavtos" 

•N'  service.
MUTHWESTEim INVESTMENT COMPANT

161 Ev Tbird.
Big Sprisg. T f i .  
AMbtrsI

m  Naatb First 
Lam sfs. Texas 
Pbsss H N

X '

W  Bim n
m m i . . .

Iilili r n M n n l m t - I i

B A L A N C E D  A A Y H E E L S I

Don t frutf to luck* Irntoting,. firing, 
n^rve-roclnng whe^l-unbolonto con lower 
your lofety-level— bofh in locol and high* 
fpeed highwoy driving You'll get up to 
50^9 more mileage from your eipcntiv.^ fo- 
replace firet, and you II en|oy imootH, 
money-navlng, core-^ree drivirrg, fool

Z f e - A  for a FREE 
WHEEL BALANCE CHECK!

PHILLIPS TIRE
YOUR U.S. ROYAL DEALER 
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KICKOFF AT 8:00 OXLOCK TONIGHT

Big Spring, Lamesa Launch Campaign
By TOMMY HART

Big Spring's football legions 
•tart a long voyage in an 8 o'clock 
game with I-amesa here tonight, 
embarking upon a ten-game pro
gram that could he honeycombed 
with land minei and booby trap*.

Coach Don Robbins, who has re
fused to cross under any ladders

STEER SCHEDULE:
Mot 13- L«m «ia h«rt.

2D- Op#n 
77-A t  Snjdtr 

Ori 4 WichlU FaUb b*r«.
Ort i i^ A l OdMBA l O  Oct lA -A t HtdlADd <C)
Oct 25- AbllMt CoopAT hert (C)
Hnv 1 -Mldluwl hRrt <C>.
Fov $ At FtrmlAn (O .
No% 15 At Abilen« (Cl 
Hoy 29—Aao Ang*k> h«r«> <C). 
<Ci-Ono(Rt conf«r*nct gun^i

and has been kind to all passing 
black cats since last spring, 
doesn't have any idea what kind 
of team he has but knows full 
well that the ambitious, hard-run
ning Tornadoes will provide the 
toughest kind of test.

I.^mesa returned to the Steer 
schedule for the first time since 
1%0 and will be working on a 
string of three straight wins over 
the l^als. Big Spring hasn't been 
able to beat the Dawson county 
club since 1957, when it made off 
with a 21-7 victory.

The two teams have been meet
ing off and on since 1931 and Big 
Spring holds the up| er hand in the 
overall series, having won 13 times 
while losing only nine times Five

of the games have resulted in 
ties

Lamesa humiliated the locals 
in 1959, 38-0, and came back the 
following fall to win. 19-16.

The Tornadoes have the horses 
to plow under the I»nghorns again, 
what with standouts like all-state 
nominee Jay White. Jerry .Mabry 
and Jerry ^ r r y  ready to dig in.

The Steers, as of now. can't 
match the brilliance of the La
mesa backfield. If the Longhorns 
make a creditable showing, their 
line will have to outscrap the La
mesa forwards and bring down the 
Tornado baclu before they get 
started

Lamesa is the team which 
proved so poLsonous to Midland

High over a period of years, the 
Bulldog coaches saw fit to drop 
them from their schedule:

The Bulldog mentors remarked, 
in so many words;

"Lamesa simply is too tough to 
play that early in the year."

Steer fans would feel better 
about their team's chances if they 
knew whether quarterback Albert 
Fierro was ready to take up where 
he left off last year. With him in 
top form, the locals can mount a 
fairly versatile offense Without 
him. they may have great diffi
culty moving the ball.

Lamesa is due to send a large 
crowd of rooters here for the 
Imbroglio. School officials there 
ordered 2.300 tickets Good

weather could bring out the lo
cal fans in record numbers. How
ever, the seating capacity of Mem
orial Stadium will in no way be 
taxed—since it will take care of a 
crowd of 10,000

Big Spring isn't in top (physical 
shape for the battle At least two 
line regulars are limping. Too. the 
Tornadoes have been working out 
about two weeks longer this fall 
than have the locals.

Lamesa is probably deeper than 
the Steers, although coach Lang
ford says he'll probably suit out 
only 25 boys here.

Robbins will probably go with 
three lettermen in the backfield 
but one of those, Dick Irons, won 
his numeral as a lineman last

LAMESA SCHEDULE:
13—AI Lad im a  

B«pt. 2D~Andr««B h«rt.8«pt 27—At E«rmU 
Ocl. 4~Od«MA Bctor hATt Oct. n-HArtferd totrA Oct l|-A t iC>.
Wov 1 -A I  SA LaAa  FWv  <C).
Naa t-BrovnflAM bArc (C>.Nov Al tVAAtVAtAr (C>.Nov 25—ColOTAdo Cltsr bATA (C)
( O  '  DAnotAt (onferAncA lAmAi

year Trying him at fullback is 
strictly an experiment 

Lamesa's ace fullback. White, la 
^ e a t in an open field His team
mate. Mabry, is the real power 
runner of the visitors Jerry Berry 
fills the bills adequately as the 
quarterback Jim Anderson does 
his share of the ball-carrying

chores for the visitors, is a good 
passing target and a fine blocker.

The Steers will take a rest after 
tonight's game. They are not 
booked to play again until Sept. 
27, at which time they visit Sny
der.

Probable starters. listed with 
weights:

aio sraiNo
a —CbarUT Wm i  is l sad DMEabT O u t-  mss IS3. T—Tbunnaa asodl* in  uid Coy* CmiMT ISS. O—T SmlOi IM uid aie« rVarM iSS. C—Eanny Oinn* son OB~Alb*rt rwrre tit at Ou t  Mo4»m»n 

US. EE-Baster Moon lU. PB Dirk Iran* lit WB—JaBmiT Bucbn IW LAMka*E—auy* HliMk ITS tiktf Lm  UndwT 
ISl. T-LMoard SBM«t lit and Jira UdhlSoM SIS. o-Jotl Potlar lit and Jatt Clalbom* ISS. C-Eldoa Euon lt« QB— 
Jarrr Barry ItT: EB-Jarry Mabrv IM and Jtm Andarioa ISS. PB—Jay wtiita lit

I 'Ml
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FORTY STRONG, 1963 STEERS POISED FOR LAMESA GAME HERE TONIGHT

Mavs, Lamar 
To Tie

e n rk t drove to the 12 yard stripe 
hut were halted at that point by 
A stout .Snyder line Again in the 
fmirth quarter Goliad drove to the 
a-yard line and thiv time the lavt 
threat of the ball game ended 
Bhen a Goliad hack (ailert to make

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Snyder Iwimar invaded the old 
sl.Hlium ThurMlay night but could 
not find the sioring key as it 
fiHighI to a vlandviill *  ith Go- 
had » ninth grade The game end 
ed in a wure'es* duel

There were onlv three scoring 
threau in the g a ^  with Goliad ! •« fourth and two »itu.ation by 
definitely proving the mod dan- ‘"cbe*
gerou* a* the Mavenckv drove' The defense sparkled and eon 
within the Snyder 20-yard line tamed the running and passing of 
twice only to see the drives bog , Snyder throughout the game A 
down in both instances l-Jinuu-1 fmst quarter drive stalled when 
became stalletl at the Goliad 301 the laimar eleven re.vrhed the Go- 
for their only t*enetration of the ' had 20 hut were set back tt yards

I by a penalty Lam ar never did 
In the sei ond period the Mav- l penetrate that deep throughout the 

^  game
The Mavericks' offense was 

highlighted hy two explosive runs 
h>' Faul Waggoner, a .> ft in in . 
ItSpound starting left ha'fh.vk 
Waggoner ripped off two 4S yard 
runs and drew much pr.iise from 
his coaches

Mark Price at fiillh.«rk was also 
singled out for his offensive ef 
fort Moyee Kennedy handled the 
punting chores well according to 
reports No one player .«tnoii out ' 
on defense hut it » as a team ef 
fort

Mth'High Price looked good at 
fullback, head coach Tom King ' 

j beheve<1 the end result would have 
been different if regular fullback. i 
K irby Horton, who is out with a 
sprained ankle had been in the 
hne-up

" I f  Horton hadn't been hurt, we 
I aid have probably won the 

- me ■ King said after the game 
It wasn t that Price didn t do us > 

a good iob. he looked real good 
but he doesn t have the power that 
Horton does

STEERS WORK 
ON WIN SKEIN

The Big AprlBg Meers, wh« 
laaaeh Ibelr I tU  seasMi 
agalBsl l.aniesa at S a'rlark 
here tawiEhl, are In a posMIon 
U  seal lagetlier Ibe sebaBl't 
first three-year vlaalag shela 
slaee hefare HarM War I I .

Nat since Hie IS34-U-M ram- 
paigai have the fUeers wan 
mare games thaa thev have 
Iasi. Nane ml the plavers aosr 
aetisr had yet been harn at 
that lime.

The Steers wan seven and 
last three la IM I. I.aal year, 
they (laislied with a 5-4-1 wan- 
last-lled reeard.

Yankees Likely 
To Wind

sas City runt with s tingle in the ' 
fifth

Minnesota managed to retain  ̂
mathematical life when Boh Alii- I 
son hit a bases-loaded aacrifice 
fly with none out in the bottom , 

a 2 2 tie
w ith C le v e la n d

Snyder Stops 
Goliad's 8th

By BOB GRF.EN
PrAAv A ^ r t t  WrH#r

A middle-aged gentleman of 
Italian extraction, called Frankie 
hy his intimates, juat might have 
a hit of the bubbly tonight.

But that's no surprise He t been 
sipping some with surlling  regu-i of the tenth, breaking 
larily since 1932 Not that he's a 

I toper It 's .|uat that it could be 
something of an occasion

Frankie Croaetti, the New York 
Yankee third baae coach, has been 
wearing A'ankee pin stripes since 
1932. either as a player or coach 
In that time he s helped celebrate 
21 pennant clinching parties with 
the traditional champagne

If Ibe A'anks clinch lonighl. and 
they could, it will he his 2ih>d pen
nant winner, including seven as a 
player and 15 as a coach

The A ankees took another king 
stride toward the I9f>3 pennant -

P H IU D E L P H IA  '.API -  Roy 
Sievers hit a two-run homer and 
Tony Taylor a bases-empty hom
er leading Philadelphia to a 4 1 
victory over Houston Thursday

' night before 2 849 fans, amallest
Niflit Ciam#HOI ATON PNIL^nM.FNUAb r li M Bb r b biIf 4 • 1 1 TayIat 2to 4 1 1 1RunftAU 2 • • f  CdliMkA rf 4 i 1 AFaaw> ]b • • • • CAVtncUtfi If 3 1 A AWrnn lb 4 • • • DAmHAr If • A a AWarvirR rf 4 • • • rf 4A2 1biAAib lb 4 A I • tlAYArB lb 4 112 RAUmAe A 4 A • • Torra lb A A A 4WbaAIt If 2 A A • DAlrvmpiA A 4 A 7 •UlllA M 2 1 I • HoAk 1b 2 A A AAAnAActAf I A A A Win# 3 A 1 ARrssvn d 2 A A A Culp p 2 A A AMrMAhnn A A A ATa4a4a It I A I Ta4«I« tl 4 a 4

• Aut fAT LIHU tp Aih■aabIaa AAA A1A AAA— I
FbtlA4AlpbtA AAA «AA

T N'lrm#.! FO A HfMiBtnti }4-4. Fttil AdAlpbU 7T 4 LOII NmMiAn T PtulA 
%

7R RtAub OwB. IJIItk CHInrmplA Nil 
RtBTBnt TatIat AN C a1!im« i A Cutp.DrmAtBf IF N •  FR RN AORrAVP L. A ll 7 1-1 I  4 1 A 4
MrblAhnn I t  A A A A ACulp m lÂ II A 1 1 1 2  7

U FprmAfi t-AndAt. AudnI. OArmae T 1 AJ A 2A4A

crowd in Tonnio Mack stadium 
this season

Rookie Ray Culp. 13-11. went 
the distance for the Phillies, 
allowing only five hits

Tulsa Is In Finals
Ry Tb« AbbatIaWR Fyaaa

Tulsa already ia in the Texas 
I.eague playoff finals and El Paso 
It poised for a trip.

Got Weak Brakes? 
Front Eod Makes? 

Take Your Car. 
Where The Experts Are

Brak* 
Front Er 
Spocial

Goodyear
4M BaaBela

Rervleo 
Store 

AM 44337

m
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AREA FOOTBALL 
THIS WEEKEND I

Earlie r . Jim m y Hall hit his S2nd 
homer for the tw ins , breaking 
Ted W illiam i' American I>eague 
record for a rookie The Indians 
lied It in the ninth on bM-k-to-back 
homers by Max Alvis and Fred 
Whitfield

At I/OS Angeles, a gathering of 
only 1.530 the smallest in Angel 
history, was on hand to watch Don 
I/ee'i four hit shutout of the Red 
Sox A double hy Albie Pearson 
was the key hit in the Angels' 
two-run seventh inning

*v«i s ii tv 1 r *<.i *l«ol FH R«̂ bi»d
Nyv York
Rb X rTv>r#
Resaftyr

KBn«Bs ( ■' 
1SM Art' ^
H Bhhu-.BUvr

-b 4?»

3'4w 12
VI bV

THI B -n X *  • B» »l I T - 
1 esa Anc' A

Vfwk \ K«nhB» T hy 7
MmrB«o<B 1 ClrY .̂Brvti 2 !• irtr n u
Or.U BAniYt s r b ^  i><]

n>r>A2 A (sA N tb
N bv YwrA tRciUm lb4» ai Mmfv#*oiA 

PbacuaI II ■< nl«bt
ChifAbo 'Herbert 11 1b* A* mB»hinr<»i  12* riAh* ^
Rb.MmmF iRmrbB' 19̂ 11* bi DAtrmt fRor 

ntnr U H* r*«h' .  _
ri»>el*tx1 •KrilirX 11 n> •' Ar.i’ n

|V» nifhi
B « io r  .WJ-nr I I» •' C1H

iWicS»r*hsm I M ) '  ri«h'
SATI B O O  «

ClSTetsnO S' Lom Anfs:-* -Iftll 
Bwior. » ' X sr «s . Cltv mslli

VsrX At »llrn»»MA I Ast m«M  
Bsl'im nr- •' tvim it 
Ctnrssn s ' W'«-hir»t/si 

VATIOVAl I
N IMI

l4M Anf#>« ^

MilvbakA# **
Am  rrBr>ri«re 7b
PbllAdBlpblB 77
rinrinfiBtl 7R
ChtfBRo 74
Fltabiirrb ••
Hmiolnrt ^
N a« York 4*

TNI R**nA2 «  RF**! I Yb
•* tAUt* * C'hIrBfA 1 
ri3i}B<1oiT>hlB 4 HoAiBirm 1. nle^t 
l/4'*9 Anf^l^A S piiiabtirth 1 ni«ht 
Abd rfB rri*f« A Y'>fk ft nithl
OnlY *AniA8 schortiilbfl

TOnAT'b GANAb
IcM AnfPlAB bi And RotifBi 22 5)

Bt ^tlbdAlnbU 1 2  »n<1 Ahoft
Al l *  2 ’ binitht

JdtlwB ikPY fATBhn Jft 5> At Rl LouU 
fRImiron* 14 7) nlfM ^

RBn Fr»nci»co ‘ R'*U« •-•i PltlBburgb 
fOibbon Vlft» nlfht _  ^  _

■rtuMon fNMf^bAii b-71 At NfW Tart 
(CrBtr 57ft* ntrtt _

ClPTinnaU <Nu»b.All 1V7> Bt (^traco
fICrtoncF 1-5 or TatR 5-7>

The Cmliad M*vericks eighth | ]  | j
grade team foimd the opposition ,  ,

I loo salty Thursday night as Sny 
der I,am ar invaded the confinei over Kansas City•V2 victory
of the old stadium and left with ^ ^ [jJ^ L ta  edged Cleveland 12 
a 204 victory , mnings and 1/os Angeles

The Mavericks who never could blanked Boston 2-0 in the only oth 
gel up much offensive steam were er American League garrves sched- 
.vl'o outclassed in the defensive uled
department a s  I jim ar r.vmhled The Yankee VH-tory which came 
twice within the 20-vard stripe and behind Stan Williams reduced 
both invasions resulted in six 1 their magic number to two. mean 
points The other Snyder TD came | •"« soy combinatioo of 
on a blocked punt

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDOUTS

Goliad started the game with a 
good offensive show in a drive that 
drifted to the Lam ar 30 hut failed 
at that point as the visitors 
pounced on a loose fumble 

That was t*ie beginning of the 
end as l,am ar poured over three

victories and Minnesota defeats 
totalling two secures the flag for 
the Yanks

They II try to nail if down in 
Minnesota tonight in the first of 
a four-game series Either right
hander Jim  Bouton, who would be 
shooting for his 20th victory, or 
lefty AI Downing. 12-4. la exp^ ed

B..*

riBh' 
r  9r*i r
|««4 FrI llohlwd

41
9|h
SM 3

97 %4| 9’ •
9ft VT7 1ft’ t
7A 574 12't
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BSGA Will Hold 
Weekend Tourney
The Big -Spring Golf Association 

will hold an 18 hole partnership

TD s before the locals could score. I to go for the pennant clincher 
two of them in the second quarter Cmselti. a player roach in 1947 

The first Snyder six points came up,) jim  home Yogi Ber-
after a Lam ar hark had ripped another player roach with the 
off a 49 yard run to the Goliad  ̂ fn-̂ f f-yp ip secorvd in- 
5-yard line On l*ie first play nmg. Berra scoring on a single 
with goal to go a plunge ov er ren- ] hy Hector. l>oper 
ter drove in for the score Tha jphn Blanchard hit a two-run 
try for two points failed i homer in the fourth and Berra and

W ith only .'lO ^ o M s  slewing on I Tony Kuhek singled in the other
in the fifth andtournament this weekend with the i the clock in the first half Snv- 1 Y'ork runs

winners getting merchandise' der blocked a punt that rolled into sixth 
awards I the end rone and was wrestled in | Williams, who has won eight.

Any BSGA member paying *2 is hy a Lam ar player for six more allowed eight hits and walked six. 
eligible to play There will he no points A pass accounted for two j hut the A s left 13 men on base 
restriction on handicap and the ! mpre points | Norm Siebem drove in both Kan-
round may be played either Sat
urday or Sunday

B< THI ASMtCIATSn rB S-S  
AVtSBKAS LS.At/l »RbtUnc (375 Bl b*U> YABlrŝ fTAski ton 331 KBain# Drtr<wi 311 
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Ruiu bbttbd tn--RtuAM Rr»«tAY* i «  Kb- Ufib DvtroM M
NNA-Nard nUAM#. |Tl TABtr9Afn»bl. 

RoBtAT) 17b
DAublAb YbitTBAmBbl. Roit/*r V  W bH  CRicAtn- 34
Tn^AB-VrrbAJAB Ma m #»a*b IS N;n-

I tor NAjAtfiftgNt 12
Nnm# runB-RtuAft. Rmiim-. And KU.b 

bTYA MlnnABnU M AlllBM IfirrBMAA. 35 
b M M  bAAAA—AAAHblA. RA/imATB M

■tniAT VABbtnciAn 23 
Fluhintf ll5  dbbiBAanBl — Rn»i«Ar 

I Tnrb 154- >ib Ferb. Nba Ywh 217
I

IHribAfsutB FbtBrt O iU m '* I7f Atif mAT Mtnn#*<HA 175
5I 4T10NA1 I.RAGI r 

' Ratftnc <375 ai bal** Gervat A* l/miiB
211 ClbmAm^ FlIubgrfA 125

Rtm* N AArAT*' Mi)VB<ikb« i l l  F twtd Rt Inult 1*5. R-ma hAttbd ll> N AArnr MllvA'ik^
124 Rn*BT A/^ Whltb 9« t/gv(ilti KM 

I Nitft nnioA CinrimiAti IbS OrnAt b(! loAUtA Ikft
. rviubiB* GrnAt |M t^tB . 41 Flrvw*

OrirmnBii 37
tnplBB Piniwin. rincinnill 12. OortAiAf' PMlBdBlfbllA II
Hort>B runA M Aaran. MllVAubb# 41 

\ blrCoTBY ABU FrAnrlATA. 2i
fHolAA bAB#« Will*. I/OB AncBiBt 13 Fin

EXAM A4AA lamABB At NlO AFRINfs Aai> Am y Ia ai RATfYrAmArtiso Tabcaaa ai FbfmtAnOdAtsBA Ai AmAnllA Hi«hliMliAad Laa ai l.ubbnci Rift*Rrnvb«4ind AI AbKAn# Confŝ r AbdBtkB At AA jAftYTMHt •AAII.tlAAR AAAlUlTllAr At AndTAVf 
Prt'fm. At Dattat OtYRrAdY At AA LnAf Y>a«tmunAl# at l,Avfl]AAd RYrmK Bl N«iAb« N M 
FP TArh at Crtar <Aa I » MnriAhAn* at rran#MrCAfTtAY Bl F(«n RtnrkUMi
Rre.^nf*A)d Bl LUtlAflAld - RrA<feBnrMgA At ft«AA<»AtAr.CtAAA AACiwA At AtAmf'>rdfkirtAM At t|A8rt*t NAJshAll AI ClYdA OiMrAM A< RAmltn ln«A pArb At Anann

r t  AM  A
CMlMVnA At RATikm IrAM At Van Natt*Rt« 1-aAa At Marfa Rmntf at Oanfia RarW At Jim Nad jMTKiWm At MATtard

rtAAA AAanda AI lAmA*A R (Aat ) FAAn At RnbAH LaaRnbY At t/OTbiT#
AspArYTYant at HrrTr»>tf^

I NsVT MAN rnrtaii at KWmdikY (AaUmAft at (»ArdAn CK'' (srArwlfail* at r>AU CttY btniiKin R At b:̂ r!tr\a (>1?
1 MIMA^
I rw»«»r r*rn*A a* Rifb and.’ rhrtataYAl at R;Acb«Al.< MAnann at DtvYdA

In Texas, people have a 
taste for good living and

JIM BEAM
Texas fastest growing bour
bon is part o f the scene.
a  *W) I f r n r  tTttOT NSIIBl ■Ewr BItlil m  

v n m : %  sue kiunc a  ainan. rui. n .

I • " " 'w r " —  1

. • , 1 m
1,̂ J

All play 
course

will be on the Muny

Crippled Bisons 
Oppose Klondike

FORSAN — The Forsan Buffa
loes will have to dip into their 
reserve ranks for players when 
thev take the field against 
Klondike in Klondike at 8 o'clock 
tonight '

Two Forsan regulars, end Jackie 
Howard and halfback Donnie 
Gooch, suffered injuriw 1" P*"*'- 
tire earlier this week and will be 
out for some lime *

Gooch left the field with a 
knocked down shoulder while 
Howard tore a cartilage In his 
knee Both boys were injured the 
aame afternoon

Kent Sneed, a 149-pound junior, 
will probably fill in at the right 
end post for Forsan while Jack 
Ellis or Larry Callihan will spell 
Gooch in the backfield Both Ellis 
and Callihan are freshmen 

Ellis weighs 130 as does Calli 
ban

Other s t a r t e r s  for Oscar 
Boeker's club will probably bt

t
I

Doug Franklin, 1.10. at left end. 
Jim Alexander. 2on. at left guard; 
Dick Ross. 170. at center: Jack 
Shoult.s. 140, or Mack Henderson. 
155. at right guard. Kenneth 
Soles. 175, at quarterback: and 
David Roberson, 170. at fullback

It has been announced that 
the Homecoming game here Satur
day week, which will pit Forsan 
against Gail, will start at 8 p.*n 
rather than at 2 p m , as orig
inally announced. The contest was 
put off until night due to the 
September heat which normally 
prevails

Forsan toppled Dawson. 38-M, 
In its opening game last week 
while Klondike ran roughshod over 
a six-man team. 48-0

Among standouts in the Klon
dike lineup are Jackie Schneider, 
who scored four touchdowns 
against Flower Grove; Bobby Co- 
hom, Emial Douglaas and Bobby 
Sholoer.

ore
The third quarter saw the last 

scoring threat of the game for the 
visitors as a short plunge through 
the line, again from five y a r ^  
out. netted the final tally 

Goliad reached the scoring col
umn in the fourth and final frame 
when left halfback Don Wiggins 
culminated a 60-yard drive xrith a 
lO-yard skirt around right end 
for the TD. The extra point try 
failed

Steers Last Beat 
Lamesa In 1957
Following are scores in the B ig ; 

Spring'l-amesa football series in 
the 'modern' era—since 1930
lb2D- No (AmF
1931 Rib Aprmf 13 I.AmABA 9 
1932- Bli Rpnne ft LAmAtA ft.
1933 Rib ftprtnf 9 LAmAtA ft 
1934- No (AmA 
1935 No BAmA
1934 No BAmA 
1937-No fAmA
19.14 LtmAtt IS Rib Rprinc I 
1939- Rif sprint 40 LAmAtA 14.
1944—Rlt Sprtnc 10 LAmAt* ft 
lft41^Blc SprinB 7 Bib Sprint ft 
lft4S~RlB Sprint 14 LAmAtt 14
1943— Rtf Sprint 41 LAmAtA 30
1944— Bit ApBint 7 LsmABA ft
1945— LftOMAft ft l i t  Sprint ft 
tftft4-Bic Sprtet ft tuTAtA ft.
1947—Bit Sphat ft LftmAtA ft 
194S - LAmAtA »  Bit Sprint ft 
IftftA-LainttA SA Bit SprUif 7 
lb9ft-tAmA«A 33 Bit Sprint 7 
Ibsi—ttmAiA 34 Bit Sprint ft 
1952 LtmAtA Si Bit Sprint 14 
IbM Bit Sprinff 3ft LtmAVA ft
1954 Bit Sprint 14 LftmAiA ft
1955 R 'l Sprint 2S LAmA«t 7?
1954 Rit Sprtiit 19 LAmA«t 14 
1957 Bit Sprint 31 I,AmA«A 7 
195ft Bit ftrrmt 4 LAmA8A ft 
1959 LamABA M Bit Sprint ft.

«N4 LAmetn i f  Bit Rpiinc 1ft 
A MmAA oimn4 MM IVP nftiORS

OnclnnAti. 27 
FUaMob H5 dAfiBMmBi -FArrAiYOBki Lot 

AnfAlAR 14 3 324 RouIa i . Lab AntAlAt.
23 5 931 .

AtnhAouU Rouftf Lob AfifAlAt. 27ft 
DrvRdAlA Lob AnfAlAt. 23ft

JUNIOR
<̂v*r BOWLERS

Attention!
League Starts 

Saturday, Sept. 14
AT 9.30 A M.

Adult Certified Bowling Instructors 
ALL BOYS AND GIRLS FROM 

THE 4th THROUGH THE 12th GRADE 
WHO ARE INTERESTED, CONTACT 
MARGE COCHRAN, AM 3-4321 OR

BOBBY LAYNE'S
BOWL-A-RAMA

ON
\
\

\ KBYG
FOLLOW THE BIG SPRING STEERS

With
Jack Wallace And Bob Rogers

Tonight
BIG SPRING Vs. LAMESA

7:4S P.M. PRE-GAME WARM4JP
Trumen Jenee Meter Co.

7:55 P.M. PLAY-BY-PLAY REPORT
Big Spring Sevinge Asaecietien 
Carver Phermecy 
Pepsi-Cole Bottling Co.
Tate, Bristow And Parks

AFTER THE GAME GET ALL THE SCORES ON 
FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD.

DONALD'S DRIVE IN

SATURDAY
8:05-1:30 AM. — FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle And Bicycle 
Shop

8:05 P.M. DALLAS COWBOYS
V t .

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS 
HeusohVftf F'lsiendB ,

ALL ON I 1400



Soviets Are 
Running Cuba 
Say Refugees
COZUMEL. M fxico ( A P ) -  The 

leader of a band of refugees who 
escaped from Cuba last week in 
a hijacked navy tender said today 
that the Soviets now give the or
ders in his homeland.

NICE BRICK HOME
Thr«« Bcdreomt, 2 ceramic baths, air cenditionad, 
carpat, drapas, cantrai hast. Fancad yard, large iot, 
good naighberheed. Can arrange loan.

For Appointmont Coll
AM 4.SS55 AM 4-564d

lANJO lAND FROM 'TH E LEVEE' IN DALLAS 
From left, Ronnie Dawson, Bob Christopher, Ed Bernat, Morvin Montgomery

Bank Is Inviting Visitors
(Ceattaaea fraoi Page 1>

square feet of floor space for cus
tomers

Thu is the first new home per 
se for the hank in approximately 
three score years and proMdes 
one of the most modem hanking 
facilities in West Texas for the 
70year-old institution.

Locked In 
No Cause To Panic

give a commanding \iew of the 
main lobby.

Besides the usual vending ma
chines for candy, cigarettes and 
soft d.-̂ inks. there is a coffee 
maker and a small kitchenette 
Employes who desire to do so 
may bring their lunch and there 
Is ample cabinet space to keep it

There are six walnut dinette

of the president's of-

"Our homeland is full of Rus
sians." said Rafael Rodriguez, tn. 
a former Merchant Marine sailor 
who masterminded the flight of W* 
Cubans, including 2* women and 
22 children, to tbs Mexican island 
of Cozumel.

"The Russians are in a world 
apart, without contact with the 
Cuban people.”  Rodriguez told a 
reporter “ But it is they who 
dictate. That we cannot tolerate "

Rodriguez, who brought the ref
ugees here after a perilous five- 
day voyage, said conditions were 
growing steadily worse in Cuba.

NO SHOE-S
"The people suffer increasingly 

from hunger and privation." he 
said. "Most do n^  even have 
shoes ”

"Invited foreigners who, with a 
big show, are shown Castro's Cuba 
are kept away from the Cuban 
people No contact with them is 
permitted.

"The visitors are put up In the 
fancy hotels, to which the people 
have no access When visiting 
groups are taken anywhere, the 
areas vi.sited are first cleared of 
people ”

"This was the case with the 
group of American students which 
visited Cuba recently at Tidel 
Castro's invitation "

Rodriguez estimated that %  per 
cent of the Cuban people are non- 
Communists

If they had the opportunity, all

Legion Begins 
Member Drive

_  ,  1 J  I matching chairs
Beina LockGO In •• f̂om a smaller

^  lounge area by an orange screen
This smaller area has a divided 
couch with walnut coflee table 

I an<l side table The mie chans. 
There is no need for panic should of India 'ime. match the remain 

anyone ever he locked in the I der of the decor A telephone 
vault of the First National Bank j rounds out the acc'essorics 

In the first place It IS comfort-1 ^  ^
lef" motif, add

in front 
fice

Here there is a departure from 
the basic Indian lime carpet, for a 
nistom designed carpet for the 
center is done in p.sprika red with
an eagle surrounded by a circle o f ' ^  t'he'm wiiiilld w l i i t 'i  e ’ d id -  
stars done in gold les\e our beloxed island." he said

The chair colors accentuate the SERVITUDE
iinderb ing decor of the hank as ' "Either that or—with weapona 
does a sectional duan in an L «nd opportunity -they would over- 

ThVs wnall walnut table throw Fidel Castro, because it is
IS marMe topfied. w-hde two nth i impossible to eat or live In our 
ers supported hy fine grillwork country No one who has not lived 
support two hronse and copper in that serxitude can know what 
I'ompotes—real antiiyue pieces— is happening there "  
from which n.se green sines

Modern Employes 
Lounge Provided
When time comes for s coffee 

break, the Firot National B a n k  
building has a modem employes

mg to tho comfort index.
able eix^gh. and well lighted ^  ..
oodly. there is a telephon# mside | , k.
the door for outside communica
tion

Finally, there Is a bandit near 
the door with instructions to pull 
and turn When this is rtnne. sir 
Mows into the vauH so that there 
would be no danger whatsoever of 
running out of fresh air Also, this 
hole sen es  as a means of outside 
communication

Operator Has 
A Birdseye View

Multipurpose 
Conference Room

The Big Spring American Legion 
Post will begin its 19M member
ship campaign at a 7 a.m. break
fast Saturday at the Pancake Pat
io, according to Joe Maenner, 
vice commander. Early sign-ups 
have given the post 81 renewal 
members. The quota is 400,

Members approved the purchase 
of the relic 1930 model fire truck 
bought at the Tuesday city com 
mission meeting and set a policy 
which will make it available for 
all worthwhile civic uses. It will 
possibly be used in the coming 
Fire Prevention program at Webb 
AFB Preliminary plans are being 
made to formulate a group in the 
organization to use the relic truck 
for civic promotion. Meanwhile a 
place to keep it is being sought

Roscoe Cone announced that the 
Settles Hotel will be headquarters 
for the district convention of the 
I-egion and that the Starlightrrs 
orchestra has been secured for the 
Saturday night dance Sen Blan
chard of Lubbock, now in a Dallas 
hospital, is scheduled as the main 
speaker.

A brief memorial service was 
conducted for Cecil Wasson, a 
45-) ear-member of the Posf and 
Ira Williams sent thanks for blood 
donors

Comments on the good quality 
of work performed b> resident.^ of 
the "Halfway House" were made 
by Cone in Inviting members to 
make use of their sem ces  for 
value receixed plui lending a need
ed helpful hand.

Commander Tim J o n e s  an
nounced more building renovation 
will be under way at a Saturday 
afternoon work-party

REAL ESTATI

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Friday, Sept. 13, 1963

Open Houses
Wosson Ploct Kentwood Addition

Office 2500 Larry 
AM 4.7376

Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3.4331

• 2 Full Baths

HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 -MAIN AM 4 4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-676.S
Cioldie Robinson AM 4-4A87
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

O rriC E  SPACE lor rtnt.

* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

NEAR JR HIGH
) bedrooms. I’e bsths. formal dlnlnc 
room tevtne room, double larai*  
Cotuec in reer

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
on Mt>rrlson neeutltullT carpeted 
draped Larse utllitv room. Vacant

Deei^n of F r t̂
tkmau Rank building ha« placed 
the telephone npe-vinr where «he 
can see almost every offue in the 
building Peri hed on the halronv. 
she can see the en'ire mam floor 
of the building and tell incoming 
callers immediately whether or 
not the person they are caiiing is 
in the o(i\c*

Rodriguez once was arrested by 
Castro's police and said he spent 
41 days in Havana's Cubans Fort
ress

Recalling the escape voyage. 
Rodriguez M id a Cuban navy tor
pedo host trailed them for hours, 
hut finally veered off. apparently 

A multi piirpoM conference ^  • h«'niem a^ A i ^ r
room , with a lO-chair rapacity, is ^
lo r itH  In the rear of the of . a .

1 the new First National Rank b u ild - ' refugees » s r r » ^
I and seas for days hoping a I S

_ . . . . plane or ship would appear and
The r«.m  n d o ^  in mahogany, j Florida Because of

•«PPli« they had to switchThe India I,me carpeting is ca r - , ^

NOW OPEN
GILL'S

TRIM SHOP
704 I .  2nd AM 3.7611

Tailor*d S«at Covarg

now MM down will hindlc
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

built for (rtclous living tophUtlcttAd 
rnurtalntag snd comolcts privgrv. 
luiurtoui. dUUnctlvo tod aacoB>6Ds 
itonsl

PARK HILL
3 H*<lrooai». 9 btlhs.

\ACANT NOW
D outls.. AildlUne ] b.Oroom brirk. 
.lertrlr kllrbtn-MO DOWN ParMENT

SKE THIS
Koomtag hnuM rm prominent oomor

REAL BARGAIN
1 BHirw'm sad d*a. star Wtihinttoo 
Plac* S«hoal.

SEE------
3s4>P.Bedroem Rt^mts ta Obroonde KUla 
nt incrtflco Friret

BEAUTIFTL HOME
on Colgnu Has tvervtlitnc.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Klee dupiei grkd 1 fott«r*s. Clots ta. 
gcHid repair Rssl bsrgsta.

GBEGG STREET
Fmo builatM corner. tOi fL vltb I 
iMMitec.

B E A U T in T L Y  DRAPED
enrpeto4. 3 i>edroofni and dea. vond* 
burniaf fireriaee Patto. ladiaa Rins

TWO BEDROOMS
dmiag room. dta. I baths. Oa t acres.

40 ACRES
Near Country Club

4? ACRES IRRIGATED
U mtnerai* go. Ovaer viA finaaca 
loan

10 ACRES
la tovelv reUlng bills.

60 ACRE.S
near town Oewsd

LARGE BrSlNKSS LOT
d ote  In no 2n<l at wtth 3 house#.

KENTWOOD ADOm ON
Hee Our Nire Parcatas

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes -- Equities -- Rentals

Some With No Down Paymont — All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3 2800 — AM 4d208

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Re Mark Fer Rach Lew PaymenU

Appreximately t82.*8 Meath
3 bedroom, brirk trim. 14 baths, slldiag glass doors to patla, 
darted air. feared, cempleia kalll-la kHchea, rolered flxtares 
la bath.

Low Eqnlllee — Realals — FHA Rrpoeseesleaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 tang AM 3-443a

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Days I'alU 7 P..M

ned thriNjgh here, as it is the head for Mexico
chair color room  is equipped ^  refugees have heen
with a telephone and a h**t«ng the

If the person is
h; . ; ;  i_1_i_ a e i ___  *1̂ — me\ eisn tSnrrc

m e r r y  stuay 
the ttperator

here they are sodoverlooking the main floor The . . ,, j ,
balcony room is curtained off for |
pritac>. but can he to

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

t17  tC U K R T

■ffava y«a »»i»wamt»al irayal mi Cb*
waw alF^Midm— »d M vcf Facl»«
*Mn fr— wans mr— eeWdwlee ta 

41— twdal dbarSav gr— —
wp—M akmm—Sa grnmpSlT

fan  4-«tT1 I— M nr—allam.

All of this is designed to get call* 
from custon)er« through «r»ee<ltlv 
to the person thev are raliing If 
saves time and tempers

tray f.w refreshmenU i hi)acked vessel and set out for
Wall decoralHvns include en  ̂ fn iled  States

grav mgs that tell the history of Mexico Citv. a spokesman for 
money, hanking, and the freas-1 s  Emhaasv said that if the 
urv pictnrially These comprise a ; refugees appiv for visas to the 
graphic history of the art i United Slates they would he given

The forward wall of the rtiom it i prompt consider a tiozi 
all glass, matching the adjoin- j
ing office of Mrs Winifred Green- s s  T
less and Presidenf I.ester Morton A j L »  V O t e S  I 0  
\ drape of matching color ran n  »  • • j
provide privacy for the conference g g  T d D U l d t e C j  
room when necessary.

S p K i a l

O p d fs irsg

B O X

C O V E R S

•11.95

‘n so  IIEDfl<v>M 5 ml'ipv on Ka»t High 
wav W Bquitv it voars remaining
— loan, oorm— U 975 m— tli AM A W *
i ' b CDROOM HOMF fm^od bagbvoM 
rarpat. drofiot. wa»h^r r^nngttoaa fSna
dovn. anRiim# im potmonu. M  Clrr>a
Drtvo. am  4 4Md

ROCCO HAS IT
Bdsutiful Naw H om at In Kantwoixl Addition

G.l.

Escelleat bays aal •( City IJmita.
Ijirge aad Small Trade-la Haases. 

Caa Balld Far Yaa H’hal Yaa H'aat 
aa Yaar I.at ar Oars.

CONVENTIONAL FHA
AM 4-6X27

Will Trada Far Yaar Preseal Hoasa 
ISM SCURRY

AM S-25tI

Distinctive Area 
Is A Rest Center

COMPLETE AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Novo Dean Rhoods
“ Pio Homo of VotlFf Llittrgt**

Off • AM 3 24.V) MM Lancaster

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

* m  REBECUA 
AM 3-3445 AM l-ilV}

I axDauoM aaicK z bsnt. mcnpi.i. z
ru i» i* 4 . I r t K  b K k i .n l  AM «aTH loisByler

BEFORE U IN\TST
lavogtigBia tba a«Bt 9-;i«UfidB.

No One Injured 
In Copter Crash

I County Agricultural Stahilization 
Cofnmitlee members will meet at

I One of the many distinctive

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

aroM of the first Natmna! Rank ( ’„,,ntv fair but no one was se 
IS the sitting nr real eeoter at 
the rear <if the lobby and just

Highway Closed 
By Heavy Rains

2 p m  to tabulate the votes cast 
in the Thursday election of com 
munity committee members 

Gahe Hammack office manager 
BRKNHAM Tex (AP* -  An for the AST said that the vote 

trmy helicopter c r a s h e d  here was not particularly heavy Five 
T h u r s d a y  at the W a«hingtozi ' communities in the county took

part in the voting Each commun- 
riously hurt ily was to elect three committee-

Nir.e officials of the fair were men and two alternates 
aboard The copter was from Ft I The county committee memhers 
Hood and p ilo ts  hy ('apt Roger are Clay Retd. Cecial Allred and 
I raig ,T  F Newman

Marshan rtetds Addttlee
3-RedroeM. IS  Baths. 
Eerlosed Garage. Ele. 

Paymeeis Apprei. I lls  Maelh
Dews RIrdwell f.aee. tarn left 
ea Allewdate Road, tarn left 

OB Lyna f>r.
AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3582

M«i AND NO n/)SING
)u«t movR |Rt4A thu Fitra fil"# 1 

bfiFli 0!a*A tlMing ilfwvr* 
a gratiT f— r aM Patm— tu«t 
irr

BE A lT im ,  CORNER BRICK .
T-rwia l-^artmle HatA* ivraratA
LwvRiy papal ktt-all TUa amrv
rarpat. riraria* fibta rarpori

cnvpraff patio tfiaai d'wtr
Ilvtac fancad II ana d«o A
•uma ewnart loan I '.4 ana

R-YRS OloD-$5 nnn . .
IB good r— dlUnr 4- ga rm« fall bath 
Ntaa Iga kit Kaar thi'P* A rhjrrh 
Tarmt 9&i mr

2 HOUSES FOR
tha pfK# nf 1 19hd 3-hdfin
hath*! '9 Ita rm« A fu.. bath oan*l 

k e!a

FOR RENT 
1 Redroomt. 2 baths, dea. air 
roadllloaed. ake vard. eaclaoed 
zarage — KRVTWOOn ADDI- 
TIO\ — readv la arrapv. 
CALL AM 3-3441 ar AM S-3IV7 

tafler l:M )

rown

REAL ESTATE
106 Permian Bldg AM S4IM

FOR RENT 
3 Redinoms. 2 kalbs, klicbea 
and den romblaallaa, MUIR 
HFIGHTA A O D m o S .

LEGAL NOTICE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
308 Scurry 

DItl AM 4-2591

AUSTIN <AP -T h e  Highway 
Department said today a section 
of Texas Ts in South Texas is 
closed by rains

The section, five miles west of 
I-a Pryor, will remain closed all 
day. 'Traffic from Iji Pryor to ' 
E a g l e  Pass detoured through 
Crystal City

DEAR ABBY

Ignore The 
Little Things

L M A L  ItOTTCS 
m m eu TO m nntfu  

TIm  08—011 f— r̂v C— rt nf HwwrH  
C— V Tntn« wtH rarniv* bid* — th# 
19111 dav i9 a^nmbnr ]lkj at la M A M 
In the Cn— leetenen Caurtr—  m *h# 
Cmtnh—  Rlc hoflng. Tnia* for th* 
rakarattfig wtlilt? pnl** for road widor 
tng InA akvAf th# Vretlino of AorMnn ] 
II. A It- th* northitn* «if Aortt— 13 and 
14. all tn Rlork 33 T t ft <i*l—hfwto and 
#:**tfV pniM to bo mnvodt and aiont 
tho WMtllno of Aootton W Block 31 
T t ft tolortrir pnlo* tn bo movrd>. all tfi 
Howard rm—tv. TMis 

afkorifiratmni aro *v*iiab-o In tho Cmm- 
tv E'^lneof t OttlfF. CnufthOAj«o flig 
Rptirg. Tria*

T>o Cmiri rFkorvoa tha right to rolort 
•rv nr ali bt<U.

W A n r  C l f t > A T K  
CounlT Aodttnr

Proscription By _

uound'sBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big . Spring Savings
419 M*in

Greater earaiags 
are here, caasist- 
eat. safe. Every 
acranni Insared

DEAR ARBY I've got a good 
husband He doesn't drink He 
brings home his whole pay check 
and IS really good with the kids. 
And he never goes any place witb- 

'out me But be never gives me a 
compliment If I get a new dress 

■ or change my hair style, he does 
not even notice If I ask him how 
I look, he says, "Just fine "

Abbv, it sure gess depressing liv
ing with a man who doesn't pay 
any attention to the little thing.s 

DOWNHEARTED 
DEAR DOWNHEARTED; A has- 

hand who takes as gaad rare af 
the RIG Ihlags as yaars dees raa 
be gavgiven H he averlaaka a few 
"little thiags." W'bat greater ram- 
pliment ran a man pay his wife 
than tn rnme home (sober) every 
night with hit pay ebeck whole,

, play w Mh his rhlldren and alay I with hts wHeT I^idy, yaa've got a 
I lifelong date wtth aa aagel. Pooh 
pooh an praise!

. . .
DEAR ABBY My*'wife'" Came 

from a family where the one who 
yelled the loudest got the floor I 

! knew this when I married her.
I but I didn't think it would show 
1 up so strong in her It is very 
embarrassing to have my wife butt 
in to make some correction 6r 
addition when I am relating an 
incident or telling a atory .She is 
a good person otherwiae. but this 
bad habit is deplorable. What do 
you suggest? She does this with 
evervbodv BUTT IN ON

DEAR BUT IN  ONi Flrat. tell

. year wife privately that when you 
j  —or anyone else— Is talktaf, she I shonid not "hntt In." Explain that 
j  N makes her appear iwde and 
I laronsiderate. Ash her to try to 
averrame M, and offer to "h elp" 

. her with a sahtle reminder sneh 
as, "Pardon me, Dariing. I helleve 

' someone else was talking." shonid 
I the forget. And she will not forget 
•early aa aftea.

A I T O  S E R 5 1 C E -
MOTcm 

454 JfiAn*rifi A RCAfintO BKfIVICB
_______ AM 9-Wl

RDOEER.*-
RATMOHD s FAiirT a Roonisosnt NnrOi OrMI AM l-Zr?

m  I
rorrM AK  n o o m r o

M'h AM AS
WMT TBXAa Koorm o 

AM 4 SI*I AM s tilt

DEAR ABBA’ I'm writing to you 
for some advice My I.S-ycar-old 
daughter is too fat She weighs 
190 pounds. Many dm-tors have 
tried to get her weight down, but 
none of them did any good Plea.se. 
Abhy, tell me what to do

A WORRIED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: NO ONE ran 

help yaar daaghter If she refnaes 
to help herself. When SHE writes 
ta tell me that her weight Is HER 
prahlem. I will tell her what la da.

OEFICE SUPPLY—
TZIOVAS TTeiWHITB*-OmCB •UPFI.T 
1*1 Miln . am  M a i
D E A I J I R A -
wATKiNs rnoDOcra — B. r  bims

iikM nrrtt AM Man
REAL ESTATt
R O U SE S F O R  S A L E A-t

rON'FIDENTIAL TO LINDA: 
Yae are mistaken. Na matter haw 

I  many more years nf "edaratlan" 
'you  have had than yaar.parents, 
they will always he 25 yean  ahead 
af yaa la experienee. Listen, dear, 
and learn.

• • •

What's on your mind’  For a 
personal reply, send a .self ad 
dressed, stam pH envelope to Ah 
by. Box 336.1. Beverly Hills, Calif 

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding "  send .V) 
cents to Abby, Box 1365, Baverl) 
Hills Calif.

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . , . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated inside and out Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They sr# ready for im
mediate occupancy . . . and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graft

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3-6303

CortCN R«*l EsUt*

boat a*at 4 efoaoi
SPI.IT LFVFL . . .

brick 4 of 3 4 4on
rm flroplafo db >  t*r UPdufod 
817 WM

OUR FAVORITE-LITTI.F DWN
Immaruuit* •pacHPi* VMrm hrh 
l,«o ktt-tdP*i friierpri paito tn r*1*t 
ai end "i-dl*? fd* Ju«t por-
f*<t Plflt* IM

EIGHT I.GK RMS . .
hY'm* 9-battia r>*B 34tM Tog «IU 
on)nt a hoparat* iBiOdrf rm Lltua 
ra«h Own I2d nna

LGE FARM HOME . . .
—  1 affo, 8 h b<j* at dnnr P'.ofitf nf
oa'pf for • ffnod orrhard 4 tardPn 
Dpn 1«<J5 d*i;# far 810 400 term*

WARFHOrSK 4 STORF BLDG
PEtra rarkina tpar# OMOO Fatr t*rm* 
841 M

2 BDHM . . 2 BATHS . .
oair 845# dvn 179 ino Draw dr*p*i 
4 vfWkd bhuttpr* . . add charm U> Ihl8 
3-?r old hnm*

SR & JR HIGH . . .
NIC* 3-hdrm hpat'Cnnlli^
•r>mp carppt Prp'tr Td Pmt* • |T7 
Prlfpd tindpr lldono

WELL Rl ILT HRICK . . .
—  J‘ » AffP* wtM ponsid-f mm* trad#

CLOSE IN 4  WFLL RI ILT . . .
homa Mica *lip rm«-h*rd«nnd finori 
Cadar-ltB# flM*ta Oar onlf M 900 
Tarm*.

HOME A REVKM  E . . .
ail on I M  Lltria u(v-k**p Ltttia Td 
9rk R*t up to 8140 mo.

BE YOUR BOSS .
4  rant up to 115 wio yr Llpaas j
tnt rtur*m*nt I

FOR RENT 
2 Rcdrwwm hwme. Bear Air 
Basv, cwmplelclv remadried. 
Oatv 855 Si per maath.
CALL AM 1-5415 ar A M  3 -J i r  

(afUr 5;Ml

arow oM T sexciAiJi tw» h- . , . *
M  (nr salT STM ,kit ] Sr(l bA'h ’u>t rvw

c o t  I E O B  P A B K  Z  l*M r S  h - m - i  s w r - r v  
B*o*»s on* $11 on ISA nv<
i n  ws t l Z *  n w

OOL'OLAB APDITinN kr'rt. m - p*1.
arspev Air rartl tr MA nv< 

cot I.BOB PABK rvTArlv nrv hr-rk Z 
a*<l Z bAih rAn>»i Alrr'riA Sltchm 
SZTV aoAT tiAA mn

couM ranAi tor  aw viAir a A vv ai’S’ ea.A n.-d urt-rti 
AFTER 5, or Sat Sun .
Call AM 4 ^ 3 0

l o w  EQUITY — FOR 6AI.E 
Rest Ray la Kralwaad — 1 bed- 
raams. 2 halhs. fence, air. 
patla. Reaalifal yard. Paymeals 
cheaper than rent.

! TAXV r e  STB rATm-Ati 1 bedr-wr. 
I 'l  bitli. brirk trim AM > MSI wr>4 
Muir

1706 MORRl.SON DRIVE 
$.3.50 DOWN — $89 MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New hames — )aat rampieled. 
Same with na dawn payment. 
2 blacks fram New Kealwaad 
Elementary Schanl. Some ander 
cwastractlaa (ar van ta flniah la 
vsar caiar aelectlaa.
CALL AM 3 5445 ar AM S-Sir 

(after 5:M)

I'NDER rO N S n U  UTION 
I Redraom Hames 
PAYMENTS n  ae

All brick 3 bedroom, I hath Car
pet. nice yard, 220 wiring, wash
er connections

AM 3 ;6,W

z arDHorvM nairx-A ;) rtrpei > f
rrrinnr t»nr»d drtprk. 

laonn ra«h nr t*rms W#it Tlh 9*
7 nronnoM rnAxir r ,  hithi cnm*f 
lot B*rgtm nnir |79M rath F**i Oih 
4t
NICX 3 bPdroom fr*m* Vt# Snjth 1 in* 
ra*t*r r*n h* rnmm#rMRi prof»*rtY. 
Rpdnn* 1n*id* 848.50 will trad*
 ̂ BP'DPciOM End dlnlnc r«nm rutinni 

mad# tr*il*r ho*i«# afty nir* Wiii 
trE«l# *<4aitT for enr ivp# n( prnc>*rtT.

Five new homes hi Mair Hts. 
Additinn. Three hedraams and 
enclosed garage. Something dif
ferent la each flaar plan. These 
carry fall laaa wHb aa dawa 
paymeaC

JAIM E MORALES
1610 nth PI. a m  4̂ 1008

REAL ESTATE

•07 Eatt IMh. • rn'<m 
1801 Bact 9th. 9 Kfdrnnm 
490 KYON, 1 Bfdroom 
190J flYCAIIOKE 7 AMroom 
1968 TDCSOK 4 Afdronm

•99 n o v s E n  F O R  s a l e A4

•80
• 50 
•90

Marie Rowland

aThelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3̂ 2072
AM

12.V)1
BEK Otm AOTEVT ROVIEB 

rntlCK • OWNER iFRVtni town. 3 Urea 
bpfirofwr.*. I'a bath*. Irfc* tlFctrle 8ttrh*n* 
d*n combination CRrp*t. t*nc*. dnubla 
forata with hobbT room Ail this for a
•mail down naTniPut 
ATTRACTIVE RKDrcORATEP J b#<1-
rofitn carpptpft fanc*d 8300 down. $A7 
rr>onth VacRnt.
3 RED R ooM ^l'd  beth iart* kitchen* 
ri*n. *l*rtric r*nc9Whv*n. utllltr room, 
dritihl* ccrp»rt. duct alf. tiwxi down 
BRICK 3 RFIiRcxiM P« bath* carp*t. 
dr*p*4. ran**-ov*n. carat*. frnr*d. cof» 
ncr lot. 3800 down. lmm*d Po*«***,___
tw o BCnROO'uT"$94 rmih. f*nc*d back
yard. patio Rliimbod for wathtr-drTor. 
Itll Cardlnal. AM 4-7T»____________
3 ROOM9 ARI> bath on <ma arr* Good 
water wall on hnrdar Mlthwar AM
4 79I9 or AM 3-992J _ _
9 ROOM ROUtr 3 loti, food wall In 
•and ^ n n f8  No down payment, IM 
month .381 5371. Aand Spring* ______
RY OWRER - 1 bodroom. P4 bathe tar- 
pot. drop**. baamad callttif Utilll?
room, nawly p8ktnt#d Contar lot. fancad 

tk ■“  '  ‘ ........... ...Doucla** Addition. 3S91 Calrin. AM >41B
9 BEDROOM BRICK with all tha awtra* 
fumifthtd Of imfumiahad Paymant* MS 
H it CamwU. AM 4 5S8I ____

FOR SALE Or RENT

“^ rHome Carpet throughout, 3 bed- 
rooma, 3 baths, recreation room, 
paneled den and diaing area.
AH 3-1274 AM K63H AM 4-78ST

TAKE up paTmanta—9 badroom. m  baiha. 
rantral haat-air. roiTtar lot. fancM AM 
3 3459 afiar 5 4181 Muir.

J BEDROOM BRICK. 3 bath, alartrla 
kttebao-dan combination, dtntng room ha*a- 
mant. flraplaca doubi* laraga §94 Ea«l 
tird AM 4 4593 _____
•ALE a ACRES. 8 rnoma hoija# and or
chard Saa L- E Rica. Sand Spring*. 
Taxai
LOW VALVE dwaliinf* tnauranca Nc 
rntfUmum raatrlellon* Ruy what i  naad- 
ad Want!. AM 9dMA1. #87 Runnalt
3 BEDROOM. FAMILY room brirk trim, 
atlarhad tarag* comar lot naar collaga 
No aqulty AM 3 3858

LAlOHhO 
MATH U

5

g im »n .n i iiwnwb y - /S

"F want some money for shopping and I 
don't' care HOW much you ovie un the 

national debtr

ForR
Nice New 
gaay Kite 
Terrace To 
Coatcoi. Oi 
lares. 3 Bei 
Redwood 
Vealmoer ( 
BO ferlUlsii

"634 !
C

4-4121
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COOK
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1 bath brirk ' 
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Rm» foesfl (M 
•ion 111  non no 
11M WOOD 
bath! 8* .̂a]l A 
488 Arr*a nr* 
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75 pri-M n-rer 
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r*f*. a.i 
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prSY < 5Ff
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AM 4 2662
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HORT O'* 
hedn-'i 
lished 
trade' 

OTTEST 
Large 
blocks 
carry i 

ASY TO 1 
carpet. 
College 

.UNT n 
We ha 
home, 
can pa 
ment. ! 

AYMF..M 
have 3 
more, 
Stsdiur 
room ( 

SH PAN 
 ̂ plarc. 

baths, 
will CO 

FI) HOI 
ing. Iz 
garage 

JAL AM 
on yo\ 
YVE M 
but wi 
tunity

bill sH
Multif 

Real 
1417 Wood

My
2 Bedroom 
and kitche 
daire appli 
with electi 
air, carpet

AM 4 7161

3
2R >

Walnut cah 
Abundance 
spare 

G I-N o
(

912 1



3, 1963

ME
t« patl*. 

I nxtaret

CO.

len

FHA
I r u i t

AM 447U m t

j w n

FATE
AM 3 41M

a** tan .••*
2 bad ba'h ‘uit

; h-MTiaa aarart
M* m« mhaf

krirk •a-pal.
► mn

naa br-fk 1
Nar r̂ia kitrhan

4ftir
•r-t*
in .

«n i b^r'vwr.
KM t t l i i  OTA

\ DRIVE 
89 MONTH

I hath Car- 
Ainns. wash-

ill
111 *ht

drir^t.Txh n*
'* htthi
rftth T.̂ %1 (Hh

SAlth 1 
t*rof»»riT. 

U trtd*
r ftvim ftjitofii
»TT |\|f» Will
[>• of 0TOf»#rtT.

)RALES
AM 4^V)08

2 both. #i»ctri« 
mtTii rooTT bA*r 
\mr%99 MH

It And or-
•tnd Apnni*.

Inturtnr* W*;
UT vbBf i r\9^
<17 Runn#li_____
oom bfifk trtm, 
lot noAT eolirt*

For Ronf or Solo
NIm  New Brkk Homa. Mah«- 
(aay  Kitchen. Wettlnghonse 
Terrace Top Ranse with Oven 
CoaUoi. Other dcllithtful tea- 
tores. 3 Bedrooms. Rear yard— 
Redwood fence. Front yard 
Vealmoor Gravel, no waterlnc, 
no fertUlzin(.

"634 SdttUs StrMt" 
Carl Strom 

4-4121 — 4-7742

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
M ERRILY

R U L  ISTATI
BOUSES FOR B ia s A-S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

LUXURIOUS BRICK — S bMrooRi. den. 
fireplace, cnmpleielv carpeted, all alectrtc 
kitchen. 2 ceramic hath- dnubie ssrase, 
laree lot water well, UI.OWI 
SPACIOUS 2 BKOROOU brick. Wachlaaton 
Place Separate dlnins raom, nice csrael. 
fence, laraie. SSS meotb.
NEAR SROPPIMO C K in m  and aebaali. 
1 bedroom, brisk trim, ntesir landacsMd. 
carport alorage. redwood fenee. lot M 
monih
A—I BUY POR a email famllT or re
tired NIC- 2 bedroom homei, choice lo- 
rallone S27V) uo
SPECIAI.-1 ARUE I bodmnra. Waehlaaton 
Place, reduced ITSOd to S«2M.

EDNA PUTZ 
JUANITA CONWAY

AM J-1S2I 
AM t-Btt

MY ROME fnr eale - Waatem Hllla.
bv appolnimtnt aoly. Contaot a . 

Ratnboll
SMALL EQUITY—1 bedroeir.. air con- 
dltlooed. tile fenced backyard. S02 Wait 
Ulh AM 3-2tSI. AM 2-4U7

ON >i-ACRE

To Qualified Veterana
No Down Payment 

No Closing Cost 
Payments $58 00 Month 

2-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced 
front >'^rd, chicken pens and 
house. Paved street.

Harvey Hooser 
AM 445827

LOT.S FOR SALE A-3

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somdthing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Fnmlihed By 

Big Spring FnnUtnra

Directions: Go Ts Marey 
School, tarn Sonth oa 

Coanally and Katch for Slgno.

! MUST SELL 4 cemFtarv lots In L«b&non 
' OtrdFns Trimiy M#morUl P»rb Will 1 Mil to«Ftb«r or MpATAttly. AM S-MSl 1 $ p m .

\ S l’B l RBAN

RINTALS
FURNISHED AFT8. B-3
COMPLETELY U M O D K W  I S4 bod- 
room oportmonU. SIS • H i wtok. afro 
monUilv ratoa. Daaort Motel, SMI Scurry.

____________________
3 ROOM FURNUKKD apartment. Apply 
Api. 1 . Building I. Wagop Wheel A^rt- 
menta.
o a r a g e ” APARTMTNTTTeeeaUr redoco- 
raied. Hr coodlttooed Ceaeenliat lo 
town. Buttable ceusle or OM. laaotro 
Mio Ruoaoli. AM 4 ^ .
PURmnWO. LAROa S nam  aaortanant. 
accept baby. Apply I9t Uodborj.
LAROB AIR candtUoood I ronena and 
bath UlUttlea paid. U21 Boat Srd. AM 
t MM
2 ROOM NICELY fumlihod opertmenl. 
Everything prieote. otr oaadltloBad UttU- 
lie, paid _S u ll^e  lor eouplo. Ill  Oross.
1 LARGE ROOMS, both. dawnalAlre Wo- 
ter-gae paid. AM t-MTI __________________ _
TWO BEDROOM complatolT fumlahad. 
pewly carpoiad. Aoplr IMl-h Laslaglao.
AM t -T ^ .
t  ROOM m w iM ln 'a p a iW ^ ir o U ^ iB o  
PAM m  OaTveiton AM 4-Mll
NEWLY DECORATED cocnpletaly fur- 
nlahed. rarda maintaued. 2 Bedroom, eao- 
Irol hooimir Waabhig moehbio. SSt manib. 
AM 3-4237. AM 3 4MS Prefer ctudeot etfl- 
eer. Ns bill. paid.
FURNISMED 2 ROOM aaortmanl. walk- 

dotal. Cloaa hi. APW 404 RiMaola.
Single or eouplo only
PURNIBRED OARAGE apartment with

{orage Ra. patio, tlr eondltUoned. Applr 
Ig Writ gth

Ft RNISHED 3 ROOM duplex. btlU paid. 
1711 Oollod AM 4.41S1. AM 4.47Tt.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
* Furnished and Unfurnished

At • Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
3 BEDROOM KOUSB on ’ b Mr« iMd 
JtiM outsid* Of limits on Andrews
Milbnny Storm bouM snd gsrof* AM
yU22_______________________________

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
IVi Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, 4650 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591
LAKE rilOMAAxrmvFto tntiUrT^roein 
built M  l2Blt ft mootns Pump H  
VBter front. d»cl|. 1800 cMh tldo.
Lot «$3. EM 8 -8ill Od«Mft_______________
FARM it RANTHF..A A S

' “  “ geo" e l u o t t  c o .̂
Realtor 409 Main

A -l,O ff ; A.M 3 2504 Res : AM 3 3C16

• WaU-to-WaU Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garagn li Storaga

• Located in Ri.stricted Raiidential 
Area of Big Spring

• ,Near School li Shopping Center

1507 Sveamors 
AM 4-7861

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 

Recently redone one and two bH - 
roms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping faciUtles.

4600 W. Highway 80 i
AM 4 7119

ri-RNUHED APARTMENT blUo paid 
Prefer ladr Apply SSO Mata.

REAL ESTATE
HOrSF.S FOR SALE ___

COOK & TALBOT"
|<̂ I P»rmiAa BuLdlnf AM 4-M31WE iPrrtAtreE N  coMvrwriAL

AND INDUfTTRlAL TRACTS

H04 CARITON 3313 DRFXEL 3 »rm  
) btlb brick fftlar int;# fi>of
t Ik* N»u Vo TV'mTi Ml 00 Mo flF D R O O M ^  B-1

W l«th A T R E E T -: |ms 1 ____  , ‘
Rms f  > immodlotD po»»#h- N irr lET H’f forvdttiD*'  ̂ ronrr • i
• IASI III boo 00 IT Ob «pwg \|^ orjy p>t«« 013 E«*t
1108 WOOD rfR E fT T -l Ririri . 3 3rd AM 3 37*4
boUit P"Bll Apt in resr inwwiOD 
400 Arr»d n^sr VetlTroor *5 us ruiUrg.

3 ROOM FrRNtSHED tptrtiBMits. brlrata 
baths. frtsKiairot BUM paid. CWm  la. 008 
Mom. AU o-ma

• 370 A m E S  OFsr S3. LavrFsro. |S7 M

Kr grro
D ACRES. h*g 3 irrlfbtxm sgL*. | 

intnfrb:a i*  8900 p«r bcrg.
tie  Make Farm It Ranch Loans

RENTALS b '

LOVELY IPACIOUS. I ra an . rawly dec.
«b*d '.grfg f«frif*r*ior•rmtod MfFiT fUTTi 

frFFrgr rrmbtngtuwi 
ronditionod. bFHjtifalW kfPt 
\Wt t AportmMU. 90t S m 8 OU. AM 
4«bt7

Amp# c.o##ts. gtr 
kgpt ygrdg. B

WYOMISf. H o r n  O gn  
roftm* I? 00 «##< g/iti TV. p.FgtTiKkfl Mf w D*r S.re .k g( r#t on SefTlr# Togl t gargirg (J \ VoTa.i t t ____ _

IA I e 4 r' C/.. ‘gsgi’sh:*
Wl!! »S-e f 
TA ''•rer * « n Orwgf tg ;l 'pt«#
I t  Acres <n \Ae«l Kig*«s> A) C'mm
Zf'be

WE ( ATER TO 
TERM .W EN T GUESTS 

I.ite in < (M)l Air Conditioned Com- 
HaroM G Ta!bot-Rohert J Cook fori. W .illtP  wali carpels, private
—  V hath* Single rales 315 00 Weekly.NEWLY PrMGDPLrO f.rr •he' h--i». ar _  m „ „ , u
wa.ei] « tr -f  M(»>" Cal AW t i n t  $o0 00 Mnnln
—  -----  SKITLFJ? HOTEL

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCA’ DRO’E 
FA.ST OF BIRDWKU. LANE 

CALL AM 34186

RINTAU
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

FOR RENT
By Week or Month. 

Furnished 1 or 2 Bedroom

For Appointment 
AM 4 8209.

ONX AND Two bodroom bouaai, (ur- 
Noor jrhoal. ReoaonoMa rant. 

M M r s . MOS waat Hlgtawovblllt

2 nOCMM AND both MmMiad bauao. bUla 
paid. Apply SIO Runnala lor ktv
NICELY 
Air eoodUloBed.

PURNUHED 1  bodroombUla "AM
„  bouoo. 
4.STS4.

NNWLY DNCORATSD S bodroom Poocod 
yard, yards maintained, central. air. baaL 
washing machlna. Naor Bgag. M), no bUla 
paid AM 3-4337. AM 3-430S

Tt S a CTIVS. c l e a n . I  bodrnom. floorttvtnf
10 TU«gOQa

ATT _ . _
rnmaM. *lr eesditloeed. eorpotgd ttvtnsg u r  “fmtcbd ybrd. 8br*c*
AM 4<«416
rURHISHED RENTALS -  lbrt« 3 room 
m Um o * 8 room eottoto. S b*droom oo*rt> 
m#nt. nSco lorgg dum*i. AM 4-4815. AM 
4-i#9T.
3 ROOM FtTRNUHED boOM.tlOQOd. I
•Ui. CoU

140 moath.FroBktin.
oir condl* 

no blllg DOld 895 West 
a m  AM 4-3985

B 4UNFURNISHED HOUSES
2 nXDBOOM. OARAOB. plumbad for 
washer '«  mils south of Snvder Rlgh-
way on Blrdwell Lane. AM 4.200d ____
UNPURNISNED ROUSC-S badrooma. 
Por couple or accept tmall child. Apply 
Umjlolao;_______________________
2 BEDROOM UNPURNnaED. 1411 VÛ  
ctnla. Plumbad lor washer. Iota at storage,
tODcad backyard AM 3.32dS. __________
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. SM: I room houaa. 
WS Sloughtar. AM 4-2dS2. 1305 Oragg.
3 BEDROOMS. PLUMBED for waiher.
larga cloaeu. larga carport, fenead yard. 
3304 Tbom Noxt AM > S 4 0 i____________
1SS3 East ITth. 4 room unfumlaliad bouse, 
garage, washer connection, (ancad yard.
AM 3-3430. AM 4-47*8___________________
AVAILABLE SEPT 
(ancad. plumbed (or 
14dt StaU a m  *

13—1 bodronm.
SSO month.

I BEDROOM UNPUNNISHED bouaa. 
Robla Mre« Can AM 3-4737

1302

3 BEDROOM HOME.
bulllln range air 
Pence 81*0 month. 
13340

garofe. 1>4 baths.
and cmtrol beat 
ISO* Wallaoa. AM

3 BBDNOOM UNPURNISNED kmiaa. naar 
Junior Collrte and HItb School Washer 
conoacUona. 380 month. 1408 Syeamoea 
AM 3 81*1. AM A33«* _________

FOR LEASE
New Luxurious Split-Level. One of 
Big Spring's finest homes. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths. 2 patios, tun deck, 
automatic garage door* Built-in 
S tereo -A M -F M  radio. CaU Col
lect. Odessa.
EM ^3578 A.M 8̂ 6083 EM 2 1546

C fp l i f e  PtrsBBBi 
Uses ef iBsarsBce 

See
fLDEN BYRD
on. to S.I.C. Bisg.

SOI E. Third
Badge* Ttraea

UPE - BOISE . BOAT
AUTO • LIABILITY
AM 4-B41 Days 
AM M113 NiU

■USINPS S ItV IC P
RADIO-rv, SERVICE B-tS
BOXEE TV and Radio Rtpoir

Call day or olghLapplUnea rspalr. Ci 
4-A*i ists Harding
CARPET CLEANING B-M
FLOWER FRESH rug and upholslorT 
cleaning Factory . Tralnod porsonnol by 
Ouroclaon Rug A 'Uphalalerv Cli 
AM 4-33*4____________________ ___
c a r p e t  a n d  Uphoiaitry tioonipg and ro- 
tlnUng. Pt-ea aallniatat. Modem — *- 
maol. W. M Braekt. AM 3-2830

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male r-1

LODGES C-1 NEED S MEN full or nart time, to oaolat 
me In my builneae. Main quallftcallani 
willintoasi to work, car necexiarv. mill- 
lary apelleaiiit walcomt Per appolnimonl

gYgry 9b<I bod 4th (̂ aB DBIVBIU wknt«d—mutt h*Y* Cttf 
P#rmlt Appir OP*Yhound Bug Dopot-___

Big S p rin g  (T a x o s ) H «rQ ld, F riday , S#pt. 1 3 , 1 9 6 3  9>B

BIG SPRING'S NEW 
WESTVIEW PET SHOP 

OPENING SAT., SEPT 14 
3908 WEST HIGHWAY 80
•  PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
•  TROFICAL FISH •  FET SUFFLIES

Com# Ini Bring Th# Kidf 
Mm I "SISSY," Our Stump Tall Chimp

and A I*
Thurtday olshta, t  CO p m. 
Msmbera urged to otionu. 
yIsHera walcema. HELP WANTED. Female

T. N.
J B Laagiton. W M

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

P O S T E D
W. L. FOSTER ESTATE 

RANCH
Howard and Mitchell Coun
ties. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted,

LADIES MUllong *rg ▼Itvlnt **AvnA ChU- 
tn f' m  TV 8hb« »nd ?«u will g«U! Wf'U* 
trglfi rou to #gm ih« tmount of monor 
Tou nood WiiU Nov. Mkabc«r. Boi 4141. 
Ifldlkiid. Tp im .

UNCKCrUBERCD WOMAN lo llvo 1ft. 
houftPk##p«r cook Booni. boord And BAl* 
*ry AM 4-99H or AM 44034

N E W  In Big Spring
ov Horn* D#ltY#rT of Tho 

rOBT WORTH PBE8B
•uftdbT throuih Fridkr

AM 4 8915

HELP WANTED. MItc.
w 'a~NTED-.MAN or c ^ 'l o  lo 
iTHMtth witb old#r mon la____________
PULL OB D*rt ttm* work.

_ r s
Uro Oftg 

WggtWok.

ru'

SEVERAL GOOD 
DEER LEASES

hare aavsral for pariie. n* I to II 
Ctrl. Lett at dear, turkey and toyallaa 

aoulh of Oxono. Text.
Phone 392-3252 

H. Collett
Collett's Trading Post, 

Ozona. Texas

tloo Ingurbiicg. Bit Splint *ad gurroond*
Bgplli ........... .......

HOgpttfttl»e 
‘oond* 
Wrttoint toirttory BtcMlrt confldMMbl 

Brn B198. fgr# of Jfrrgld _______
NEBDVAin>Y~ffSrlg Md ugbtrg APBlf M
prrgn to Mrg Hkl*. Bits Thoktr*___

OOLO BOND tUmBi with tho b«gt Flro- 
gtono Ur* dtiJ tai Blc fprtnc Jimmi* 
jo B t. 1881 O f f t .

PERSONAL

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

H O B F f
9

PHONE, T ELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO M EET A LL  YOUR SEASONAL EX PEN S ES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!
L O A N S  $ 1 0 0  • $ S O O  • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  A N D  U P

COMMUNITY
_________________________________ C 4
PEBJONAL LCAN8. coBYonlgru tgrmg 
WortWit fftrU houoovtvog. ttn Mlog T ^ .  
AM 5-98M Atr Forro B»rgonn#l v#lrom#

BUSIWISS OP, ~  0
COIN-OP CAR WASH

Can be handled without disturbing 
preeent ocmpatlan. No land to 
lease, no building to buy. no fixed 
overhead, no labor problems, no 
experience necessary. We furnish 
locations, installations, training. 
You furnish 91 095 00 to $3.2asno

rrM A L c
BOOKKEXPKR 2*-3g g<md oiper Job

vtU) * p(H#atiftl OOOD
OENCBAL o m e V  18-58. r > ^  

gom* bAOkk##ptnf tS38
MALE___

rLETTBirAL fTNOmEEB >$•», eoL 
!••# Eic#nom opportuaitr 8801

TBAINCE 31-50 potttlov with
Nturo 8IB

105 PERMl.AN BLDG.
AM 4 2S3S

FINANa COftPORATfON 
of Big Spring

106 East Third S L .................AM 4-5234
Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

POSITION WANTED. M. F -l

Cokirado. Include

4 BOOIIf AND both unfumtgb#d Hou«#
U5 NorttPftit lOlh. AM 1  J V r * ________
N icest BEDBOOm'  la A*ad tannf i C*:l
f^gyd N#vgom. EX M 448 _____
FOUB BOOM <3 bodroomi. «g«h#r ttm- 
twetloo. air r»91na«ed. close ta .ehoo! , ^eap the profits. FoT loClJ in-

BBlCK HOV8B-S bodnwims r#n*r»l h#g' ' wHtB HlChlBTVl, P  O  BoX
g|r c%rr»#l dr»p#t. f#rtf#d vgrd | a 19 Attr/sra
fo’lof# grd ffgd# trhool 1125 moalh AUTOiB,
n U _F u n lu .^A M  4-5188_________________
5 BEOBOOM PLUMBED for VMB#r gr-* 
drr#r Ntir OoHod Junior Hi AM 47$
aftvrji _____________________________
TWO BEDHOOM ho la# Rir rondmor# 
piomWd tor vftghrr. 288 viritag AM
♦ J ^ ^ A M  JI884 ________
1 BEDBOOM NDUsr plumbad voRher 
388 Auatin. cortort j  J 8 tloar 20*_Augtin 
H e a N 7 BFT>li<V>M hmj«# farp#t#d liv 
m* moT' 27* virtri for
Ifi Woghiriton Floe# n#gr gbopniad c#ni#r , mBChmdS dlSMBBinC H lG ra d t C b B-
AM 4 84*1

I

WANTED
MA.N OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money from

GF.O F.LI.IOTT CO
409 M.vin

AM 4 5551
BFDR<>ci\i «tTN kit<haa. Itrmt rvom and  ̂
d#r P' » *1*fV w*»k AM 7 5 VDOMk
sPrCML A rr K lV  lVy%nJo»n Mo-
t#l IT biopfe iMirtii of HiibvaT 8i

v ir r  rLFAN fr#glilT d#<-argt#d I r«iama. 
batb * r#!' furaubod Oa'Rf* f#rvrod 
lard $ 0 rH blKt paid 1«>1 Jetmeem.

j AM 4A J . i  _______________ ____
I I  BOOM r i 'B N IS H E D  gpar*m#m. b'tig

I ! poid

• As ALL 8TEI.L Bu:;diDg 2373 .i| n
oa W»»t Hiabag? n  |

• J BrrBrNIV VBirW t f#fgmlP bg»ht BEDBOOM fo b  r#nt. pr#f#r lodT Apv 9
rlariMf gil*hrci 7-<af agragt la Col- , •'*' Mau'̂  _ __  __ _ _̂_
1#t# Fgrfc r.stg»#i , IJIBOE BEOBOOM air e e n A m e ^ .  gd

• FFFI FB gO nm O N  1 K#' f̂<vna tn*r*-'c hath ari*tt# er.*re^.e 
f ’ lrfc I ’ a <#'arr. ath' 7*af ga* 0#»-! >man S4l Jnhpaor AM 4 to?l . i

t.i #l#<^fM kiUh»B-dra vita tzt.   ̂ ___ _ __ I DBFraft.
f.r.M ar. '
M c e  3 BYDROOM 1 l>atn f r e w a ___
or. at.'f.aai tCic, .at r nditu*. RO O M  A R 0 4 R D  
11380 rV'an r arer a carrr o r - .. —  —  —BOOM a n d  F^«fd. p a/*# *« ..x#

Mr* ram#at 1̂ 04 Go4.ad a M 4 4719

8M month _ n i 8 ________
Bath  fur̂ iaHaw aaanm#a»

b i>« ' 11O8 Arurr) AU 4 T041. gpp T
UU Mom _____ _  ______
1 BOOM rUBNYAHED op^m onl btllg 
pa d No p#t« AM 7 5M0 589 AuRtm
I ARGF 1 BOOM apanm#nl o#ar lava 

_ . , ard arho^ All bllig paid. 1*5 Op#n
rn*a to Nojgft. am  4-0 :7

TWO and thr#a mem fitmtah#d

Ollcce: AM S 
Ros : AM 1.1616

“  BUYING “  
OR SELLING

M O TEL Bioma b» r*r m ^ lh .  * ^ f m # r  * Al. pOaaia vti:it.#g veld Air
tip ?v* <i'#*f J rF -,#  ***^'^" I randH»an#-l Ktof Apartmont* 384 JoByon

R t AMAIX o a BAGF gpoftfnprt. bMlg paid
I App!? Tb, fVbtif ••___  __ __ ^
I THBFF bo o m  ♦ imtobad aparTaont mu- 
' p> onlt AM 4-7TO*

n  RNISHED APTA. R 1
THTFE Bf»OM fur- tbod •oar'r»'#‘-i Atf 

* f'- * tN**#d bt^« pa>d $18 iror b IVVY
W'*' •'** _ _ _ _
MopFBB AtB rondf»an#d 1 rne*m d<ir>l#« 

:N . e ’T f .rmehef- an? a Wn’.a#» g\| 3 :itoA\: 47*?:
1

BFAl M( E * mnn f4miaft#d gparimmt
('nupe# O' 1 AM 4 7318 ______  _
ruBKI'MED APABTMEVTl 7 rmm*.
bL'.a r * •“ Ta*# a 54*H W»at BW****# 8*

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

NMAII, 7 BEDBOOM hf*M»e 1488 Bird- 
»#:i Ltn# *40 month CaU AM 3-d785
F X ^ L U tlfT  COMOfTtOW-I fpom vmNr- 
ni>h#d hnma Ctptrol b**! 818 BuaatU.
AM 4TW 3_______________________________

BFDBOOM 188 EAJT 15th 8*5 I ^  
mam roar 118 Em < IMh 8 ^  AM 3 3131

mh“ FABKKTtL 8<ha8i m»- 
trto* l.grf# ] bodmnvn* l '«  baiM 
piumbod tor vaah#r 778 Vlrtof t#para*g 
dtotr* ar#g forpritof Air mndlttonrr to- 
rof# f*rr#d barkrard Cam#r lot li lt
month AM 4 8848 ____________________
1  BEDBOOM BB’iCK t  borbt rorp#*

, f#t5f#d vard, r1n«# a#hno* Wa*h#f drr#f 
1 ranrv#ctMpa. rmtrol boal-oir, carport pad
: potJn i m  AM 4 5d88 _____
, J BEDBOOM " rvrrBWTSHFD hmia# 

vseh^r fonnof^ton S3* vinn# foncod T*rd
/ ^ I r  818 W # a f ^  am  4 M 8 4 __________
1 BEDBOOM rMFUBMIAflFD aturm I hmi»« aU8rh#d carg## aoab#' rnpn#r 
twm 711̂  Cr*r# Lockhart Addition AM 
3 Tvr? am  ) ?*t1
8

\ ^  _  __
I 3 BFDBOOM fTTLITT f'x^m r' jtrbr^ 

for aatbrr rgrp^-i. fe«md rard* cloa# 
I tsk trhJOh* A|g Oo#n* AM 1 y**' AM 
‘ \ t5ta _
i 7 BFDBOOM MOUAF fr-red baffcrard
I ab**'jto a**̂  r*T»»*ed Iivtof
' inner nluTTiHrd for wa*^#r AM 44148. 

4V 4 W d

dy. Cum and Sport Cards in this 
area. Easy to do. Excellent in
come 1475 00 cash required for 
inventory. Include phone number.

WRITE
P O . BOX No 349 

_____BROW N F IE L I^ T l .\AS
FOR S6LN rhea* aeeMih hand r.MMng 
Mara, anew aaaa ataad gas Lame.a High «er

HALFWAY NouaN aerytes Cttiaiwfise*.
men ready Is Ss mast try lab ea a w i^
ute a i^ lre  Will wort an hour at BWar 
AM 3-4818. A34 33*33 _  ___________
POSITION WiU<ITED,*F._______TA
Qt'ALlPtKD TO .erre you- 13 Tbart ai- 
pensoea. inrIuSIM laa. typlns baeauanaa 
•leld IMaratteST AM A-SIt*

Uta Clotsified Ads 
For Best Results

CABI
NEXT WEEKI YES, COMING NEXT WEEK 
. . .  ALL THE NEW FALL SHOWS WILL 

PREMIER! ALL 3 NETWORKS — ONLY ON 
THE "CABLE"! CALL FOR YOUR HOOK-UP 
TO PLEASURE AND TOTAL TELEVISION.

AM 3-6301

TELEVISION SCHEDLLE «
KMID KWAB l ^ A  KCBD KVKM

lU S IN E S S  SERVICES
H J .MORRLSON SUPPLY 

Manufacturer s RepresenM ite 
UNDERGROt ND GARB.AGE RE-i 
CFIVKRS from *16, Free EsU-1 
mate on initlallation MAIL BOX I 

BOOM aSK-K 3 Hath, .•'ear .ebaw; land HOUSE NUMBERS. VA.\ES.
etc , in lifetime cast metal i
•Tbi Vurry AM 4 2975 j

TOP .SOIL ard fliJ tend Ca A L I 
(ahnriT) Nmrv at AM 4 U*4 A M jIt lil  
TOP kOtL. rotr.ga *gr9. fill dirt driv# | 
vgt f 'g i# ,. vord mrs*. aond and i

bafkhog «ork Char •• Bai AM :

rBdNBFL •
MtPtANPriB tF  niAWWFL t

nidMWVL 8 
BIO tFBtWA 

TABiB m A ^w rt
aiABintL 1

DPK88A
CABLE CBABWEt I

CBABWrt U
LCBBOrS

CABt K C BA BU BL 8

r S A B lt n  8 
MOBABAITB 

C A B ir  fU A W M E t 8

FRIDAY EVENING

F' rviSHrn D '̂PTFX 1
rrvxe. « hR'p earr*#* f »• *

TWO H or.«ra • r . ' - .  tni « r iv -.. ,  i v , .. i, , la. a . , i  i.-
Li^'* ;;^7'.-i"aun;‘‘ '" * ' ' ' ' ‘  *^* 'J** ’ » -“r ’ _________ -,Furni<.bed and Unfurnikhed O
LASor APAFTMr-tT h ' i -  ar-yi i-ca- J *o  THspy f--.r ana-^e t. I , j  Redroom ApArtmetili a
liriiY rAFi • It- - -mry —  •••Iy«ii hi . AM *-»ca___________ ' Refncersted .Air O ( arpeting
woMirHFfi. isvraiM tNT brirrmt M cri Y Ft F*'i»HYr> ifra  Aiiu-x r .n ' Draprriet O Heated Swimmin

am t 4ki^»r AM t .'.— ___  ___ ____  _  j 0  P r iia te  G arden and Patin wit
f i F .N  O ''F T  7 ——  .  - r . -  Ap-iD m ent a Ground* and

__ ___________________  _____ G arden * M aintained a All Apart-
arnr'-osA ’Tn i room f.-ma^-A men'* ground let el a  Comfort-

r . t-ail laa ll-h F .r .  • "  L i 'm g  #  TV T able
7(10 M A R C Y  D R IV E  

I rO H N E H  O F  W F itT O V E R  
I ATH O SS F R O M  ST A T U  P A R K

AP.XRTMF.NTS •  ______
t v r U R M S H E D  A P T S. R-4

ip g 'T .i i:'oo  ̂ r
ABor oi n f g*—. h

COndMKn Hrit***
A.t K -'•s cf Jn5e*i'Tent

Fire, .\uto Liability

C '~>i
r* r^nr. I

Will Sell nr Rent 
with Option to Buy . . 

Practically new hritk, 3 bedroom. 
2 hath home Fence, air condi
tioned, electric range

ED BUR.'^ON
3 2*00 \M 4 42ft*

mn-
AV

Slaughter i-
•»'A»«r»gb'* b • paid 4M B*

h A M 4 AW

AM 4 »^ 2 IsV y ( .r r :c PONDFROS.X

ATTBArrrvr 3 BEDBOOMR 7 bg»b* car 
rto8 drar'#« rg”kh'. ’ D*«tnci
oa# nf*# e#gr AM 3 I?*?

TWO BEDBOOM
Vgth f̂ 8AS FTK* 3 418A

tr̂ f ir- t̂bod a
-»h to bt** FL

irg*-*ln :g

I G. HUDSON’
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gratcl 

A*phalt Paving

AM 4 5142

Th# MatcB OgmalSacrtt Btarm 
Tha Match Otaitltocr#* tta rs  
Mk. Bm tor Dad Trallmartor 
Mk B n tor Dad TraUtoati^f 
X»tol« Eamirol Tran«a«tdr 
p'taa# OkmpoaT Tratliaattar 
Mr Macoa r«rioaa«
Thr## BtoofAt ' ('•rloocit 
W Id Bin ff k'vk A«n'M AM AM# 
B d BUI H kA#k Amm Aod AM# 
Briekipv B#Bcru I Afp*># Aod Add# 
Brmk 9T B#port lAf#H>9 AM Aad?
M#aa W#gth#r Iy>ra1 B#a*
W T#sg« Brprf*i Bnjr# Frailer
Ir*#r Aboatini# Bg*Md#
Ia«#r Bh«»«ttma I Baahtda 
In’ rr Ah'^atlwg Bawhtd# 
tn*#r BhavtgVt# Bg%hid#
Mltoh Ml.1#r 'C» B̂ ûi# 8d 
Mttoh MLl#r 4f* Bmjtg 88 
Mnrh M r>r 
Mttrb Mt.tor 
H#ftn#*t#T 
H#na#At#T

' r» B ■'•ji# 88 
«CI Bmjf# 88 

, r#t#r O iiiB 
, Pftor Ouwi

m Aft

SHORT ON CASH '  '  Tarpeted 3 
hedn-om. den fenced. e*tab-, Ready Fnr Occupancy
li*hed loan, little ca*h, will 
trade’ *«9 mio,

Ho t t e s t  BI Y in  t o w n  l ! | furni«hed apartment 
Large 2 bedroom. $6 000.

fTyMFoaTaSLP i s r d r o o m  ti.iiitI f*vwr iii*rb»*i trt# bt»h
1 and 2 bedroom fiimished or un- I --------------

E
P

Refrigerat-1
 ̂ ed air—Tentnil heat—Carpeted— ' 

block* Goli.id, lake trade ftt | Paid—T\’ CjiMe ' Two Bedroom Duplex
. ' 'H  u I 1, . ■ -C .H Tort*-H eated P ool-R ecre.i- Stme and refrigerator furni.*hed.

ASY TO BUY : ' 3 2 brick trim. . ' ,  u . '»atcr paid .509 E 13lh.,.«„a,iinn n»Dr Lftn Room k Mashatena *carpet, perfect condition, near ,
College $600 move* you in.  ̂ j i/x-^ited in rextricted residenti.il '

 ̂ n  RMSHED HOI SF.S b 1
home, both well located, you  ̂ i oyf pforoom r.nv.nM .t-.r
can paint for the do\*n p a y -, The Mo*t Modern In Town. With 
ment. $65 mo True Western Hospitality Where

EXTRA NTGE

KIR RENT
O  Will .>>1'

With No Iiown Ijiym erf. Small ! ray » n  vriRO *»r. .• 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Home* In Cont enientiy Lo
cated Monficello Addition

tA'ITED ASSOCIATES. Inc.
AM 4 L594 ____

I Bb4>04l# B*g1 FrYgt#
A 7<

pAYM E.NTS TOO HIGH'’ "*■ You Live With Your Friends.
have 2 bedroom, den, Syca 
more. *70 Ijirge 2 bedroom , 
Stadium. *75 Pretty 2 bed
room Owen*. ICiO

Ash  p a n e l e d  d e n  with fire
place, 3 large hedroom*. 2; 
bath*, dnubie g.irage, owner 
will consider trade

Re d  h o t  b u y  • : Owner leav
ing. large 32 brick, double 
garage. College Park.

D i a l  a m  4-2991 for information 
on your real estate needs. 
WE WON T PESTER YOU, 
but will appreciate an oppor
tunity to advise or help you.

bill Sheppard & cq.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

My Home For Sale 
S Bedroom Brick. 2'x baths, den 
and kitchen combination. Fngi- 
daire appliances. Double garage 
with electric door, pefrigerated 
air, carpet and drapes.

Ifift* Osage 
a m  4-7161 ___________ AM 4 fa.S4

3-BEDROOM 
2-R.XTH —  BRICK

Walnut cahinets, attached garage 
Abundance of closet and storage 
space

GI—No Down Payment or 
G oiin g  Costa

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
^  A M  M f n

I

1429 East filh 
AM 3-6319

ptM SVI r-"fllh AM 3 '**.1 __  ___ _
2 PtDROOM FrRRtSRgP l« l»»  3M 
mn^l^ barkTarrt. 8ir

ru h  A-M 4UT5 _
7 BFOBniSM ROr$E 8:*a 3 fprtmg aM 
bath fi.ra AppiT 1423 nr 1*25 Eagl 3rd 
AM_4 2888________________________________
FUBNlkBED 7 BOOM hmjga aultabto 
fnr coin;* Inouirg joa#i Mnior Conn* 
pan? toi Or#f(

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a r c  Br**TAT*
Ai fClg*«iflrgrKwi ___
i.ABOE t BrDRO^Mk rto«# *e *cbnN.
ag*h#r ronn#c»)<**i K#a f  r#d#r<'p*t#i. 175
fTvmth AM 4 7544 ____ . ^ _ -

BCORCX'M MOUtEk IWl. I#*" 1411
Mng o p a a _________ ____ ________________
▼HBFF BFDBnriM br»ck rgn^at. rnniral 
h#g|g:r. f#nf#d. aa*h#r-drv#r B ĵrabod 
1883 Wr#a AM 4 481*______________________
riAT~BrNTA!~pr«p#i^Y »lto >a Quirk

I gnrvKg If prlr# r#agnfi8b • Wnrj'r AM
30883. 887 Btiar#*.g _  _  __
TWO BEDBDDM 'iM  maoih Waab#*̂  #«»*- 
n#ft»nrt 7 ml>« im fan Ania.o
IffhaaT AM 4-80*1 _______________
'% BOOM t ^ W ’ BNti'Hrn b-vje#. nemVf 
d#rnrat#d thrmuMiit 8*5 rrnnth an b1ji> 
paid llM  Jofinam' AM_-V?5*1 AM 3-3877
NEVEB tTf EW r#r!#d-f75 mpnift 1 
r'vvfTi pltjfrib#d for a*ah#p 758 ^rint 
f#arad 8arkvkrd rtMn 8|yt
apana Coupl*. on pot*. AM 4 T1T8. 1811 
rarrtlnal ______________

n-9

* , . .  O k if, 30 you went *nvnd the world, Otit! , . .  How

r.

RUfllNEM BUn.DTNGS___________
FOB SALE 

BY OWNER
SOxHlhFI Concrete Block Building 
on ISftxlSO-Et Paved I » t  On U S 
Hwy 37, •» Mi. from city limiU. 
Bargain.

AM 4 .505.1
A.M 4-2170 ARer 5 no PM ,

FATTOA. DBIVEB •• t« fina^r hnd rurf̂ a 
tl> f#rc#» rarnnrta nne o*#< bull
^  4ito8a am  _______
Wt! 1. MOW Ihol laan njt 4V>«# a##*1p
ror 4a ir##*. citar up f*ru ir*r AM
14#!*
DAY * prM rfw a fwiwwti*
a#t>'!c *anga ?rap« B#o«nn-
ab> 7M8 |a*h AU_47AX.i _____

r#«»nna'». a#r
tia tarb« p'imp#4 4iitrbirf Oaepon, »#o 
118 lark h*'•• 8<ic AM 4:TT*
RrPMA«i wrtEMOft ropatrt *11 irp#a 
ranr « rarpnrtt. rawwwtiltt .̂ painttac and 
fnrer#*# w^rk Nn Wtb ton amaU FiP8 
ner-re^ »ab«r AM _  __
A I JANtTOBIAL AEBVlrE fto r̂ wai 

trina cl#ortB8. rarp#i aaampnrinf 
fnmmareloL rPaiioritial AM 4 3**4

i b a r r  OBfCglHAiT^Atr Cu»hion#*1 Phn#i. 
with nr atttowrt arck txippert AM 4 f:f7
8 w Windham _____________
LET At'blE L## On vr*ur «arr»8i a iT f nr 
r»-«tr#tchmf A*^3Jll83 ____ _____
I XBoW wMJ know I knnw boa. (>#n#^a!
CorAiT'iftina CuFlnm #abU'#*« Jack
Cunnlrfham. AM 4 7 ^ ^ of AM 4 7811 1
CBDAB ABD B#d«fwd f8a#ln< Q\ja!fiT 
Ouarar»##d Fro# ♦attmat## I
r#n ca^ ^ . AM 4-4880. CbOboma 3$152M ^

r#nywl#::B| J

BUk#
BUfeb*«a»i ’P'aatgf

Aaari Tb#a«#f

IBIXI# Orohato 
• BtU# Oraham 
'BtriT Droham 
BtL? Graham

*i#vf W#«!h#r **•#• w#**h#f
W T*taa B#par4a *<»»■ W#«ih#r 
TnrilgM 8h<9w 4#i t Bb/>«
TnoitM 4«i Lata Bh*'*
Tnâ fh*! pDoa iM la'a Ah''W 
Tnr.ifM Bb-'W 'C iila !#  Bhnw Tnatfhl 8hna >#i Lkto flhnv 
Tbfttfhl flhna iri'Lat# 8hnv

Barrot Blarm 
8a#rat ttorai MnTta 
Mart#
Mntta
MovtaMarla
Ma^la
Ailmtraf Fwhrira 
AOmiral Fnfb'^ra 
Wt'tar Cmviktia 
Wa t#r Cronktia 
B#at. W#ath#f 
^ # «t  lAealfttr 
Bavhtia 
Baakida
Baahida
Ba«hid#
Bm|f# 88
B(n,ta 81
Bmjta 88 
Bmj*a 88 
A'i-MA'i*#i Rltohrnrk 
A'f'M
A’f-# i Hivhrafk
HU.btU#a
Hl!;bU;i#8
B#at Waa^har
Ap^'ta
Btova AlJaa
Bu«a Allaa

Katok Oaaia 
klaWk Gam# 
ktefea Bomi fat DoAOt 
Maka Boa« fat Daddr
FMhar Eanvt Boa* 
Father En'>v« B*«t
CbB»#''T Carrmiaal 
Cotoair Carrou**!
Paoaia Aad Ca#Q li#aa>« AM Octi 
BfBik>T Baporto 
Brtok:#T BapevrU

BawOaiaaaBoadrtaS

3faw«
Baa»
DaalJu
DatUt]

Waal bar
Waoibar
riath4x»aa
FlaThmiaa

DatL* Fl8»baoaa 
DafUvi F’ aTbbui# 
Mttoh MUIar ri 
MitoH ML.ar lei 
Mttoh MU *r *a» 
Mitob MU'.ar ei
ffapraaiaT
flaan*' •#?
.fact Faar 
Jark Faar 
Jack Faar 
Jack Fa«f
Bav«. W»a*har 
Baa« Bag»har
T*̂ !***! *rt 
TbftKbt 
Tbp f̂M ‘ PI 
Twiia t̂ '•* Trmtg*‘t *r4
T»*ai«!it 'ft

Atoariaaa Aaartoaa
Viete^rf 
Diacaatrt
Mnaia
Mavt#
Mnai#MoTta
M>rto 
M’̂ t 1#
M-ni#
M-n i#
MTWt#
Mot la

IBne Co>‘ hraw 
Baa* Waatfitr

ITV Bmt*
•t v  Btnto

IChaTanaa 
niaTann#

Irbavaana
j rbavaaina 

F IftT**'*'* *̂
I F irt*tna»ti,
Dickaaa A Flnatar 
Dtokan* A Ftnat»f 
rr Aiaaat IBr9 
TT 8 ift*at IBriB 
TT 8'inaat BtrtB 
rr Bufttat Btrtp 
r» ’a’aar*Fir*n**ra 
a#a# WwaQior 
Vaa* Waathar

tnf ail
n^ra*

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G

iF*rm Fart1rartoftAtCartobotCirtonfiiCartonpa
Eamto EafPtvil 
Knmir Earaival 
Buff a Baida 'r> 
B iff ft BaidT »

rapt
! Cap*Oapt
Cart

EaatirrM) Eaftf arnn 
Eanf8r<v> 
Eantamo

»f»

Bl.r>G. S P rO A U S T
Bl TLDEB KEW raMaota. 
L Turaar. AM 4R188

Aharl laaia  
Ahart lawia >r» 
Emt Lab 
Etftff Lao. 4CI
F
Furr
Ermir KarTtlTtl
EDmir Earaivkl

'B‘rthiar Fartr

' AJ*m Bbnw 
t A!*in BhnwiMithir Mntjaa
Mifhtr Mbut#

iBm Tm Tta 
Bm Tia Tia ! B-̂ r Bntar*

I Bor Bntara
Ukr Xtnt

buil4hn naod*. rarroiaii4hnt r _ .
m ralwata ran 1 B

FOB AUp, rour 
tot aptrlallfint 
lara AM 4 7888
BL’ Il.ntBO 8FECIALI8T-Bom# rapair ra 
mndaHnf. rii*lom caMnat* Call AM 3 3HJ 
nr AM 3 3 1 V ______________________________

F it

MIDWE.ST BLDG.
7th k Main

Central Heat, Air conditionixl 
Janitor Serxnc#

Planty Free Parking

AM 4-6348

PAINTING-PAPERING
FOB PAIBTTBO oihI POpar haatir* i 
D M Millar. 1418 Dllto. AM 4 Mai
FOB PA m tm O . papar honttnf 
tartnt aad laitnpirt Frad Biahrip 
3 1 1M 7487 Brtirrr ttrao*
PHOTOr.RA V m K S

b a iim ^  I

r  u
F<̂ B THAT nan pto**p*r*pklr orra9!r«n , 
rail Ertth McMilltny AM 4A350. La* 
nard AM 3-4788 __________________ '

F-15;

3A Saaa^all 1 Fn4'*ba:i Ba«aball
4A Bt*aball IFn-‘ ba:i B««aba:t

S A T U R D A Y

(VI Paaabkii .Farshxa Bagahaii
18 BaaakaU jFAJxihaJl Ba>aball
38 Baa# ball iprcTtbail Baiaball
48 BMaball F'-fMSfcj Baiabali
W Baaaball Fnn«baJ| BagabtU
18 Ba«*b*U F«ntb*;i BtaabtU

kavabaU iF '̂^bOdl Bagaball
45 Baaaball Fno» hail BagabaU
80 BaaabaH |Fne**HaJ| Batohtn
18 Ba»»baU Fnn4bo:| Basapalt
VI Mnv ta pr^epHnard B'f Fiat

rapt- Eaotarnn
Cap* Rantarnp 
Cap* Eantarno
C*pt Eantaron 
Atom A rhipfb'ipka 
Alvia A CbipfRinka 
MtcklY Maut* 
Miftotr Mmiaa
Bin Tib Tm 
Btn T?n T »
Bnr B'^ara 
Bnr B'^fara
Bava
Ba*aha'.l

Tarvan
Tanaa
Tartan
Tartan
Buff aM Badia 
Buff a"d B a iir
Bharl taw ‘t 'rt 
Aharl Laww ci 
Xtni La-narin 
Etoff La'>aardo 
F'j*r

I

M»k* Bv*m tor D a iir  Ba»nr 
I Maka r -v a i tor Daidv Baana

rnrt'v»ni#*
and roall 
and CacU

w • ? a • i 
; B .yard 
Ba‘ a“*;l I Bt«a^»)i

B’jfa B’innr 
Buc* B'lAar 

iMatio Land 
'M «(ir Land

RAPIO-TA' xSERVICE
Mnait
Mnaia

This Month’s Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$3500
Installed 

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

M Circle Dr AM i-7110

Adtamuraa
Adaan‘uraa
Advanttiraa

TTaltmltai Bit Ficiura
TTrUlmttad Baatn 
Uniimitad Bagtn

BFO
BFP

Ba«abaII
Ba*aball
Bataba'.j
Ba**bt!l
Ba«abill
Fa*ab%II

FtAabtil 
Ba*ahgil 
FaaabaU 
Mn* ta

'M om# 
M<vr 1#

Fltoka
Flicka
Flitot F-vf Fraado«
Flirrs Fnr Fraadom
F'^topatt
06'*a*pa*t

Apertg
Wn* d BP̂ tlltht 
Wnr d Atx^.ltht 
Mn» ja 
M'taia
Mmia 
Mnatt

10 Mn«ta Oiaterna B'gnlad. Da»1 of AMva Mnrln Mnvia
48 Mnvl*. fTatann# Waatad. Daad or Alls* M'5vin Mbvia
80 rTatann# Blrarbnat Mn* !• WM* World <̂f s»arl*
18 MhTia Oiav»nna Bt* arbnat Mntia Wkla War'd nf SearU
to Mnvi# TraMmagiar Biva'bnal L'>t»a 8 8? knnrtaman WMa World nf SsorU
48 UarlR T rpUrhaaiar Bivarbnat inra 8 ar 8pnri*man WM# World of •pnrta
to ralahfltt On:f Tralimoatar Bub iambnraa [>ael!';a Flavhntiif Wld* World nf Bean*
1$ C.iybrliy Oolf Trai'rr attar Bub Jacnbnra# r>a*Uua Flathc*r*aa Wld« World of Bsart*
to Lr. Bir. Iptafnaa r.ln»g*‘*itaa Hub Jambnra# Dagilija Plavhoupa Bna'.tnf
48 Ln Sir 8rt*maa rtlr'«lal>»f Hub slambnraa iD*«i;u* Flarh'*nita Bcwlmg

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G

COMMEBnAL BUTUUKO 1788 ao 
78$ lUk ra ra  Call EX A4747

ft. 81 ;

ANNOUNCEMINTS

•TATtD  MEFTItO B I f  
Sprtas Lodi* Its 134S A T 
sad A M yyyry lit xad 
3rd tliurxdxT 7 Ml am  
riMtr BcIhv'I tnxtrurtua nr 
t*fr**  WRrk (yrty Mondty. 
7 3* »  m Vuiuitl W»lf*m*
,  A J AIIM. W M

£ ___Rlfhtfd O Itush*«. a**
fTATXD CORCLAVe Bit 
BpiiM Cmnmtadyry N9. It 
bTt  Monday. Ortot>«r 14. 
7 3e S B

J B 0 «»n  K e  
Ladd amtth. B*c

S T A T C D MXETIRO Bit 
(.pnaa CBepisr Ra til 
R A M . Third Thondsf sscS 
Mtath. S :«  S.M.

■.P.

Today's -
FM PROGRAMS

KENV — Big Sgrteg
M ONDAY-FRIDAV

7 .59 Sign On
8 00 .Morning Show

10:00 Mid-Moming News
lOOS Morning Show Cont.
12:00 The New Sound
2 30 Music
S 00 NtTra, Market Report1 05 Supper Club
7:00 KENE Music RbD
1:00 KENE-EM Concert

10:00 LsU  Hours
U;00 M b 0 8

to Baag. Waatbar iOtaia aad Btrriat Bavt. Waal'^rr Saat Waathaf Bov'.tnf
18 Spnrta 0«*M *nd Hirrtrt laart* Baa* Wagthaf B4*wltnc
W Th. Lirutmxrt 0*i:*ai M*n l ’jry.O**l Bhaw Tha I.iaulaoknt Gallant Mm
A8 Thta Llautaaoal Oa>ikat Man Ljry-D*il Bhaw Tha Lifutanant Gallant Man
00 Tha Llautaaoat Okllant Man t, ii-y-0*«t » • "* Hia Mantanant Gallant Maa
1$ TIm  U*trt*Baa4 ĝ kUATt Mrn 

Th* D*(*ed*rt
L'jfy-0**l Bhaw Tha Ltritt^nnnt OkUant Mra

to iJoav Biahap lei Dtfapdara Jnaa Btahbp <ei HnoUftAsay
4$ Jary BUhe* lei Th# Dafaadart DrftBdtri Joar Blahcp irl HmUBAaay
to Mnvl# Ifi Tha D«f8ndart Drr*ad*r« Mnala Lawraora Walk
15 Mart* ici Th* r>«f*«d*M (>r(*Bd*r* Mm la Lavraaca Walk
to Mctia H*»* OuB Will Tr»y*l Rxy* Oun Will Triyal Moat# LBVrrBr* W*!»
45 Matt* Hava Oun WUl Travtl Bar* Oun Will Trawl Moata Lawranc* Wtik
to MotI# fft r3uag*nnfe* 0<iaambk8 Mnala rifh l Of TTi* W .*s
18 Mayw in O'JBXrraS* 0  >a*aak* Mmia Flfht Of Waa| 

Ftokt Of Waalto Mnvt* in Ouatmofto O'iBtaek* Mmia
41 M*yM in Ottntmnk* Ouaamnfc* Moat# M»k* That SB«r«
08 1 !«•**. WasIByr Mimoa Pa;i»r Mart* Basra. Waatkar Bawt. Woath^r M aya
18 R»wt Writurr* Miiimb polUr May|« ftrwi. W**Uirr Baag Woataar Maya
3S Rak*d CttT MUlMw ^ l l 8 f W ru tiat Mx.1* M o.l*
48 !Uh»d Cny Mi'.llaa Palltr U a .l* WroalllBE klnaia Moaia
08 Btkad m y Milllaa DallBf Marl* Wr**tUas M e.l*
11 TitMrap* MUItoa Dai:*r Matt* 

Mllllan Pallar Mart* 
MttlMe DelUr M*yM

WrM tint Mr-TW
to TiffhtroM 

Alfk Off
Ar»d»ay t7i***r* MatW

4S Aesdeay ThtBtr* Mb.  a
88
11

f

1

A *M *ay T^kir*  
AMdBar flMBtr*

p

8

‘  i



10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Sept. 13, 1963
IHSTRUCTION
wnx O lfl pimo \mt0M in rnwhemm planot tuMd All MIM t>BT Oelt-

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W« r̂*pAr« M#o fend Wom»n Aim  It-M Mo osporlenrt nocMtorr Orimmor •ehool odutoUoQ uiuilU lufflrlrDt Mor- aioBOttl )obi No Itrolti Short hours Mlfb poy AdvofljCfintDi Â nd none. lK>me oddress phone number end Ume home Wiite-Soi B-141 Cere of the 
Herold ___

WATIR HEATERS
30 G«l.-10 Yr. Glass Lined

$ 4 7 . 9 7

P. T. TATE 
19M Wm « Third

TRADIN'S GOOD AT SHASTA FORD

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

MERCHANDISE
hUILOING MATERIALS

In ipore Ume Procress ropldte Smell MoymenU Our SStn Yeer Oeer SOOO
t' roduoies tn IMl elooe Amertctn rhooL Boi 046 Odesso. Teios

MERKELL ALL'MINCM SHOP 
1407 E 14th AM 3-47M
Peeliirtng—Aluminum srreen* A «torm 
doors JSL. vlndonrt Free Estlmotes.
DOGS. PKTS.'e TC. LS

W e ' v e  G o t  4 8  N e w  Cars L e f t
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B-t

AKC REOIATTRED CliUiuaJiut puddIm \ Aleo emoll rhocolete-eoiorpd niole for stud i sprvlce AM 4 4111 |

l ir U T A R Y  PBRA O N IfEL ^LooBi* t U  up Ouic6 Loon Aerrtce. M  RunnelR. AM 
3 3SS0

AKC REOtffTERED Poodle, eery rpoeon- OblP Cell AM S-MMM
1/K)K BIRD HrNTF:RS

GET HERE EARLY W HILE SELECTION'S GOOD! BUY A NEW 
'63 FORD FOR A PRICE THAT'S UNBELIEVABLY LOW!

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ESTABUSRBD THRRE PATtEMT r«» home for convelescpnu or elderly people Persnoel core Jessie J Morton. 13MBvromore. AM 3-46W _ _________
THREE-PATIENT Rest Home for elderly pd^e Expenen^ rare_ AM 4̂ 7164
rONViU.ESCENT~ HOME Room for one sir two Experienced core lilt Mom. Mrs J L enter ____

J-*c o s m e t ic .s
L l'U K R  S riN C  C m nvttr. AM ATill. 
IM E»»i_lTUi Odn«> M orn. _____

~  'J-S

I am rquipprd to give you thr brst 
in board and training I have a 
big training territory with plenty 
of quail and ran give your dog ev
ery opportunity and daily work on 
bird* — Rates and reference on 
request.

JACK GORDON S KENNEI.S 
Sweetwater. Texas 

Routs 1 Pho BEImont 4-4431
CHILD CARE
WART TO chUelrw und.r J T»»r»-niT hotnr IIIAS Wood. AM 4-MM

TOT POODLES Oilorr' • l( wr.K‘ aid. axcallant bloodlinr. Youns (amal. pus wlifiD any tun* Cb.ap 111} Wait Ada. Oda.ia
WILL EEEP fhUdr*n my homa | 
Atllord AM }■«<«_ _ _  _  !
experienced” CRIlD car*. Mrt Scan. | IIOJ Ea.t 14th AM J-MM ____

ARC DACTtSHl'NDR. Baaiatii. Bra«l*.. Pu». imill lyn* Chihuahua. Nn b*lirr puppiaa M II Tal*. tnydar Hay AM 4 4MI
BABY SIT your ham* Anyilm* AM 4 T14S 4*7 W*»l Sth __________
LICENSED rRIt.D rar* In my ham* 1ia4 Wood AM 4 1S*7______________

TROPICAL FISH lupplift Small lyp* (Tiihunhua mipplr* Blll'a Pat Shan. i MU* an I.amt.a Hlihiray
HOt'SEHOLD GOODS L-4

WILL CARE for rhlldtan my hama or 
your. AM 4 Ttas ____________
L.UNDRY SERVICE J-S
IROMINO done II I# mti*d doa*n IllJTur^ AM I 4A 4I_____________
IRONDtO WANTED. AM 4-SSS* 2514 {
Cindy.......  ......... .........  I
W ILL DO ironHis II In doa»n PirX uo- drliyar AM 4 ^1 _
IRO ira»bjW AN TE D ^M _»;»SS. 4»4_Mulr 
'iR oillN O  WANTED -  Ouaraniand Pa.t '
.rryie* AM } ass tan W*«l tih________ ^
IRORINO DONE - Mr. Tu*X*r. IJW l-a- imar AM T-4}}4_ _ __________I

"ii 41]

Spray Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fabric 
T  reater

Make cleaning a cinch 
l,arge Can ...................$2 98

n o  IROMINO II a  m liad W.id Sih AM 4AIM We Stock Window Shades
1RONINO WANTED SI M ml»*d do**yi I 
E<p*rt*nr*d__ I3ia Wood AM 3AS3S

K lSEWING
SEWINO AND Ah*rat»on. M r. C  L
pooday AM 4 ______________________
DREBSMARTNO AND Altrrathm AM
y TTTi 104 E a .l nrd _________
DRESSMAKINt. AND Allarallotu. R on*  
Raitan 111* Prafiay AM J-4S13
ALTnATIOIIB MEN'S and wamon •. 
AIM* RIm . .  am  l a i s .  M7 RuonaU

Ju.xt Arrived 
Ijirge .Selection Of 

Pictures And I*amps

ELROD'S
FARM SERVICE •W AM 4 «49t ms F 3rd
B ALEi AND ftereve on Rede-Aermouir 
puBme end Awrmntnr vindroltlh V»#d 

dlichtnc » r̂vlcy« Cer 
fttll Ch««tF « Eli Bervict. Mnd Bprtnet.

SPFClAIoS

MiRCHANDISe
BUILOING MATERIAM L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.95
. .  43<

•  IS u> 
Felt

•  2x«
Studs

•  IlVI,h Economy Omipoy lion
Shingles. $4.29

CROSI EY T\' 31 •. Console. New 
Picture Tube IJB no
RCA 2 f  Console "P' Maple finish.
l.AMik.s like new. perfect 
condition SO
MAYTAfi .Aiiloni.itic Washei 
lymks and runs good LSS SO
C APEH.ART 2 r  Console TA' Most 
beautiful fruilwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion $79 95.

11 FALCONS
a o rv /x /N o e  AS LOW AS 4 —  2-DOORS
3 — 4-DOORS $1  ^
4 — STATION WAGONS ........ 1  #  ^  0#

6 - 63i F A S T B A C K S K r ° .
2 - T H U N D E R B I R D S

9 FAIRLANES
4 — 4-DOORS
4 —  '500' 4-DOORS $ 1  ^  
1 —  STATION WAGON .............  ■ ^  ^  ^ l 5- P I C K U P S r  '16 9 5 1
3 FORD '300's

4-DOORS, $ 0 1 0 1 ^  
AS LOW AS ........................................  ^  1 7  a #

•  EXTRA BIG SAVINGS •

5 -DEM ONSTRATORS WITH 
DISCOUNTS up to >100017 GALAXIES

.  a ryeveboe AS LOW AS 5 —  4-DOORS
11 _ '500' 4-DOORS $ 0 0 0 ^  
1 _  9 PASS. ST A. WAGON ^  ^  ^

A GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS, STYLES AND EQUIP
MENT COMBINATIONS! GET HERE EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE!

WE'RE GIVING EXTRA HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES IN ORDER TO REBUILD OUR USED CAR STOCK

Square

•  4x8\'t"  G>^um $1.59
W Bllboard. Sheet

•  .Nn 3 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen 
Sion I-mbr All 
lengths

•  3 Bar 
Screen Door*

$9.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Vour h'riendly Hardware" 

303 Runnels AM 4-4021
AA1.C l-AWH fwivN nKkyr dr—
l^ef tablw 4 clielrw- hBBMrX mAttrew. 
•prtn«« AM 4S74I

500
West 4th SH A STA  : E D R i i  SA LES '^ AM-

4-7424

$7.45
$5.45

•  Sirongham—39 ga
Corrugated C O  O C
Iron *q ^ e * e  J

S EE THEM  N O W !!! ONLY9NEW.63DODGES
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
THEY'RE HERE. . .ON DISPLAY

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-MI2
SNYDER TEXAS

S P E C I ,A L S
Oo»e-Out Sale On All — 

DuPONT PAINTS 
2x4 Studs No 2 Cheney . Ea 53< 
Pegboard 'any iaie> and Fixtur** 
fSG  Joint Gnnent II 85
Picture Frame Materials 
Clothesline Posts — set 114 95

c o m p u :t e  l in e  o f  
C A c n s  p a in t s

CALCO LUMBER CO
818 W 3rd AM 3 2773

THE NEW

V 0 U IS W 4 C B S

LEFT TO GO!!
FOR 1964!

SEE THE ALL-NEW SUN ROOF!

SAVE EXTRA DOLLARS ON OU R LAST TWO
DEMONSTRATORS! SO.OOOeULE WARSANTYI

These Cars Have Got To Go!
New 1964 Dodges Will Be Here Friday, Sept. 20

Make Us An Offer
SPECIAL BUYS

No 3 Pine 1x8 Shiplap 88 7S 
IxS—No 2 Rough yellow pine 

Lin ft S<
Heavy 29 Ga Corrugated Iron 

Sq 1995
1x12—No 2 RYiite Pine. Ft 18c 
Aabestos Siding Sq 813 75 :
I'sed Screen Doors Fa. $4 25 i 
Latex Wall Paint Gal $1 95

WESTERN CAR COM PANY
2114 W. 3rd AM 4^ 27

•txrt A ChArfO Arcfi'iiH 
NO RED TAPE

LI*0YD F CURLEY  
LUMBER COMPANY

1607 E 4th AM 4-6343

e r r  RESULTS... 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

Uu

Stud«bok«r-Rombl«r 
Salts ond Strvict

’$7 BLICK Hardtap 
Air Caedlllaaed

$ 2 9 5
•58 PLYMOI TH 4-dMr

$ 3 9 5

’$7 RAMBLER V-8. 4-d««r '82 RAMBLER 2-daor
Aatematle traasmiksiaa Overdrive, I2A99 mile*

$ 4 9 5 $ 1 6 9 5

’$7 rHEVROI.ET 'U  5TI DEBAKER Hawk.
8 ryl. staadard kkift Air raadHIimed

$ 6 9 5 $ 7 5 0

other good ooed car* ol dlffereat make* aa4 madehi

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jehqton

OUR LAST TWO DEMONSTRATORS!
Stock No. 911
'63 POLARA '500' HARDTOP

IlMk N.. 104S

t-donr. Tnrqoemte traa«mi*st4Mi. powrr •(eetiag aad brake*. 
a«tr«pliMiir radio, rear *eat *peakrr. Ualed glaos. froot aad 
rear komprr xaard*. left oolsMe mirror, high performaaee 
'383' eagiae, Baderroatiag. wkltr wall Ore*, healer aad de
froster, farlory air roadtttowed, hwcket seals wHh rooiolr, all 
y IbyI trim.

Rotail Price ..............................  $4145.05
Discount ....................................  445.05

DODGE '330' SEDAN
Mi-eyl.. 2-door, •laadard •hltl. pwoh-holloo radio, heater aad 
defro*ler, whitewall lire*, oader-dash air roodtUawer.

Retail Price ..............................  $2103.70
Discount ....................................  406.70

Special Price $3500.00 Special Price $2397.00

EXTRA SPECIAL USED CAR BUYS!
$1495

* l  90KT KNOW WHY YREY CAU. US SlTTlfH'. 1V6 0fEN./(ffiwr/*C H m t f U T A U  t

I n * "
HYDRA-MATir SERVICE 

An Aatamalie Aad Caareatlaaal 
Traaeml**km* 

Taae-l'pe, Brake Sendee 
Ail General Anta Repair

PARKERS GARAGE 
A BODY WORKS 

4M3 W. Hwy. 88 AM 4-1911

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIneaaM Ob A I
Pabrte* to Mach
Fraa P**m BaMa*

CaiBliai
F*a* etW ilai run e* aad 

a*W**ry—naaaame
ONi-OAY SiRVICI

“dkaaO War* naaaal CaW W fa*«-
AM MM4 »M  W. «wy. «

'62

DODGF 4-door 6-cylinder, automatic transmisiion. 
radio, healer, whitewall tires, wheel cover*. AIR CON
DITIONED Local, one 
owner
PLYMOITH Fury 4-door. V-8. radio, healer, auto
matic transmission, whitewall tires. 4 * 0 0 ^
AIR CONDITIONED
OLDSMORILE Radio, healer, automatic transmission. 
AIR COSDITIONKD 
Needs repairs 
PLYMOl.TH V-8 4-door sedan Automatic transmis
sion. heater, defroster, 
air conditioned......................
RAMBLER American 4-door station wagon Standard 
transmission, radio, healer, two-tone paint, luggage 
rack, white wall tires C 1 A O K
EXTRA N IC E -;.,......................................
CHEVY II station wagon. Two-tone $1595

CHEVROl.ET Biscayne 2-door sedan Six-cylinder, ra
dio. heater, two-tone paint.

$595

paint, heater and defroaters REAL NICE

standard shift $1095
DODGE V-8 4-door hardtop Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, two-lone 
paint, white wall tires C O O C
Was 11195 NOW
MERCURY V-8 2-door sedan Radio, heater, automat
ic transmission, white wall tires, two-tone 
paint and air conditioned. ONLY 
GMC V-6 **-ton pickup Healer, automatic transmis
sion. custom cab, two-tone paint, grill guard, rear 
wrap-around bumper ^ I Q O l ^
LIKE NEW ...........................................
DODGE Sweptline V-8 > -̂ton pickup Heat- C O O K  
er. defroeter*. REAL NICE ^ T T  J
FCHtD country sedan station wagon Six-passenger, 
V-g. 4-door with radio, heater, automatic C O O C  
transmission, srhite tire* Extra nice

Utt Clottifitd Adt For Bttf Raiulft
101 Gragg

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS And TRUCKS AM 4-63S1

\

'62 Cl 
Pi

ed. automi 
000 actual

'60?!:

MERCHAI
HnilSEHOL

BIG SPF
ItO Main

H ou s ;

(
Appliznf 
Living I

nrposaa-aai
4t rNCM OB©v#n LM>kh 
OUiift'i Hllbui 
4-6351
If <w pra'p/ifthAmoofter Btf BTrinc M
Large Rlonii 
Gas Range. 
Take I'p 
Rcfrigeralo 
Range 
Reco\ered 1 
Upholstery 
Farlv Amei 
Fshric 
5 Pc DineM 
HOTPniN'T 

15 t'se<

S&M
9n7 Johnso

“  TEStl
and

DEEP KHI 
et .550-lh 
ranlv
HtIGIDAII 
9 lb cap 8 
MONTGOV 
Freezer. R 

150 Ih cap 
90day wan 
rps Rllyl

COOK
4on E Vd

HOFFM 5N 
ceilent coo 
MA5TAG 
Retmilt am 
warraotv 
MA5TAG A 
pletely refu 
899 96 with 
LEONARD 
nice
MA\TA(. 
water le\e 
Irol 8 mo.

Terms A
And $5 00 

ScotiK

J i o u m
Mahogwy 
Limed O ^  
hogaay sec 
Late Modi 
frigerators 
Trailer* 
Runk Reds 
Used Hide 
RA.NGES 

We Har 
f

H
994 W . an
pitBaroftB 
tnl»r*tl, aaUil Ot**s
OBEO T V -I  
akl* tkany I *M W OUl*r
niaim’t Rllkyi iUSI

10-
Weigl

AM 4-5S24
4 ROOMS r
fr**t#r cktrb 
«bMi*r I4M
FLOWER r
*l»*nNif Fi IWiracIran S AM 4ZM4

T<
HOI

Tnrlt — Onf 
BoAIA Mo • rmi 1 

CA

Auct
AM ) -4 « l  

aal* rv*
OOLOBli *1 
I*  yaar r i  
W>kawao»r r
STE BUT I
arlrM  far (i 
ruraltiir* *
PIANOS

-, , A N M
Wtv

PL
All Fr 

Frartir# 
B u t  Tfriai

DALEmi Orkti



I
V.

20

13.70
16.70

00

ler. rt-

)95
am«tic
vo-tonc

>95
itomat-

>95
insmis- 
I. rear

)95
>95
scnger,

^ 9 5

I3S1

USED CA R . 
SPECIALS

/ X O  CHEVROLET ^  • Ton 
Pickup. Air condition* 

ed. automatic transmiation. IS,* 
000 actual milei.

/ X  A  OLDSMOBILE 4 * door.
Factory air condition

ed.
« C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 

4-door. Factory air. 
/ C T  CHEVROLET 4 * door 

J  /  Hardtop. With air 
# e p  DoSOTO 4 • door. With 

air and power.
ALL THESE CAES ARE 

MCE AND READY TO GOI
BUCKNER 

AUTO SALES
W.E. (BO) BLTKNER 

J.B. STEWART not w. 4th AM s-om
MERCHANDISE
iinilSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FLfRNTTURE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Constating of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suita. Dinctta

$199,95
tiooo DOWN

lirPOa«rsftED Houjir

4t mCN OB rvluv* Rtiit# cleck m M
ev#n LiMks IlkR Onlw t l f f l i  Mr*
OiRim’ s Hllbum AppliRnro. HH Otaiit* AM 4-mi
lias era n«r rralal for'ei»cirtr ciini*<
AhftinafMwr wMh DurrhR** of Rliio Lusiro 
1lt« irrtnt NtrdvRT^

Large Blond China 179 9.̂
Gas Range, extra nice 179 9S
Take I’p Payments HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator and TAPPA.V 
Range tl.163
Reswered Sofa Red New Brown 
Upholstery Excellent value tS9W 
Farlv American Sofa. Broun
Fabric   *99 99
5 Pr Pinelte ...........  *59 99
HOTPOINT Drver IlflOOO

19 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

EACH SALESMAN IS ARMED W ITH A BROOM AND A 
GOOD DEAL DURING OUR BIG . .

OF ALL NEW,

1963 C H E V R O L E T S
H U RRY!!

YOU CAN OWN 
A BRAND NEW 

CHEVROl ET
For os littlf OS'

. B k o p
10 A7PLIANCES

S&M Grron Stamps
m: Johnson AM 4 2S33

tESfED,“ APPROVED '  
and GU.XRANTEED

DEEP FREEZE, chest type freei-I 
et .9jO-lh ftiod cap 30^y war
ranty *-V» SO '
HtltilOAIItE AulomMJc W.nher ‘ 
9 Ih rap 6-mon4h.» warranty *79 *9 , 
MONTGOMERS W ARD Tru Cold 
Frericr. Refrigerator combination. 

150 Ih rapacity, bottom free/cr , 
•eday warranty *139 99

RTNT flrmi*ro(*rs. Bormr*. 
RBhRri

TOOK APPUANCE CO.
40n E 3rd AM 4-7476

HOFFMAN 21' foiwole TV Ex
cellent condition lee 95
MA^TAC Wringer-type waaher. 
Rebuilt and refinish^ • months 
warraetv **» 11
MAYTAG Automatic Wa«her com
pletely refiBished. and rebuilt 
*aei6 with 6 mn warranty 
LEONARD Apt sue Relrigeralor, 
nice iw  ts
MA\TAG Automatic Washer. Si 
water levels. 3 temperature can- 
Irol (  mo. warranty *12* M

Term* As Low As *9 (10 Down 
And ( j  on Per Month I'se Your 

ScoUie S(ampe At Down 
raymeiW

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

DOWN
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

12 BelA't*
g  B i s c o y n e s

4  C o t ^ o '* ' *

6 Chey

GET HERE EARLY, JUST A FEW 
LEFT AND THEY'RE GOING FAST!

W l HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF ‘63 COMPANY CARS 
AND DEMONSTRATORS! THEY CARRY NEW CAR WAR
RANTIES AND BIG DISCOUNTS!

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE PAID FOR!

HIGHEST TRADE-INS OFFERED FOR NICE, CLEAN USED CARS!

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4*7421

m u c h a n ^ i s i
MIBCUXANEOUt''

m  Ma(n AM 4-S36I

»  fy m f WMN M« 4—
S P E C I A L S  j

Two 21 U .  (Vmsole TN' s  (mod j 
condition —  ̂our CVwo# .. *49 99 
Used 10-ln. Bicycle ... |1«00

69 (» DOWN
FIREi>iX)NE SIORES

9«7 F ard hM 4 ^ ^
w a y r c D to b i y _____n i
w~airr t o  •whasi*  («r >»«••AM sirs _______

AUTOMOBILES
AITO SKBV1CB

WE'RE CLEARING OUR USED CAR LOT, TO MAKE ROOM FOR
MORE NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

SWEEUNGOUR
Milwfenj 
U m n i Oak

Chine, gleu <
Oak China, glau doors Ma 

>N>caiiy secretary
Late Model Apartment sire Re 
frigeratort for all apartmentt or 
Trailers
Bunk Beds, complete 6.19 95
Used Hida-A Bed . 146 90
RA.NGEB *29 69 li up

Wt Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor ('overing

H O M E

r1 DERINGTON
^ S rO IIE  FOR '64
clearance savings days for you on top-quality

Furniture
964 W. Ird AM 4 2906
FitaaTOwa Ttaas « mnniiM i* m t f<*InWml, —Uilm a*«n Jimml* itmu. ISSI

______ . _  _
b iso  Ttr-IT INCH 0« n»«i,n»r P«n BkaiiY fiHUh mtliM a forMl B9fittr» 
tM M OUt#r UB#<1 TV • from Ut »  Mr 
OlBun'i HilVvm AppUm kb . SM OrMff- AM ĜUSI

SILVT.RTONE
lO-In. Portable TV 

Weigh* only 26 pound,*.

$84 50
no money down 

*9 00 per mo.

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5S24 213 Main
4 ftOOMI*~ OF”"fumltur* ~  r^fri»#TA!nr 
frvAt#r cMrbtnBtinn (Bb rBnjtr FniMlBlrB WMdfr IBM Wfww! am 4 -U3l__
H o w i f l*  rHEWH nit tnd uoholti^rt 
rlttnMf rBclorv Trtln^ ptnonm  bt 
Durtclttn R if A tpRolttrri Clv«n#r6. 
AM 4 DM _____

TO SELL YOUR 
HOI SEHOl.D GOODS

T n r li — Oiin« — TV« — ffmjBBB — I ir>*1 
BoGM — Mmor« — Trall^rt -  Anrthinf 

•  Tmi Want Tn« Dollar P'or 
C A L L  DUB B R T A N T

Auction Company
AM W S51 inns r  Jrd

asM E v f r r  T u rm lir  *- 7 X  o m 
b o U M m  ST*R~r»»lorV« «rl,ln»T b»*iiiy 
1# m r  rtro rt , mkI uoholairrT UM 
t n s w f nrr r i t t B  H m d F u rn llu r*_______
W * a O T  lti«n  u»*(l fumltur# I l1tti»»( 
M lcft (nr (tovn^ ind r»frlarr»l*r« Rotn* 
rwniltait-r

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHLNE SHOP 
300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 

ALTO ACCEMOaiaa _ _  M-1
USBO Tin*t-S7»* C*» T*«w Cww* •nd Mwll cr*an Csrd JWisnte Jmtt*. IMI 
O r**s____  ____ _________________________
TRAfUnUI ~ M-0

ALL USED CAR PRICES CUT FOR QUICK SALE!

n FOOT rAMrva 
C|W| W U pr *w

•)**M S IMS 7«M

NO
Down Payment

If Cr»dn rattlfw*

$66 00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedroomx 
50x 10'9

$3295
F R E E

a ir  Condmoerr it»-TT

A IP  '63 Mnnra coupe Four-speed transmis- 
x * W r \ V / A I I \  mnn. 102 engine, radio, heater whita 

tires, seat bell* and other goodies. It s got C 1 7 0 D  
to go. W'a* *2095 Going at ^  I /  7  W

'62 4-door sedan. V-6, automatic transmission. 
Come and get it. Was *1299. $ 8 4 0

Now just ^
Q / w  A V  14 f t ,  metAl 3.9 HP motor, trailer. Conie^rJ^Ji 

I this one Was *645.
Now only ...................

A I P  '61 4-door '700'. Aiilomatlc transmission. 
L w w K V / A I I A  radio, healer. A perfect 

family or town car W'a* *1395 Now only 
r i  ^  A  A A I K J O  ** Chevrolel. V-6. automatic Irans- 
C I b V * / \ / V I I I n w  misaion, radio, heat

er. white tires Nice one Was *119.9 Now 
^ ^ p w p ^ l  *1 4-door Six-cylinder, standard
V e i s C V I w w U l l  transmission, whit# tire*, radio.

$1850

$550
raniimiMmn.

$1099
loinatic Iran*-

$1000

p  A j ^ p i  p p  '62 4dnor station wagon Radio, healer, 
■AAAIVi D L C I x  luggage rack, whit# tires, atiinmalle 

transmission l..ess than I20n0 miles.
Was *2099 Now just 

p  A r p  'fit 4 door station wagon Radio, healer,
l \ / A I V I D I « E I \  while lire*, luggage rack. C 1 A R D  

standard shift lake new Wa* *1695. Now only 
P I  Y J ^ O I I T M  2 door Six-cylinder standard 
■ Iw • I 61 transmission, air condiiinned If*

got color Red and white $877
Was 61099 Now just

$555

heater, local one-owner. 
Was $1865 (;oing at

Wt T rffit  for AriTtlilnt-
WtAotrtmtnu^NnitM

T r t l lt r  UtifHillti —R t p i lr t — 
H trd v tr t

$1380
n C A A ^ D I I  E  17 Super '96' 2-door hardtop Ra- 

w L l / i f V l L / D I L C  * 0, haater, whita C 5 5 5
tires, A real nice car. Was *799. Now only ^  J  J  J  

Q | ^7 4-door hardtop. If you want equipment, this
D W I V a l V  ones got It It's real nice. Local C A R D  

one-owner. Was *995. Now just .......................

I ^ P P ^ I  I P  Y  '97 2-donr hardtop Radin. healer, whita 
• ▼ • " ■ w V e w I w I  tires automatic transm 

Sion. A real sharp car Was *799 Now just
A ^  .96 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, auto-

■ I l / A V e  matic transmission. Local C 7 0 Q
owner Was *695 Now only ^ * # 7 7

p  A I '60 2-door Standard transmiuion Com*
■ t)y and driie this one $ A Q O

Was *89,9 Now only ^ W 7 w
A ^  '94 4 door Radio, heater, automatic

■ w l N  I I M V a  tranamissinn.
Real good transportation ............... $295

, ‘ automatic

heater, air conditioned Was >1295 Now just . $890
F T  R6lAir 4-door V-«. automatic 

transmission, radio.

WE'VE GOT MANY OTHERS THAT ARE READY TO GO!

d&cTales I POLLARD CHEVROLET

IN  W**l Jrd. AM
PIANOS L-4

, ANNIVERSARY SALE
H t «  (Taed R»btilll

PIANOS 4  ORGANS
All Prirps OroBtlt R M i k M  

PtfftlfP PliOPB bs BB W
S mt TfriPB Rtf Tffdp-In

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 
iMi o m t SM

Oiwn SuBduT* IJ Hi • 4 Oi F M
AM 3-4337 W ^H^_*0 AM 3-3606

“ MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyers Who Qualify 
P r^ium * For Trade*Ins. 
We Need Used Trailers 

Now.
See .1 D. Satterfield Today at
BURNETT TRAILER 

SALES

1501 E. 4fh t i HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING" AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Sept. 13, 1963 11-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

AUTOMOBILES
n u iL C M

M
M-6

u poor ALim iinni moOT ewit
Farted eaBdlllon. MM •** IWl 

M-rriimn Drir*. AM 44IM.

1603 E. trd AM 4 «0 ll

WE HAVE
A N rv  MftbU* Rnma. W bnlrul*. For 
Tti* aurer aoin W*bU T s  Mela U* With 
aal*< la rrira  aad Reaair lU UirT 
auaiifri

For An Appointment
CALL AM 4-4472

AUTOMOBILIS
TRAILBIM

M
M-6

MOVE YOUR HfbBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, inc.

AM 3-4337. W Hwy  ̂SO: AM 3-4505
T R C f^ m iT S A L E  M 6
la u  OMC FtCKUF Iflna aid. #»c#Il*ni 
fMidttMn_ I M  Alabama ______________
Al'TOS FOR .5ALB

AUTOS FOR SALB Mil AUTOS FOR .SALE M-16

M-ie
IIS# FOWTtAC FTSa Ollaf. 4 -*w  Auliv 
maUc iiaiu H i t iaB. gawar. Oaed aaWi- 
IMB. *U4S. AM #«TX

j .1959 CADILLAC
T o k c  U p  P o y m e n t S  ; Fleetwnod, * window#. 6-way »eal,

Cniiae control Power steering 
1998 ChevTXJlet 4-door sedan. V-8 ! brakes, air conditioned .tiito- 
engine, floor »hlft Real Hot. | rnabc trunk release Beautiful c.ir

' and is in excellent condition I All for $20(10
I AM 4-7t)66

cikeiK>L*T va. iw  **ae<<r »m*» T**: mEvaoLKT iDoon nardtop a* 
.............  ■ as* at IJM a»rd in i

See at 2.9(M L.vnn Dri\e 
Kentwood Addition

IHt c
laciarr atr. MU din Malar 

AT71A
SM

F X O  MERCURY Me* 
teor S-33 Buck* 

et seats. Huge discount. 
Four on floor.

COMET S * 22 
”  Special bucket 

seats, air conditioned. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Demonstrator. Huge dis
count.

MERCURY 
Monterry Cus

tom 4-door. Air condi
tioned. .New car. Hug# 
savings.

'62
Ish inside or 
out...............

COMET 4-door Se-

$1685
/ X I  MERCURY V-8 

O  I sport sedan. Air 
condition^. It reflects per
fect care. One o w n e r .

$1585
/ X I  C O M E T  Station 
O  I Wagon Rest wag

on In the 
Industry $1585
/X  A  OLDSMO R I L F, 

Holiday. Factory 
air condition^, power 
steering, brakes, seat, 
windows. Postively

K $1985

' 60  V-6, briOiaut rad, 
showroom C I J Q C  
appearance . «r#9wn#aw

o i T * T .  $ W 5
/ C Q  MERCURY Phesh 

^  ̂  ton sedan. Air 
conditioned, power ataar- 
ing, brakes. It'S postively

Z $ 1185
/ C Q  f o r d ” Fairiane.

^  A i r  conditioned, 
« .  0 „ «

/ C 7  BUIClf” S e d ”an. 3 /  Here# ^ 3 3 5
a bargain

a . C  JEEP. .Metal 
cab, draw bar, 

Warner hubs C Q O C  
Hunter's deligh t^ ® ” ^

' S 7 l i ,™ J 2 8 5  
'5 6  £3“_“ $ 4 8 5  
' 5 6 ' X f $ 2 8 5
'5^:SSS‘ $ 3 8 5  
'5 3  $185
'5 3  S  $185

r ('(>.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

7:16 PJM* AM 4-m4

USED CMS
IT'S GOOD 

OLDS
BUYING TIME

GMC \i-Ton Pickup. It ready to go.
BUICK 4-door hardtop Real nice. Dynaflow 
transmission, radio, heater,
BUICK
4-door sedan. All power and air. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door hardtop Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned 30,000 actual miles 
I,(Kal owner.
PONTIAC 4-door Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power brakes and steering, air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLET BclAir 4-door Loaded with 
power and air .-Viitomatic transmi.ssion.
GMC Pickup. V-8. long wheel ba.se. 4-speed 
transmis.sion, 6*ply tires with puncture-proof 
tubes
OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday Coupe All power 
and air. Excellent condition 
GMC Pickup. V-8, long wheel base, ready to 
work

Justin Holmes — Pat PaHorten — Prank Maborry 
Dick Egan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE . OMC DEALERS 

424 E. Jrd AM 4-462S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X 7  CADIIXAC Awindow sc»i*n All pow#r, factory air cell

o s  diiioncd Beautiful whit# with turipjoi*#
Interior One owner ^  X  7  J

/ X I  CADII-LAC Sed*n DeVIll# Power window*. 6 i» st pow- 
O  ■ er .*ehl, power steering and brake*, seat belt*, air con- 

di'inned Beautiful fawn mi*t
with whil# lop ^ . ^ 0 7  J

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE '68' 4-door sedan Power steering, fac- 
tory air conditioned, radio and heater C 1 7 0 C  
Real nice ^ U 7 J

/ C Q  CADILMr '62' 4 window «edan Power steering power
^  ^  brakes, factory air conditioned Gotham ^  A  7  A C 

gold with white top. One owner
/ C Q  FORD 4-door station wagon. Automatic tran»mi**lon. 

”  V-8 engine, radio, heater.
-a ir conditioned $795

3 BUICK
DEMONSTRATORS

El.ctro —  Wildcat —  L.Sabr*
All hilly eqaipped ladadlag air r««dMlniied 

law mileate.
All Corry N«w Car Worronty

1 Full Yfor Worranty^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUirK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

463 S. Br#rry AM 4-4364

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE I
FOR SALE ISSJ MO r«au' hut-*
rr Mu»l MU Call AM 4 4.Vlt SfUr 4 W
p m ____  _______________________ I

AUTOMOBILES M

93 FORD Pickup ....... 6229
47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  SIRS 
.V9 MERCniY Hardtop ... .  *19$
34 CHEVROLET 4 door .. 699 00

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424
iwu ORAND F lu x  pMMlM Pbwer n e n  
ip| b r .s .t  twIorT sir AM 4-T4II. Mnn- . 
it.T sit.r i  S# _______________________ t
1*1^ RAM 6Lkl SIM isat OCtOTO « * t - , 
on fWvMl rondlthin IsS* trsA* III# arur-
r. AM 4AUS______________________
l« 7  P L T M b U T *  iT A T lO R  W t M .  g i  psrm  
pawn sod sir. SOS. CsU Afl ASM . I t i i t .

AUTO» fBB  AAl^ Jil*M
b jib t  ■•-aifisJi \ #«in  m  '  

u k . up i4*a Wiw# AM
4-7S,tJ___  ________ __________________ ; . ;  ,,
IMS FORD CUarOM a » r  ss#aa 
h.sisr. suKtaMlir 'rsnsmiulen fsrlary sir 
rs«4)lii<n.d a-7 tflhdUKm. F nrr' *“  —  
mwttsi. SSI* ^ t r  IS Wl____________
IH t  POWTIAC B o t m v n x t .  sU M # *r  
SM sir X ic U M t  roadlUaw AM 4 S7SS.
SIBI L sw rw *
AtTTO WaCRARCil.̂
9m rises: **«unasti 

snu WM JA4AS.
, «iditers. *̂¥&Si K4Bb.ikI T. W Cm KAim <* , .

jflY M o rT 7 t~ 7  oS nsi Ils{d7<w iCB 
sod * 011.  O M f'is l hesisf dsbasiar sM  
rsA'n s-itom siir trsnsmisMMi Just r*o r- 
h t I'M  * "  R im n.ls. •O H ' 4W  sM  
• MSmd* ______ ____ _____
is t i FORO m  s c tru M O x x . ta ia  w
psrm ra ls s( SM MSMa. IMS S#Mb M M fr



WE HAVE MOVEDI 
To 1713 South Gr«g9

D«PMit NylM Carpet

5“^  V i.Reg. 7.K  Yd. New

CARPET n :

Businessmen Expecting
European Trode Barriers

By SA M  O AW SO N
AP Katlaess Neve AnrIi s I

--------------------------------------------------------  NKW YORK (.\Pi -  I 'S ,
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS businessmen are bracing for ris

ing barriers on Iheir trade with 1 Western Kurope A year ago theyGET RESU LTS...

Tonight's The 
BIG NIGHT

FRIDAY 13th LATE SHOW 
11:30 P.M. TONIGHT

AFTER THE GAME FUN FOR ALL 
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY — NOW ON SALE 

AT THE RITZ BOX OFFICE — ALL TICKETS 80<

f  FANG AND CUW  HORROR 
^STALKS THE CITY STREETS!

raLoaocuaeuNB'

COLOR
,PAHAVTstON-i

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY m m m OPEN d:4S 

n o t  RLE 
EE ATIRE

T W 'N  -  S C * » .  » S  
0 ^  ✓ c- IN

M E hehb
Am A PAMOBi Of somt

’"Bum
OHBUICMMI-IKBAL

twmm. arSOA
—PLl'S ISD EEATIRE—

rn M m sn r

Her«Lady.Qodiva 
a c t s ta rte d  

the'excitemant

HiKuninimSimFoRra
•efbpNKkiN R sir*»a n  EM sdlav N d o f R C a t iM a d l  
i i»F  C<*e SewRR R OiOw Idab ad WR l a w  ItOJMCOUJR" I f

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY

OPEN « :U  

AdaHt M«
ClilMrea Free

3-UNIT HORROR SPECIAL!
HERE'S FEATURE NO. 1

WITHIN THE COFnN LIES A IIAN..YET AU¥i!
'Deep, deep, and forever, into some nameless grave'"

E

I?A^'AVLIAND , ^

THE /

/^m rU R f  B U R JA VI
.C O LO H .—  PAKAV\S\OU i

were hoping for lower obstaclea 
to trade.

The chicken war is only a small 
part of the trouble ahead. It 
arises because the European 
Common Market raised the duty 
on .\merican pcwltry. When the 
United States said it would retal
iate. the Common Market hacked 
down so slightly that Washington 
was un im press^ .'

But .\merican financial and 
business circles say that the \ery 
nature of European tariff policies 
is .spoiling problems for .American 
ex|K>tters no matter how the 
chicken war turns out.

The six Common Market na
tions — France, West Germany, 
Haly, Belgium, The Netherlands, 
Luxembourg — are forging a no
tariff rule for themselves and a 
common tariff s<AeduIe on all 
outside goods.

The .same is true of the Outer 
Switzerland. Aus- 
.Nor way, .Sweden

Sex en—Britain, 
tria, Oenmark 
and Portugal.

This in it.self will have each of 
the six or the seven a better 
chance at each other s markets 
than any one outside the rival 
trade blocs.

I'ntil now the growing economy 
of Europe has absorbed a lot of 
American goods and materials, 
regardless of tariffs and other 
harriers. Now the market is 
growing really competitive.

“ From now on the adverse ef
fects of the European trade blocs 
on our exports are likely to be 
nwH+i more ini port ant. ' econ
omists of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank, .New Nork. avsert

“ The degree of discrimination 
against exports from odtside the 
Common .Market will increase 
rafudly in the period ahead The 
common external tariff wall now 
appears to he considerably more 
protective than the old national 
tariffs ”

In a study of European trade 
policies, the bank economists pre
dict that there will still he a siz
able demand for .American pro<  ̂
ucCs. But they say that under the 
proposed rates in the common 
tariff the ri.se in U S exports to 
this important market may he 
slowed substantially

In addition to tariffs the Com
mon Market countries levy ad
ditional taxes on outside prodiKls 
They are variously called turn
over taxes, equalization taxes and 
aurtaxes and range from 2 per 
cont to 25 per cent, imposed on 
the duty-advied value of the im
ported goods

Steers vs. Lomesa 
Tonight

Memorial Stadium 
8 p.m.

Fal l  C a s u a l s
New Fall orrivols . .. . chosen from 
our collection of carefree Musketeers.

b.

o. Platinum Gold Kid semi-boot .  .  . 10.95

b. Block Brogondi Kid or Hayride Sweet Kid . .  . 9.95

c. Truffle Sweet Kid with stacked heel .  .  .  9.95

d. Block Calf with stacked heel . . . 9.95

JWtiil'llll
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  . . . F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,  O N  Y O U R  B E A U T I F U L  N E W  H O M E '

TYRANNY TOO LONG
12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Sept 13, 1963

Killed In Skid

Trujillo's Ghost Still
Goldwater Plans 
Bartlesville Rally

.Announcinf! . . .
Ur. C. N Rainwater 

and

Gripping Dominicans
I r o R T  WORTH «AP ' -  James 
I Whetsel, 24. of Fort Worth wax 
^killed today when a car skidded 
on a wet street and hit a utility 

I pole on the West Side
I •

Last Night
O N  T E L E V I S I O N

BILLY
GRAHAM

Southern California Crusade

SANTO IK)MINGO. Dominican 
Republic tA P '—The ghost of Gen
eralissimo Rafael Leonida* Tru
jillo still rules the Dominican Re
public.

The memory of the dictator, 
dead two years, was a major fac
tor in the I%2 presidential e lec
tion Hii shadow today threatens 
the stability of this infant dem oc
racy

Juan R<iS(h. a white thatched 
author-professor was swept into 
offtce only eight months ago by 
a cnialiing national vole of ap
proval Now his growing unpopu- 
lanty is one of many disturbing 
signs here

The trouble here ' says a for
eign businessman, "is  that every
one wants to govern but after J1 
years of tyranny nobody really 
knows how

A lack of distinguishable nation
al and international policies 
springs from widespread admin
istrative incompetence This has 
aroused the busine»« and profes
sional <■ I asses and some segments 
of labor and tended to alienate 
the Roman ('atholic rburch

As a result, a once-brigbt eco
nomic picture is dimming and the

TODAY AND AATl RDAY 

Open l2;tS

Miews Mart at l:aa. 2:5IL 
t:5 (. t:SS asd a;53

( This is Ava 
her idea of 

• a vacation is 
two weeks in 

. BOYS TOWN 
i she’s coming to the

B E A C H f
fciwiy

probabilitH'S of vtolcme ,iro in- 
crea‘>ing There is a growing feel
ing that President BoMh's gov
ernment may not survive long.

Prominent Dominicans regard 
the tenor and scope of ihe opposi
tion as confirming a Iheo'-v that 
Bosch didn I win the 1%.’ presi
dential elections. Ihe N.itinnal 
Civic fn ion  lost them

This V lew holds lh.vt Ihe once- 
powerful civic union lost out when 
It insisted on a pre-election policy 
of punishing all lormer collabor
ators and associates of Trujillo. 
It IS said a great segment of the 
population— including Ihe military 
establishment — felt iiself threat
ened by siK h a policy .ind there 
fofe < amc to regard B'is li .is the 
lesser of two ev ils

stIfT TIILORV
The irony of Iho sitiisiion now 

is that B r^h. whose revniuliofi- 
ary parlv adople<l a soft approach 
to the Tnijillo issue, h.is asked 
for stiff confisv .ition me.isiires 
against all who might have hen 
efileri even indirertly—under the 
fallen tv rant

Announcement of a new confis
cation law drove anluitveinment 
feeling to its most dangerous 
peak The uproar was hut one of 
Ihe many storms kuked up by 
the Bosch regime

ITy word and deed Ihe president 
seems to have conlrihu'ed in un
rest that has driven investment 
capital away and fngh'ened 
American comp.inies whose hold
ings are valued at *Iix» million

He has ai'cused the I ' S -ow iied 
South Puerto Rico Siig.ir ( o of 
conspiring against hun In a Li
ter speech he w.irneil Iiominu ans 
never to do bu.simss with foreign 
oil companies He singled out a 
Roman Catholic ehaplain as the 
mastermind of an .irmed fortes 
plot — a charge the r-hurrh has 
asked that Bo<ch prove or retract

"Hie president's enemies point 
to this as ev idence of strong sym
pathies for the extreme left 

COMMIMSTS
The president. In turn has in

vited eritics to point out Ihe Com 
muniats said to have infiltrated 
his regime

“ There'll he no dictatorships 
and the ComiTMinisis will not

v i / c  i>owrr while I'm In office ." ! 
Bosch has said His governm ent! 
guarantees the right of political j  
act'on. he says, regardless of ide- - 
ulogy

Four Ca.siroite and pro-Com- 
munist parties are busy building 
up their ranks Numerically, they 
do not r>ow seem an election 
threat But they are far better or
ganized than Ihe moderate oppo
sition and few question that they 
arc physually and financially 
well-armed

l.eaders of Ihe extreme left say 
the wave of anti-communism real- 
Iv IS a front for a rightist coup. 
So thev've concentrated their en
ergies to equaling anti commu
nism with military dutaiorship. 
There are fertile grounds for that 
type of propaganda—if anything 
iinilrs Dominicans it is a dread 
of armv tyTanny Because of this, 
the extremists real strategy is 
believed aimed at provoking a 
rightist emip at the right lime to 
unite all (orres on Ihe left 

FRtiM OFFH F
However real therr apprehen

sions. the opposition s sometimes 
purely negative attitude leaves an 
impression it is less inlerested in 
gelling Ihe president to change his 
course than in removing him from 
power, violently if necessary

How does Ihe opposition iiistify 
use of nieans it accuses the ex
treme left of attempting'*

■ If the president disrupts eon- 
stituitonal process, then unconsti- 
liilinn.ll proeediire is justified in 
removing hiiq from office.' says 
Horacio Ornes president of the 
Revolutionary Vanguard party

legal experts contend Bosch's 
proiwised confiscation law is un
constitutional and meant only to 
give him a strong pnliliral rluh 
over his enemies

There have been recent signs 
the president is aoRening his 
sometimes suibhorn and arbitrary 
attitudes. He has shown a willing
ness to ennsult with Ihe opposition 
and may go outside his party for 
important eahinet changes He 
has ordered an immediate end to 
government payroll dismissals for 
politiral ronsiderations and has 
praised the clergy he once at
tacked

BXRTI.FSVILLE. Okl.i ' V P '-  
Some 5 i « i  people are expected | 
here tonight for a rally for .An- , 
zona Sen Barry Goldwaler. who 
will feel at home in this strongly 
KepubiKan city

.\waitmg him heie is LM.nnii 
worth of support The- monev has 
been given or pledged for ise if 
Goldwater should he the GOP i 
presidential nominee

Dr Dougla.t Smith 
tsish to announce tha removal 

of their offices 
fiom the Permian Bldg

to
704 .Matn St 
AM 4-6321

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Constello

things are

FINAL MEETING
LOS ANGELES

COLISEUM
Today And Aatnrdar Open lt:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE

move forveard at the end of this 
month Pisceans may aiao find 
the need to rearr.inge some meet
ings and correspondence 

A litfte more diversity tomor
row; a apre.id of interests to suit 
the majority

A nvan'a liest 
nearest him.

Lie close about his feef.
—liord Houghton 

DAILY G ! ID F.-For the lime 
being we can coneentr.ite on mir 

immediate affairs, without 
the diJdractiona of impending 
world m ses  This is one of those 
days that can drift by unmarked 
by any outst.inding event 

Sometimes it is very good for 
US to have a quiet period when 
we unwind and can then recharge 
our batteries tn take us hack into 
the struggle for siirvhal 

The weekend promise*- to he 
mikUy favorable on the whole 
Why not go along with the plane- 
U ry pattern and relax.

'Piere is still extra stimulation 
for Virgos, and soon some det.iils 
will be stirred up to keep Virgoans 
busy.

If some plans did not material
ize. now will he the time to go over 
(M ails make changes, and ad- 
juatmeoU so ywi will be ready to

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. VIRGO! 
Activity now picks up in your 
neighborhood, and your ^ l y  
sch^ule will prohahly keep >ou 
busy. Watch (Hit for some emo
tional involv ement early next 
month  ̂ '

Hard work’eoBlinues to be neces
sary. with a fu s ib le  last empha
sis in the spring and late fall, then 
you can be relieved of these pres
sures on work and on health 

Your personal relation.ships may 
sf.irt to restrict yinir m*w per.sonal 
freedorfi aom(^h.'»t as a n(nsr cycle 
starts in the summer.

Some inspirational travel nr 
creative contacts next year can 
irive you a more optimistic out
look/

1
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